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WILL ST. CLOUD GO FORWARD OR BACKWARD? 
THIS QUESTION WILL BE ANSWERED NEXT MONDAY 
MUSIC WEEK TO BE OBSERVED IN 
ST. CLOUD BEGINNING NEXT SUNDAY 
.1 I B 1. . : . i-
t I ' r o i I n i i i i i l i o i i l i p l l i f M i . p o r o f 
a , I l o n . l 
IS I I I Mil i s .lualr I" mil..-. - .11 p 
ret-ORltlsetl a ' 11"- - " ' ' 
t.il l..i I..r t h . l.r " t l I K 1 
wll l , i.a. ".I bspelnssi in ..in 
kontsa, i-.i i- ..ml <• n in .h i . -
l i la nop*- tin- annual eoaJohri t--
a.-l i l.Ith " " . I . i " it"- P' i f i " I"' 
.a.,, n , ,i .,- Mn-" i i oek. 
Tin- nlopriinni kaown ,-,- National 
Pl . l \ r , k I. |B l l l ' . ' l l r l l . l o , a, .1 I , . 
ih. Prsslileni " i i l l " I s I I 
, , , , , . i . ol ..in i-arlnm s t , I . . the 
h. . . I . .a ,.,,, i, , . in , u Mnnlclpall.les. 
ami Ilo- t i n , i l l " bodies I I" . .ncl i 
.nn i to- renal i p 
l . i ; I I I M I I P P P l,p P I • n l t t i . a n 
t i I P L a l . .1 I I , 111" . - M l . M " l 
Ihr i li P " I si f l 1 .1" 1" '• i'i pen 
M n l I l n l l t i . ' H i t i ' i t " 
, | , , M . p ' l i t . f i • ' - 1 . ' I I I - " ' I ' 
a l . n " I l l W i 1 1 
I,, ti... said t in . in l l .1 " 
thni Uir el. ls.ni ' i n , ' - • !• 
ami other ,.t. i i i .Mi i l . i i - ah. l l 
f i r t l i r a n t " . " . ' I I " l l ' ' " 1 ' 
i l . . - n l r l l o f l . n r i.p " ' i ' l H f I ' " " 
,,1 n i pp iii anion, • " " bsopls 
, , , r , , , , | , 11 I ' < , , I L I " 
| | a ) , - r , 1 , n , i i i l n a l o t i i ' r 
Tll l ' .pi l l l l i ' I " i l l ' " . ' ' I " ' " ' l i , ,nn ! i " l i I h " 
, up ,,| SI . ' I I f i l l - I " ' " I " " 
,!,,•' ma jo r r l l l e i " i II i • iuotry in tbe 
aba. IPMI 1 Mn- i . W e i * ' l ' l " ' >' 
, , „ in i " i - i ! "- es l ih l l s ni ••' •' > 
Uonsl Mn " Week Im- made remark 
i b i s prngn dur ing i i " ' psg| Ihre. 
i n i r i n iul I n - , " .« obtained re 
l l i . I I I n t-PPMP S l a i t - a n . l p i 
, , , | , i idlaa r l t j nt Hn- i n i i ' -1 
s in i . - * 'rh,- i m i ' " i ' "Tui 
.n t ; up t in- ....iri.il> " i i ln '" • 
i l n - f n . n l uinl Hn- rolha l ' l ' " I ' 
. im iui: t l i " Wor ld i v a i . . n n i " ! I" 
.•alinial.al l . ' t I h " l l t - i I i i i 
1,i-I,,n I ln S i t imi PP a - I . Illl • •! I ' 
long n u i l a PP iinl in K M !• ' ! ' " Hm., . ' 
l l l l i " ' ' ' I n ' I ' I a m i . . i - I I It 
| o l l i , "111 I " a l I I I t l ' l ' l ' " -
l.in. nt " i alneli Wee* la h 
in.,to I ln i p l l n " I - . I " . ' nml I '- ' I ' I ' tn 
in "in- i-tt-t p da t Ilf, s aging i i'1, 
.- i people A lienaltful 
u i i i I n i p l n i i i ' l u i ' l ' i i ua in i ln- i i i 11' 
I'i' I ami . I n '.' -1 I t 
I r r a n i I • hare lieen m ide i" i a 
fal l IP I I I I I I IM I heiv. l l " . nl.-i rvaina- .1 ! ' 
tin- pi, . I, in I . I I I C l t j H i " SI . 'h . ' l ' l 
Hun,I Iho Sl ' h n I I l n n a ! S,.i -it'I.t. 
i in- total .-ii i.a ami eliurcbee, tha 
W en's l i i i | i i ' . ip i ' i iu ' in I ' ln i i nml tha 
( I , n i n ' " of I'.Miiiin-ri t- i l l ' " ni l i ' l 
peeled it. i f operate In Uts moremeat . 
T l m In. nl Band " ll ru iu ' i inn in 11 
t l i .ni i i i . . i t ' . , i i . mi Monday morn ing. 
ip In n 1 ii.-* a i f expect ing to parade tba 
street, " t tbs r l t j te rv laa la s t i r np 
• i i i l in- iM- in i i i i im Blatter " f i im 
S|,,', iai Bund i : i i ' i i " t i .-imi a; i im asms 
1 ni.. Insugt i rate i in- h tus l ia l progrsm 
I.n- ih.- PP. .1 
I 1,1 M M ' M I . I P ' -1 . 1 . 1 1 1 . : : i n l l i i i l . p -
Bong fes t i va l i- in In- I n l i l ni i l i i -
' l ' i-t Club House ai t in 1 IP I 'ark, 
,, , Kl p n< Tin- imii.a-
pari .1 i in- en nlaa " i n be speal In 
1 " in i i i i i n i l 1 t l I'I tlsSe 
t a p . . f i t - a . " M i l - ' - I - " l i t 
nit'iii.-il l o a g i , MII,I | , , l l , - " i n : - ss illl 
I . .m i l i a r 11 i i i Pilll I'. We 
want 1 .1 a . ip.ni.p ,1 . help ns sleg Ibsee 
'I In- St 1 ' I ' imi r i t i . ra t S". let I 
w i l l ii 'ii.i i i " s inging Miss Dorothy 
Wells it i l l prssl i ts nt i im 1.1.- MIKI 
I ' I ! I.P [Ml P* i l l M. I i .a N u l l " l . ' M . I . I 
Tlm progrsm w l l l I"- luterpeeeed w l tb 
,! 1, 1 til I H I - Holt,, l,p .11 l-a S na 
I air l.iiii.l t —. Mt - k ,11 1 P • I ami 11 1 
Wm Benin Id :• fl .lu.-l I.p M I - BOOSM 
aii,I 111 - rk " i 1. quartet • " i " ' , l o a i brf 
.Mi— t l I Id red 1:,. i n - s 1. i h 
Rnowles nmi Ur i. 11 Berber snd 
1 , ' i ' i i i i i n i i ' t l i-n l*Age I'.iL'ht 1 
BRING BACK THOSE 
DISHES 
Wi l l t 11 .- ," l l . l i , t lli.'N 
m m * MI • i in- * im 1111 v. 1 "f 
1', ' i i iNi. i • •' k i l l ben 1 l . i i' tu iim Un i i i 
1.1. k '• \ \ V in <>l l IM-III I" l l b l j . " i i 
, - [ f i l l ! , ' . l | l l ' N I I I H ' l H l l l 1 h . 1 i ! 
l.ni i h , J - n u r j i " -1-1 *,• tin* 
Iun, h . - Inn . I ; I . |, wi-i'k 
1 . . I ' 1' 1 ".'111111.11. .' 
"NIOBE, ALL SMILES" HIGH SCHOOL PLAY 
AT AUDITORIUM FRIDAY, MAY 22ND 
1 hn nl' i i i f < l«'\ i'i i'-i nml mo» i ai i ius 
int; i-uiiM i i i i - ttet presented In 81. 
. ' | . n . | ,' i inlii ' i i i r> i - 1 " !-•• L' IM'H lit the 
I i i i i i i S. hool AiMl i i i . r i i i i i i mi tin- e*w 
nluu .,1 I ' , i.l.i.v. M;i\ _'.' .,i 1:15. 
Tl i , - I "Iny " N I H I H - ", .1 1 ..a i n l y farce 
in i i i u i - m*t- U f rmn Hn- 1 n'ii u| H u r r y 
l l lnl Bet* il NJ I'ii Ull Oil. (IJN(ill'.'Mi.s)jl'll 
Mnglleh p l a y w r i g h t ! and nctore, i t in 
nf h igh l i t e ra ry HM -i i r mi ' i enjoyed a 
I,uie.' nn i in i l n - country ; i - w. ' l l u> in 
Lul l -hm 
The m w e n ;i re it \A in t b * l-mulon 
buunu »i Paler Amoa Dunn, nu larar* 
mu r agent, knd into t b l i borne Dunn 
bhe brntighl for wife keeping • t t i -
I I M ' I I - I i i i 11 in i'i' LSlnbe, wh ich In* b M 
i , I M I I . .1 for I 0,000. 
'I im nlil Greek myth concern i n - Nloue 
p U y i nn Import nni pari in the plot. 
According i " Ihe in) tb, there i r a i itx 
m t levUMl lh " i i -a in l v a i - It <'.. 
Niul,.-. 11 i n , M ui The bee, who b w ravag 
1 M'x.'M daughter ! uf a bow Bhe 
w,t- rery proud, One da) -he hon> 
1.--u bonvted thai ber ch i ld ren arera 
11 • 1, beaut i fu l Hum Dtaun and Apol lo 
M !)•' I .'i-n im' M I Hii tr i 1' 1 In- .-ni r i i i . ' i -
Hint tiny Blew l i ' 1 ' l i i l i l i r t i w i i h 
Jup i te r ' * Hn.n i< ibolta. Nli>»e wns 
m i-i. nnn' « i t i i gr ief nt t in- death nf 
i n i ch i ldren and ^ l i ^ wepl ao heart 
l i i i .K i ' i i ly t l ia l t in ' EOda I " ]*'*> ' n ru . ' . l 
lu-r InU) BtOM ' l ' ln ' S I I I I J I T I w a - a 
very popular one annum ancient 
eculptora, who loved to reproduce tba 
beaut i fu l lueeu weeping ovac lat/t loan. 
W i t h Hn* nilv.'ut nf t b t s tntm* in tn 
Hit' I I U I I I I bmiaehOld, Hn' iM-am, an<l 
bappHww of t in ' n-aater :\\o almaat 
pr 1111.1 JI 1 -r 11 > vli. i ! , t ' ! i - ! . ami his r«'ii 
! ,i -um ami i iul i-avm* to fcttPp r i ' l t t l l n 
« \ i n t - ' i ln rU" fu rn ish ., n eeanlstg Ol 
nproarona en iuyuwui 
. lark Wln i i i . r i ' u i n . del ighted t in 
l i i ihlh• w i t h bU J l n i ' a i h r i i , j ...rtr. ' iynt 
.• I ' Mi Baxter lu Booth Tar ] 
. u". pro* *'* bin \ n.-at Hit v in 
bla h.nul lum of lha m i r m i . , , 
Antot I M<nn H in 11 d i f f i cu l t role 
« hii ii 1 r*ata 1 hr technique and talent 
uf a pi' i i feaalonal, yel th is young actor 
g t r e i :i \ i\ iii per formance which 
sin niie- hi ui aa n comedian " i no nr 
i l inar> nb l l l t y . 
The t i t le ro le is played hy r>orotby 
U r i i - . \\h'» many tlmen dur ing the 
pa- i few v e n n ha-- pleaaed audtencea 
arttn in 1 po r t ray a i a VaUtX year aha 
appean il In tba t lUa role o. •Mr. Bob" 
UnrnHit (lOOtgOt " I u i w i l l I ir i i - iur in 
be red t " i h>'! In imi tab le work in ih* ' 
s.' - i' .• appeara a- D u n n ' i roung 
• infer in lUW, l l . i t l i r . 
1 ii n i , , , hare del ighted st . t loud 
ami i n 1.. - m former plnyn a i r ; Jeana 
Qodwln .- Dunn'a wife, r a r o l l n a ; 
f r n i i t , . . . .in. as I , N in i in i r i i t brother-
in Inw, f o r n e l l u i ; i n n i n g - . Corney'a 
h m . l i nn played hy Preaton Jobnaon; 
anil ToJiil iklna i . lu i iu G n m e r ) 1 nu art 
n i l , , 1 nui l the owner of I h r 
t ta tue. 
I I . ; i, I "hi I pott u iaUi - In-r debut in 
a 1 i.-i vi- 1 ha t ncter laat iou ot i lelen, 
H IMI I I 'S iqilnater - i - t r i In- law, Other 
facets n n . to d ramat i c c l r d a i ioc lude : 
l .nnni V'-Tiii ns Corney'a ii inoee. 
It a i r i i r . Charlea Har t l ey a i btt Hil-
lock, a ret i red i n r i i h a n l mnl I W H V 
f a t h e r ; I f a r l u n Jenntng i aa .Mi-< I f l f 
inn .tin* Borarneaa; nml Ma ty Partter 
as i iu, llarle BngUaifa maid 
The I l f ' ii School < in b e a t r i , w h i . l i 
fs always accorded a l i r a r l y w r l . n i n r . 
w i l l pri*aa*al a programme of aea mn l 
c n a r m l n i aamDan bertore tha paf* 
f o r ina 1 n r un l i l u r i i i j i l iU r r i n i - - i " i i s . 
T l i kef. w i l l Hr mi H i e nl ff IM 
Wiil<l> I ' l iarmnry tbroURhoil l n i l nf 
nexl week. Prloea a r e : reaerved K a t i 
."iiii general ndmfawlon, ;'."•.; i l i i l i l r i *n . 
BIG MASS MEETING ENDORSES BOND ISSUE 
AFTER MANY SPEECHES MONDAY AFTERNOON 
REV. CALLAN RECONSIDERS RESIGNATION 
WHEN CONGREGATION REFUSES TO CONSIDER 
Ma,111 i l l " l l 'P ' l . - IgO. ntol I 8 
. M i l a n , pasta* >.f Hn' Preehyter lan 
I I tnl .- l i . I . l i r l . ' l i ' i l b l l !•• a l i i i in l l i . i l na 
pastor, i<> i ln- e f f t r la l hoard tbaa In 
a, a a i , , 1 1 . l l l l i l 11 .1 , . ' . I I " I " ' l . l l l ' P l l l I't 
. .m i i i . -mil I.m Hm! be r . ' innl i i na 
pastor of l l " ' ' l i nn l' 
I h i - in l i I l l " ' PBSlor ro l lcS i n : 
t l ipreeslon " i rouf ldenre In h i -
\p.,ik mi i im par! <>r rhe eonareBntlnn 
III r i - f l la lnn I i IfT hlS rS 
Btsaatlsst. in, n.i~ iinu ii l a , tbs u<""i 
«i ir l> " f i i m i church, vpi i i . i i ha - s i 
perleaaad • beaMhj g rowth raider tbe 
p a s t o t a t i sf imp CaUaa 
w i n . Hi." tpuiI<IiMi," plaas " f t b l i 
. i n n , |, in i in- haad i of n r i ini j t i it-Mi 
, ' , a , l a : t ' • ' • PP 1 " ' I . I t f | , | - " | i l . - - a , a t pp i l l l 
tli«* Bgames a>. Bat Utal IBs eoatrae 
I . M - grs I., in-,' n-ipi-ii i m Mils nn t i n ' 
BSS, .-.I i l l . a- ' " l l l l l l l l i n l l * la- i\|t 'M 1--.I 
t>, uiv, it|> a pastor l l l l i l hail lil-nllla'llt 
ih , ' < -ii 11 rn -ii nn in Mi.-ii it blsjb stats 
n l . Ini-.-1"|. I IH nt n^ In i i ink i ' t in- iit-ip 
I ' l i i i r t l i I I I I I 
l : , t c a n , n i i i l i i i ' i i ' . . , , i " betas :' 
it i pastor mi ' i earnesi ebureb srorll 
ni. has l n i . l i ' i i i l i l . ' i w l t b nil Hi" 
pri :.!• moremeat fo i ibe uit i tni i t i 
in,- " 1 Iln- i t i t I'iMiik' an i n i i i i ' inniii 
hrr nf Iln- ('ha t i i ! " ' i ' " f . ' " l i i in tT ia ' , nml 
beiBg erl l l ing al i i i i l i • i " lead b l , 
I effOrl a I., I l l l ' hilt IP-aa ,,f jUl.V 
i i n i i l i y ranee reg s eengrasatloa in 
i i i-rtnii am ii n pastnt in rsstga nml 
ii-ni-n th , ' i-u.i ppiiiiiii i n i i i - baaa fl ' i i * 
t i it. -t loss I " I h " ivl t t t l i ' i I l . i . 
' Th , . I N i- -in !< l iana gre to bs cnn 
icr i i inin.• 'ii " t i n"i pe rm i t t i ng Res, 
. 'n l inn I,, h in t - , ami Im la l , , I.M I M I I -
ftiiallllali it " l i I i i " l i t " l i - l i l i - l n l inn nml 
deelslnn i*. retasln. Th is * \ i i i Btsaa 
progresi i " both the rst lgloas nml 
in,nni wel fare of the . it... nml l lm 
Chamber " i CTommoree p. in la ta la mi 
t , 11 setlvc member, 
MRS. I 1 K T T 1 I I I 1 S T W U K 
RlBBBBNBBBj I Inr l . l . i 
W lun tT nf y--i I 'MII . I, I-.I pri / . . ' In Tr l l i i ine'a rcci-nl HaBMBMMaBlp ( ' jmi iml i rn 
T in i i i i ia . Bioetlog i i i l l t a l nl Un . : . 
A I I . hul l fur ln - l M lap I.. .1 : t 
ih,- approaching slectJaa i " be held 
i,,i ' ro t inB " , ' Ibe Bjteattoa el 
aMIii.iMat in , i n l„,|i,|a fin- p ii-inlis i l l , 
I'l'.p i nn 1,1a a i i n l l l .mil l l i LslJ 'Mi 
dorssd i i " bond lasae phth, in f n . ' ll 
j a a . , . . | I l l t l . . PPi la l i l l t I I l l ' l a ' . l i l P ' 
rota. 
' r im nMstlng ppi"" l u l l c l t " . .r ih ' i ' ni 
three i l i ln .v in l lm s f t e n I'.v Mr 
James Campbel l , .unl sfajror ..miapp 
PPM- i im Brsl in u i i i ' n br ie f ta i l , on 
III. iMM -Hull In la' lliat-ll.-si'tl. I I ' LiiPi 
nn out l ine nf i i m i i ini iK fnr Isaalna 
hnl l i l - I " ' M i ' l l i l t lm ivn lnr l l l l l i a,pp,M 
, - p a | , m a a n i l I n . . . H I* i ' n t ' t ' i l n i l U i i i l i l i " i i a 
ta i im i-iiv power ptaat, etrplslnl iv i 
i lun iin.!.-1- iho plaaa imiv batag srorb 
mi " i n . which Iuui i " . M I BBbmltted ipp 
anvil- i l l wel l known eajrlneers, prat 
I h a l l y i- i t-r l Mi i ' i ' l in t lm i ll.v IPMII I I I 
l iuv i ' IP al.-r l l l l . l ai' l i. ' l 'a inni i ia. t t i ' ! 
Mini l lm i i i l i t l i ln i i I " l lm t i l .v posrer 
p l i in i iin.i beeoats iiscaaBfj!T, .. ipiin: i " 
t i , , - rapid iu ' i i - i i - i - in i l . ' inni l l l fo r 
|„,ppiM i l l l l i l i l i 111" I'll-I . l l ' l i r . I I " |a>llll 
,.,i i.iii n i a i when - " i n " i .v" p e a r s t b s 
,a . inn i l bOUgbl I I BSW " n i l fnr t in 
ptaat , I I w s i l i i ' l i i 'V ' . i i i v..niit i s s i r s 
I,,, a I. PP .pp-.ii-. Imi I in l ! l lm i lt ' lnnntl 
hml la'i ' i i a,, p e e l " i i U i r . l l .v (or 
power ami l i gh t , that aew i im cmee 
enlarged p l i n l w n - IHI I I I IH I t<. eapacltjr, 
nn.l i i m i i i i n i f p.".'-!' « i i - I m p s r a t l i e 
fnr in VI IP i l l l ' 1 I " i n " ' ! imv*' . 1. 111,111.1 -
11,- alal.-il Uinl l l l l i l " I h " WOrt » : i -
helng dime i in- .up rommIsaloBsrs bad 
, n,i, ai ..l.-.l i a i . " iaeb nn n i l ' l t i l i ' i i 
„a pp.'iii.l pM'ipi' tot ni l" . i - i i, tea 
yean In sdrsnee, Imi ths l " i i h r h l n g . 
going f o rwa rd an rap ld l j s i tba i wafe 
,,,.« In SI ClOWl, 11" mi i i l i n l l l i l I t ' l l 
tiula.p pp Iia! 111" ih I I I I I I I . Is WOOld Im " l l 
i h . . .n.v p lsn l iiv•• r es t s t r a m todaj 
Ma. . . I l.illliip* slillt ' tl ivlllll I'vir.P 
I I ,MH ii i im i>..1 i.i i-aim iuui bees t i " 
, i.1,,1 i.n hv l lm . " i ff i s lon , i . ^ i inu 
t i l l ' l i l l . i l - COUld H"l I f H-".l fOt Mill 
other iitii-|nist' i l n i n these ->* statsd in 
i l n - bond Iasue elect ion. 
I l i i i lc . i Sn.is W i l l BBBBaaaa V a l m * 
.1,'l.n I ' Bal lS} >!m„ l a i d l lm nil.II 
. i n - " Iba l i n i n i i ' i i f ip-.ii.i-. . imi aSjaks 
I li.- i n . .It'll i m p i . " I'lniMtls In t in- i i n 
win.hi cillinm-t> l lm vi. I .m nf n i l H i " 
proper ty i " lbs ci ty, nmi Iha l aa pr°P 
any owi iar tba l bad Ma awa Lataissts 
at llt'.-lt't \\ ..l l i. l r o t , a^ainat ti lt" l i i ' ln l -
" i i Baal Mi'ini.ip 
i i i i w m taiBdlas, " i i . i i n \ Bassasor, 
" u p " i ln- nii i i i t ' i i ia- soitm i lunit-s nn tbe 
paii tai "ns ,,t" proper t j in i l i c e l ty, and 
.... Scares ss i " i h " Basncls l 
. . i i i i i i i i . i l ..I ih . . elty ni n i l . i i m " . 
.1 i.t M I m iu PPM- Blade by Mr st.-. n 
in f s r o r ni' i im i f l i i i Issue, Mi- Btsen 
i. . in-: r e r j fa tnUlat arltb wha l i " - i i i i -
JIv.* " i i i i i i i " i i i v i i f i i p roBresa l r , Bteii i 
nf i h i s k ind n t i ' taken bj say r i o r t d i 
I'll.v. 
. IM a K l l n l i a i i l a|i..l,.- in rmair nf 
I h " I."11.1 BSSBS, Mini licllVK . . . 1 " nf 111" 
pioneer eltlaeaa nf Bt. C l o u d his i s 
iii.n ka carried m u c h walgb* nt th i s 
Hun". AS lie has BBaa Hm "il.v " " i n " 
t l in . i iK l i n i l S I I I K " . nf In fancy to the 
present pnigresslve c l t j ' . 
The ¥,ycs of the State Are Focused on St. Cloud at the 
Present Time—If the Bond Issue Is Approved by 
the Freeholders the City Will Go Forward; If Re-
jected She Will Remain At a Standstill With Some 
Few Other Backward Towns in the State. 
W h e t h e r o r m>i ih ia c i ty shn l l t a k e 
ber i i i i i " " w l tb I I i im i ' progressive 
ci t ies in t lm s i i ' Plor lda » i l l be 
determined by t lm \ " i " i.r tbe prop-
er ty i'ppiii'i-.a i i i i im election to be held 
Imi i - i.n M.iniiti.v next, when l l ie tines-
l i . ' i i nl' niiilini'lziiiia" l lm i ' l t y Commla-
sii'iii ' i-s In sell Itniiils in l lm n u n of 
8HO0.000.0Q w i l l I." determined by tbe 
i ' . i . - of those i | i in l i i i " t l i , . . I I - I M rota 
" I I I l l i - l | l | , . S l i i i l l . 
s i . i ' i i imp- i i i known g i a 
progressive elty fm- some t ime, due in 
HIM feeble e f for ts " I i l hi style K.VS-
t i ' in ni f-Mivi'ii imi'ii i. I,ni now PP" have 
I . C i l . P • M . - l l l i l l i t ' I I ' l l l t l I l f ; . ' < ' IMMMI I I I " 1 | I 
mnl n proposit ion U submit ted to pui 
i h " el ty in l i n " w i t h other j-ri'"pp i i iu 
' " » n - in i in- state, Inn i v i i l i t h " pro-
vi.aii.n t inn u i i . must i..- approved bj 
i in- proper ly i '•• t iers 
It PPI.nhi hap.- I.", n |.., • i l i l " fm I,,-
new i l i y "inii i i i issi.Mi i,, hup-" bad i 
i t i a i.ill In i h " legis lature to mi 
thol iBe t i l t ' s " linlitl- nntl i l i i | i |- i ivi ' lni 'nls. 
imi t i i .- t t i i i i in iaai . i ia i - . . n,,i having 
In-lit long in . . H i . " , preferred to give 
ih . ' i " ' . . | i i " w in , own i h . ' propert ies 
ti**i*- nn oppor tun i ty t " show limit-
progresslveaess, s" nn election has 
l ii i,alii-ii im ' Monday, wh i . l i if in 
l l le a f f i rma t i ve w i l l ir i. 'c l lm It'sla-
1 n I l inn- i-miiiuli I,, p i l i i lah- i h i -
H l ' l - t l . "lla 
I l ia | , i - " i i , , * i ,1 1 , , f i i n l l m " i l l i i " t i t .p 
Where there an- any residences a PPM 
I.-I- iimi sewer sysl in meel their 
i i ' i ' i s i i i i- aia,. prepoaad in extend 
H i " capacity of iln- ILgtrl ami water 
p lanl i n Im imi,- ih<> uh, , i , . , i t y „ n , i 
Its env i rons mni to provide i" i- tm. 
i juate drainage nmi lakef roa l latprasa. 
i n i i i i in mni,. B I i i,MUI a real c l t j 
I I 111" Illiaii.M.il M.-ili'ini'iil
 0 f n i , . 
c i ty is read carefu l ly nntl development 
is observed throng t lm , Ity, tm 
proper t j owner .nn a f f o rd t,, ro te 
ugalnal the proposed bonding ui th is 
t ime. 
Bt. ' loud s in i i m - mors i be ip pro 
party than .niy other el ty ot i i -
i i i i im - i n i " ami these publ ic Impron 
im n i - w i l l i i i im i i . <• th . . value ..I i . " i - i 
piece " f p roper t j w i t h i n tha 
l imi ts . 
l i is pleasing to aata thai tha i i " -
l i l i i | t l " l i t lax liat ihia year I'm' H i " " i i v 
is ,,nip ai,..nt $4111111. i im i,,pp,.*i agura 
.-im-" Hm t i t * m is organised in IM)0 
l i e sore I.I read i ln- reso lu t ion , nf 
Iln- I I I I I I I . il nn.l th , . election t a l l nml 
gS4 " i n i i '-vl .\I"ii,la.p nml p,,t,. f , „ th, 
la,11,1-
].""lp np any tiippii Mint t- pras^SSB 
im: Mini Increasing in rg lue ami ymi 
\pii i ii iui i i m i they l inve bonded to t he 
l imi t fm- Improvement ! Mi. i i i has 
mti i . m i i i i the l im i t , Inn i ln* ] 'In ii 
Bow before yon is pphni your .nii i i i i i .s-
sii.liiMa l l l i a l , Plill I," I,, t in- lu l l ini l i iKl-
i.f .-.ii "i.m-t'tti'si .Vii.l yoa i ii'i-iisi 
iIn--" I'ommlialoncn 
PROPOSE PAVING PENN SYLVAN IA TO LAKE 
AND INSTALLATION OF WHITE WAY LIGHTS 
Mayor Ontlkw again addreaat/ UM 
, ' l l t l i r l i i r, r \ | i l . l i u i ny \i"\\ IM vntr the 
l inl lnt n r \ i Mnii. ia> I., r a r r j the bond 
la—a in favo r nf public i l l l | in»\ r l i i i ' l i tS 
: I I . I : ai r l i r i i l r . l ;i | th is t i in* 
_. 
s r . ( K o i i) W I I . I . I ; N . I O \ V«S1T 
I HUM HOIalAWtNH) HAM) ON I 
n U D A I BVBNING I \ ( I I V I'AKK 
Tl i rn i iK l i t h r ttfor\* of the Sl . (Mmnl 
Phambag nf Com aie i r e ; " | ( ' tha local 
repreaeDtsiUre of HoU/woad .Mi-s 
K l i n lu i l l . I h r te Da tloUTWOOd hand 
w i l l n i v r a ruLr r l ' t tn the peODssS " I " 
i ii i-i r i t y nn tomor row eTOolmj in the 
i l l y |u i rk . St. Cload Is One nf xtTy 
too s i i in i i i-iiit--, i l un hnv r been 
Fortunajfea rin>ii j: l i t.. s ivure a visit 
f rum I I I I N vvrl l kimw n miiMlrnl <>r-
ErHiiaaHon, nml ll is hoped tt iat the 
r i t y par i ; w i l l hr filled t " ahow mi r 
appraciat ton **f th is r ta l t . 
RelacUoBM f rom home i a d the j 
arorld*a p*aataal claaaical mttata aril] 
U ' j i i n y i i i mi t in* evraUag " I " Hhy v>. I 
w h i n ( r s a r r I,a .Vlniia.a ami his Mnl . 
IVWIHHI band preaenta a concert be-
f n t r I I H H I milNir i.-vrrs. W i t h t in* J 
' ' .unl an* tw i i sii ln a r t . - l - . T n r n r r 
Kea r tac nn ar t la l mi tin- cacaa, an.! 
M-.rris Go ldman, vloltukat, who w i l l 
nppear n* sniuist i n the coaotet, 
* r h r p tagraa i fm1 tha e r m t a g *>f t in* 
Ho l lywood band, d u r i n g th r toar, 
w l l i . l l lirini.'*^ I l n i n ortt I " MiU r i t y 
in m lvn i i r i ' " f t in 1 Opening nf l l n l l y -
vi,... l l i j t l i i ' S r i i an a RUnSMf i i -snr l 
i it \ . Is as fo l l oa 1 
M a r . l i "W i l l ow I. 
tarn 
i , i . , \ r '. Snr r rn -
i h ,'l'Hli-r " T h r l l i apr l M a M . ' i " , 
Tan-
:;, \ i n i i n Sni.i Ked l ta t l oa f rmn 
•rr in:. is" Ma^si I Md»i i i ^ rrirliifcmiiv. 
i s,.|,-, tu- n i l . . I I I "M i le . Modiste" , 
Her her t. 
K r \ ' I 'mt 
Minnr l i i i iK i " . 
. I l l - n t 
' i. Celebrated 
Baatlata. 
I 7. I n t n inr/./.n f rum 
l lns i i t i i a i n " . Ma | 
s- P r - n ipi i \ .- Fnntasiu 
ai w . st Paint**, Hi ndU 
• i iy the Watara af tha 
Special Bmpbonic Ar-
'Otajan Etnatlncana*' 
i ' . i \ , ' i l l r i i;i 
A Dag 
LEGION KMM.RSKS S T ( U H II 
Si.'HMl.tHtn HO M l I SSI I 
At t h r r i u t i i n r innnit i i-. meeting nf 
SI ClOUd I ' rs i NO, 10 T in Amrr i .Mi i 
I jagloa, lust n iu t i t . tin* atrggtolaatloa 
waal mi record aa andondng tin bond 
i.-w-nr f rn i l t y i i n | i rm n i n nts. 1%a 
l . r ^ i nnna i r r - expreaaed themaelvtn 
hear t i l y in favo r of i h r maaiure, 
lh< nl h r r pr in r l | in I Hl lhjrrt dlBCUW 
isi ai t h r : n r ' i i m : waa tin- /Unertoan 
I region IBndoa meal l- inn I Campalga. 
T h U is .-. m n i t r r wh i . li l ie - Si r i . n n l 
inembera hunt tahan nmrh in beart, 
nml the Mt. ClOUd post Is pledged to 
ratae l is gjoat i al taa anpolnted t ime. 
Thins for (he dr ive are under wa.v 
Ci'iiiniiiniter A .1 (irlK^r will call n 
apodal iiHH't'nR prer toaa to Mamartal 
Day probnldy aaal week. 
I'rt ii inn- are being - gned for tha 
pti i ing of IVnnay l i aala aveaui from 
i hr i a i l n . ni rroaalng al Nlntb atreet 
in tin- takefront , ami alao fnr the in 
utal la t ton of H lya tem ot whi te way 
Ugtt t i the ent i re d l i t n nee f rmn Teotb 
SMrrt tn I h r la k r 1V. mf 
M i - i : c . Mann baa been c l reula l 
lug t h r petftkHaB ami hml almo-t 
a lp ia turea to Inavre tbe rucceai ol fhe 
nmvr in rn l on Snlnn l . iy nf last w r rU, 
T i m plan la t " bare tha •traet parad 
w i t h hi i i k nt sninr other su i tah l r ma 
terh i l l Iinl nniy hr decided OU hy the 
proper ty o w a a r i a t r i t y eoaualaalon, 
ami tn pare fu l l w l d t n , thus dotng 
nwny w i th the i l l t r lms mi l lm si i l r nf 
t in* s t r r r t . dra laaga batag af forded 
whan i in s i r r r t paving is gone onder 
t h r plana, 
W l . i t r Way lo l ^ i h r 
I n addi t ion t " t h r plans r a l i . i l tut 
p a r i n g I'i ma /v l va i f i a a i i i n i . ' In the 
lakr, Mr- . Mann il ls,, was r i r r uh i l i i iK 
n pet i t ion t<> hn vn t h r property oarn 
era .•!(.'''»''• t'* t lm Inata l la t lon of a whi te 
» ; i i - p - t r a i nf l i u l i t i ny fnr ' l lm r u t i n * 
diatanea f r o m Ten t i i i t raa l t<> t in-
lake-front, wh i« i i w i n in, th r i irst 
atreet, i f i i par r laa, t, > bara aurh n 
systr in nf liyht-s tn I h r lak r . ami w i l l 
also IK> th r t i r - i s i r r r t in hr pared 
fu l l a i i i i i i i n Dm lakr. i t u planned 
in bare t lm <ity provide • block of 
pa>1ng mi th r lakef roa l f rom Fenn iy l 
van in ami t t r ' Boulevard down tha 
Bo uh r n r d to Nea r o r k ee\ nue, H U M 
niaki i is; a k>op .>'' paved atraat in ami 
f rom t h " i.i k' N."ti ^ oi k at eaue \ \ a -
Ithe i i r - t tn have a hard road al l tha 
amy tn th ' ' lake ami it was neceseary 
tn r i ' l i l l n r Ihis tn a l l i t i r fu.it s i ' . r t . 
nt t h r t ime t h r work waa done in *>r-
der i " gel t h i - through. Now w i t h 
t lm rapid ii«.-'».-i..,,.,„ m work under 
way ,'M t hnnmh tim r i i \ 'Mm property 
loamera nre t ak ing n d i f fe ren t view ut" 
j I m p r m e m n i t s
 iiUl\ WUUA Mimn tn p m 
r ide far f u tu re aeeda and tu \>*< pga> 
I inanrnt jn t in i r nat ur r . 
MRS.EISELSTEINOFST. 
CLOUD IS CALLED 
BY DEATH 
M r - Oer t rude Bleelgtetn, 85, wir>* 
f i nn i i i p. Weelateln, " f s i Oiond, 
1.1 l.-.l w. ' . i i i t 'a i inv morning i l Oranga 
l l t-nt-tal H i iap i la l . Hi.ai i i is In-r hlia-
imiiti sim u l a r r l r s d i'.v bar fu»in• r. 
'.11.a-.-iill 1.. B l l tngawnr tb , of K.'iifin-k.v. 
' siaii-r. M r . Wlgg ln ton, " f s i 
, ' in in l . mnl three brothers, Ra j nnnni. 
I'ai-I nml . ' l i n i i t i i BUtagswortb, of 
Chicago, l-'iini't'iil n i r i i i iKi ' int ' i i t t . w i l l 
I.,- i tn i i i ' i im t <i 111IT, a f te r i in- s r r l sa l 
"T relat ives Or laado UoiSfttag snu-
i in i ' l . 
M I S S N4l l t . \ M I I I I I I H U . 
11..I..,,,,, I l n r i d i . 
Winner of F o n l KsaSBBSaj Bad prize In T r l b a a e ' l r. u n l Bslemnsnsblp 
. . i _ . Clsnipalgn 
TAQK TWO THE ST. c o i n THIBUNE, ST. t r.OlI). FLORIDA 




W c r + t . ftiM. kr O U r . B . S . 
•: l l - ' - . 
a i r l ' l " 
I f l 
Cssrn 
\ f . l K I . \ M \ N . I M I 
THI. i.iKKOi \ i i n u M i n i 
Dsrfcass, fp'H swtftJy, ss bj tht 
Mbit of ri.'iiiia'a twilight .v nam 
shadowed cload rarelopsd tit" lartt 
SB ' ' .Hil l BM.de - P P " " - " ' i l l ' ' ' ! Willi 
thn thoassnd aaasaisd doors 
• It - .."it,, i" hs w Isrful J 
Fxclalnted, "aa attars slss la all the 
world Is um all aa left, II i Has 
p,-i\ ,-t ." 
- Y " U ll-lHl l l l l l Wtll. l "11"' IH'f"l" 
In describing « I'lm nin niul" Bad *J* 
,i,.,-,.,i ,i ere, p-in.-p' beeausi II 
. -,,1,'ni of Umi quality 
r;.tin r Iiiui ft-I" la ", . 
I iim world "Pi t imul.. Hint's. 
1„ rratlnlarsd. "Inn slwsys I'm luted 
I:,,k b) memories ol riorlds sight* 
111..nail 1 
aaSaSanW 
1 | I - ' " 
;,-. pp,- la-til ' II . l - l l l ' - l III" t i l 
p,,n p>!.:i!'" Warren Usher 
• ss ii" regarded 
Is, we l l I 
upon tli" l' I slter thej \•• 
i illnair ind BO I luggest tail we 
i him i l 
- , , - , , . ib ni ISnSt 
- |usl • 
ittn ly, i pal forth • ten "'• 
. ti.-n- l.nl whe r.'.ill.p s 
d o a t h i n g , n i l . ' - ' a . ll - ,-alt tap Ill.'lili' 
end bj t ak ing 
Bight. 
-Ton | i " I . ' Hm ni"- : 
slorloni n'p" sver •SSB." hs 
• t,. t h s i t s r i 
••!• -ii. •>• f f Hi" 
ocean sad fed tbi 
Th- t r i In w . i s staff) ii"« "0> 
are im tares 
. M - t a t . I , 
If woBsea 
Impulsive II 
nii-iisii • touched i-> 
I'.M the J"..' "f iln' 
I l l . ' T l l . - l . . 
tl-- > c o u l d - -. 11 !i i h " - p . -
,,f V i l l i . li .-1 pp.nil'l tni- . ' n - i " - ' • 
- f other . swpo la t i sad waaaJ 
. n i* -.*• iim iiiniiipiiiiii' fm. i " a s hml 
fripin n lark, 
. . . 
Hullyweod-Bj TBe Bss the Pons 
trj t'l'ii' wltb Its lasoaclanl rhana , 
beautifully aaanwd woatea sad tli." 
axo.li itmoeptaere of Old Spain, XX.' 
raced a paii". Ibe tlsss Boor of which 
wss crystal rleer l*rooi mir little 
inlil" agalasl the wall, wc wati-hed the 
iinu.IM * i iii.v ii- "n Ira while 
,-,,l,„-.ai lights >. nl ii'Pi'ia.l buss sg itnsl 
,; . making a i il< ldoBcef>l« pal 
ten.. 
p ..I n • run.' 
fi-,...i .-. screen i f potted plants. The 
strain was tarried on aad sa bj sa 
,,,-, h, - i-1 i.la.p lag wlib a rhythm thai 
ws.. dlitra. i mil.- lutpw sad lip-In. 
• l i i l . a a P * , - ' , | I , . - ! - I I , " I ' l l " a l . ' l i ' . I " 
mir Innrney's end". 1 lUggeited »"hon 
• 
, ,,-, n„* j Idea a bn' i 
10 Pl.lll' ' " 
.v iiiu- oi light! the iini-i. begBS 
tig tnm li the ti" "* 
baontlng bsrbsrle 
im,, the sight. N , ress 
t o i la -
Tin n. n- : 
ai t l i . i'n- Inlmttabli 
i; at Bashed Into i lghl 
F rom ber rtsnee i n d her ™ Bti 
,-in- p-p'iil'i h.i p. torn themselves s w a y , 
The Whole SH -I ' ln ' tv "f tbe place 
ip..- r i b • lor an l Mi -
- • 
pp btats r in 
" . \ " p p . ppp* i 
Ih" tinn- h a - l imply ik ipped i-.i-t." 
• T.P Jovs! you'rs right", hs 
lllll 111, II Ictl -'- l l |» ' l l 
a : I 
I rose from uiy • hair. 
"X.i, no." la- it 
• 
; >nnd I 
I l . l l l I IOVS T O I . A T I I K K 
A T S T U K . 1 M X K . K s n * , 
M t t l i O t .11 NK. 8 lit 
. \ | , | . i , , \ i i n . i i " l . p H« , • Inl" I " " - I','"," 
near!) everj county In rioH*ta will 
gather al Gainesville June 8 18 fnr tlm 
truth annuel Bugs' Club Bborl Course 
ill tlm 1 nipi'i'-llp of l'i'.riiln. Tins. ' 
base, p. in. ni.- ppiiiii'M". in ..'.i.ii.i "inii 
contests, p.iii he PIIP.II 1 PP.-.'I* "t" in 
struetlon end recreatloa 
They win is* al iim university ii»r 
illla' I ' l . l l l l l t . ' l l . ' l ' l l l . ' l l t P ' V ' - I . i a . ' a l l l l . l P' i l l 
ppittit-sa ih,- gradaatlon *pf tha class ot 
in.".", from iim Calverslty, lasplratloa 
i i t . i i k a v*iii h s - i t i l s " i l s f i n * . 
iin- .irt'i*. l. xv inn. in charts of 
I M P S ' u m l K i l l s ' i'l til. w n r k III 111,' 
Southeastern Bis tea p. in bs presstrl 
iturlaa tii" wash, srcordiaa ta aa as 
ti.niiii.'uit'iit i.v ll. IV, Blacklock. hoys' 
ini i nia't'lit f in' Kl.'i'i la .\v 11•• i - la 
r h a r s s " l MII'Mii-i'Min-iit* fnr iln- sh i . i t 
i . M n - . -
The boyi will itay in dormitories sl 
IhS I'liivi'i'sit.p whlll al lit.' Sinn-! 
i . . H I P " 
Ati f in ." I l l" rn, i-.-.-it i , ina l i . t i p i l l i ' s 
pi.nni.-.i j - a Bwlftunilag M.""- MI 1'"" 
siniinia. w h e n cnatasts will if BaM 
anil Instrartlou In iwlatmlng -iip.-n. 
r O H O r t TIIK VKSTf.BD.lYS 
paMinir w..IIIIIII l«. p\i...in Im hseaBta f i -
| j - .1 l l in i i s i n ' i l h a l . 
s in te r ing pol i t i cs a g a i n , l i " run fot 
Congress , n n i PV.IS badly de f ea t ed . I I " 
in,-ii t r ied t " iip'i nn n ppolntSMBl to 
t ll.* I ' l i i l . a l S l l l t l ' a l i n . l "1111". lillt 
failed. 
l l , . becaa ts • c a n d i d a t e for t h e C. 
s Bran te , nn. l w n s defaateU, 
T h e n he heca t ae s i a i . i l l . l s t e for 
i h e \ lit- P r e s i d e s ! > nml PV.IS mint' 
input' d e f s a t s d . 
u m " fa i in r i ' l i t e r n n n i l " i Bad 
t'liiiin-i— g t a a l sp'iimi-ka, ' r i i t i t h a be . 
"HUH' inn ' of t hn g r a a l s a l a tea o l 
Ami'i-ii'it Aliruli.-iii. I.iii.-nin. 
w lt.-ii t h l a g s look .l.i rk. -t ami 
I ' lnl i i l s l inni i n n tit" h i ir i / . i .n l i t " tialltt 
lag mnii pats tu'iimi liim nil iim rss> 
ti'nlav.s ns watar ersa IBs dsaii he 
I'n.'i'.s th" rtatauj sun with ii HBllS »'f 
pvt'li-i'llii" g g 111" "I ' i f r tif a iii-tp " I ' 
partually, , fresh cbaBca aad if in*', 
ri iu ti-: in his bear! Im will win. 
A C litintl l'l". it III I" -M 
every lute of endeared ii idmlsslon 
to oaeastf tbal ii li poeilbla i" 
achieve a desired result, provided sl 
ways thai tii..- rssult is in s c o r d 
a illi lislit sn.l Justice. It 1. 01 
i" mii nipt to iiti-omptlih i i iu wiii.ii 
pp,- rPamirs to ba liapoaslhasi far, 
• i.p. one • in ne. er luecssd nn 
ul in- hai tli-t sckaowledged ta liim 
-.-ll thai whal be attempt! Is poeel 
! !" . sol ..ni.v I" • thi i v IM, > h in . - . I[ 
SSKft 
l i i t n ' t " a s r e r lin- sur t -eeeled | s n d 
it never will. i ' h . very il gh t , Ibe 
p. l l ,-\J,l-.-aai,.: | c a n ; 
mission ,-t' tatt al al ih i-ft . sad 
ii" ainonnl of effort ppiii s r a , taahi 
in hi i-vi- in. nl | i — l l t h - . n n l i ' s a n m l IIII 
tii oa, ii.ia lit • sdmtttcd tha poasl 
sinllsh mi' ii r. 
,\ young man run for iin- legislature 
of Illinois, MH.i P.M- t.,,,ii.p swamped 
entered bui ores, tailed. 
several yean t.f Iii. Itfs 
ih.- .i.i.:-
 u t a worthless 
rrn.K I.AM .1*11,1111, 
WITH I I T T I M . THEFTS 
l i . ' i i . la 's tin,* certlflcata law for 
.•i'ii' - nhi.-ti requires Ibsl In s 
trsaafsr sf s ear, .1 tills Biual bs niptti 
aa in tim tsM 1,1 real I'stni,-. ha* at* 
i,iii,,-il thefts ,>f . i n - by btlf, 
iiiii'lli'i' Am,.a ia g i t ber lag tlm 
luformstlon fr. rhsr titles imt tlii 
ii"i stats pvhy in hia letters Belief 
i-..- exprsssad thsl other i t s le i hnv 
11 iiulred nf htm ir the till iiii, .11 
im* bai proved a n Ise "in 
]&!lMWMWJu\%Vtk\IMl)\J&lU 
Special Notice 
Wli.Tai pi-npt'iti** art. own.' i l j o i n t l y by 
liiinbiinil uiul wif*. mii.l o w n e r s bhottld 
br ing (l»n>.| w i t h tli.Mii w h e n d e s i r i n g to 
vote . T b l l In inii'i.' ii.'i'.'ss.iry i>n BOOOUBt 
of Tux Roll not a l w a y s show inn; i ' , i , l t 
o « uers l i ip . 
JOHN a COLLINS, 
City Clerk 
A SAFE A M ) Sl Kh) 
METHOD 
TO REDUCE 
U Kit . Reducin, .nrdlc,
 a r e p . r , i c . -> 
ulirl* erlecli*. I,,r , p „ r „ * , ,„ , . , ; , , , I v 
. l i innin, hoyiili ri,urr;. lU l l . v r la. 1 
I'lue. I lc. l lhlul . tindoricd ht pht- + 
—"ins. Floss. i.lin.liniah.J mhh.r ' V 
.•V'."."."V 
H u h color. . . .n i lonsh l . I,,,,,, th tp 
Kelsil pnc.$«.HS. Agent.' [rserftisl priss 
Jn -II p-.ih. (Jusnlily limited Order 
i J ti Specily uncoriefed waiel .nd 
j hip mea.uremenli. 
T h a H o u s c l i n l d WpgaaallJai (:<> 




I u u i in-r. 
ll iilt a b e a u t i f u l 
KANSAS CITY DOCTOR 
INVENTS NEW TRUSS 
v u V*ht*oootT} mnum mmjten With-, 
out \n tnbyewtmMm 
u < 'iiy. klo . i Special > 
; > w lai li, expert! eyne, bt i 
• lo nil 
. u e i , •- UM I tteoX necomplUb" 
• ( t h . ' \ \ i ' i l ' ! l : i i \ \ ll Hi'l'li::, 
it , Dr. Aii ' ln \. v 236 l l . KIH u 
K , I I I - : I - i i i v . M.i. T U L ' t'Xtrn-
i.r'linri''' of thii new nirth'^l 
t pi . ••- i h i • ,r h , . . , i - | n-1 bOUht ;i 
rapture, if wi'icu- uhty ;i few 
• UM, . -. H:i> ii" ha rd -
no i l l -tii- belt, DO U - **i raps , . 
I...II-1.*-. . - , omfo i t ah lo 
l ifht pum* nl ' but rnnbi* A baa-
to t h r o w awiiv 
- mid '!'•• i •. re the i r 11'; • 
MilUtr ly ln ; ih ' . l M.in.v ..I' Ih. ! 
doaMo niptaroo, from which 
they bad iufiVn il f-»r JTMTI, it i-
I»r. A i i . l i . u |* ,i nit-it i"ii tn h;i 
raptured punmu tmyoy thi* qalck re-
lit f. oovfoii .inn BsMllag power ot 
"Vi-ry. . th . . b « w ! ! l - . ml l | , . n 
tree trial b) der of The Tri-
baaa whs • : *tm him Ba waata one 
paraoai iu eoth •elchaterbood i" whan 
i- • .ii refer if ><.:i wiah m be ri.i 
uf raptlUi fm- ^ I, withOQt an nif, 
eratton, tnk.* iniv.n:;.i_-.. ,,r the do -




fl • a««!l^«a*eer!^t*^^ 
NOTICE 
i l l r i t ! i t . \ \ i n i i i K \ \ \ 
I KOM SAI K ALL P R O P E R T Y 
O W N E D ItN MR I.N IIM Kill \ 
I 'III M i , I ' l l l l t l l l . t . M V . 1. 
I li *3 I' 
J. EDWARD KRAUSE 
Qmfft 
Jastest groumg devtloprntnt 
on the'We.t Coast 
^JThrida 
O n Memorial Highway 
_ _ , and * ' 
O n 0 1 d T . i m p a B 4 y 
"Between 
Tampa- and St. 'Petersburg 
HARRY E. 
PRETTYMAN 
I [ M E I I O I l s I l l l ! W i l l 
I.I r i w WRH in iui\ 
Dear M— ri" 
i .. .- in-, II m a r r i e d t w e n t j y e a n 
.Mv ii ii -ai... ,-t -1 ppaa ,, pear m a a win-n i 
i n n i i i ' .1 I. in r.. PP •• '. ng h a r d , 
s t rugg l ing i . i ' l a IP in,-, we l inal ly ^r," 
a - t i n t . After t h a i , il P. . - • -
h u s b a n d ina l . - a ione . , i - l-ly. H s 
rasde ninny buelm 11" mt' ' 
. . . - - an . l f 'ti - H S PP U in-
l i l ' - t l ..III . i f l t ' l i t " 
etc. I .li.l m n i n -..rt ..f 
t i , .a, ' i i i n : _ - p .aa te fa] tn 
.at | iiin.!ir tin- niMiit-y pp.- timl worked 
sn hard for "tt extraragant plessurei 
i waated bin Io lava uon. p In iln* 
imi. I Imp,- gained sethlag I sss rass 
be yet tt whaa ws 
wp-rp- at . , - ,- .,,. mhyhl 
b a s s e s o a g h : " s a t w , iP'-r,- inipiip 
M.p h a s b a a d i d o r e d nte N"*p ha i-
t ' . t a l ly in.Iil l . :. at . I I" ll " in fi-.-ri 
e r s a l a g . l l " nerei s s k i me t.. g s w I ii 
liim. 1 l a l ; , , , I,,- ;- In lore w i t h a o -
' i t l lnr PPntliail. I ' " P . i l -I.M.'. I -In , t i l t ! 
Btrs liiiii h i -
F r a a d a s 
<iivt.' liim h i - freedom, r r a a e i a a l 
«'f t raa N o . In il,- ti - i'l.ti ", y.Mi 
nit- ii"i atirt* tl; . une t l 
pp..'IIUII o r thai SN frta--1 
. IMIII. S-. ppliy ,-!i . .nl,t p . , ; , • . a , ,.p ,., i . ' 
,h.in.' t ha i ynu h a i " -,p i rk'-il .-nil 
I for Mi! ;': 
in-
y . n i 
iniL-llI l in. l rap-
|. ' .rt y. . ' . t •-• If, I-
y . n I, 
• countless numb. 
ppoi i 
. i i - . -1 
I- i- t l n i i -.-i-vli-,-- a tif,. 
< H i m 
romantic lore 
Mj i d . i.-- i 
t"H I"' . - ' I I 
w h a l .."ii b Hi it 
it Im. been • Ion. 
really a rompsnlon to jroni 
l l " - l i l - ' l ' - t l . M l P . a 
l l i . l ' i f l . P - . 
> • '11 ' 
| l l ' . i i . 
V'.itr 
111" i lull "f n 
ppMiii.ui. who, "ii . i lnfi 
I - ' M M - I - int- b a s b s n d med i 
ther p.-
• n p t e d t " 
-"I s d husband told hi.. 
ntorjf. ll , sg Iik.- thla. 
:,." w a n t e d " to d r e s s 
bis t i m np iik. ., million doll la 
, i»' ' I ' I up i r - l a r l t e d In-r ou t i s 
Well, tn n, 
-







I fl lli'V* ' 
l i I wsrs >"M i 
fall.llll.l III, la p u n I 
sad ssska 
i *ate 
S to bits i , 
rSSBBB ill III" \\ .1-1.1 PP'MP P . I I i :i l l l l . i t 
inakt- yourself jn-t a- nt lruet lre 
s g a t s Barprlse him some day Iiy 
ptlMinllp j t h a t il Il.i I.""11 
• Pint h a l t - - . n a 
shew together. 
, 1..' t h a t r o a r I" . -
' 
your s u s p i c i o n ! n u 
r a m . . ! r.ni ir t h e r e i- i worn 
nn. tbe i lian. "a :n-,. tha t be i- , lr i t ,- i i 
im . . an I n f a t u a t i o n by li 
a longlag rnr "iiiii . i i i ii . . i i- ' . if it i* 
merely I n f a t u a t i o n , it won bs ha rd 
t " t i in Bla, npp.ay fi-iiin It. 
.1 11- r nil . I l l" yi-ar-
together Bfteas n a i s t n U a g t.. him, urnl 
whea l i" -.-'•- t ha i | -a i -
btg to mi lk " thlagsj aaara pleai hs 
a t in Bf il ther womaa, 
II I., t b a Inve nf l , i . you th . 
BUILD STRENGTH 
T h e body d e p e n d s e n t i r e l y n a IhS 
| blood for i t r e n g t h . If t h e blood i.i 
impure a n d underi iDuris l ie i l . 
- r r eng th ia imip.iired, y o u r s i . 
| u l i t y is l owered a n d y o u r p o w e r of 
CI .' ' . l ir.st d i sease l e s sened . 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I K F O R 
j T H K B L O O D feeds t he I 
It up, m a k e s i t r ich , r e d a n d 
pure . Good r ed b l o o d m e a n s 
. s t r e n g t h ar .d n e w v iuor . 
ty your b o d y a g a i n s t da 
It s t r o n g e r , m o r e h e a l t h y b y 
using L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R 
F O R T H E B L O O D , t h e ideal t,-n: 
and purifier. A s k for L E O N -
A R D I ' S E L I X I R in t h e ye l low 
package . Refuse all l u b t t i t u t e i . A t 
all d r u g g i s t s . 
Your Daily Meats 
II IB n l l ' l ' \ \ [*ltOIlI.K*d TO KNOW 
M II \ I KINK IIP Ml IT I , , II AX r I " U i n : 
HI r i T i : o n Illtl tKI X M \\ 111: N xt.i t i \ 1 | i i : t i i i i : , > xi.i X M I u i xt I I . I . Ul xiu x 
VOl si.Xli: Bli.UlKBTlONM IlKPENOINU llI*ON 
i i n : BBB i' m i i i i i x n xvi: 11 xi r i OR r u t : 
B A R T H M A R K E T 
" . " . " : • • : • • : • 
Tutt's Pi l ls 
Thai first dos* mt&otsltMht tk« iov».lid, 
fivinaj lmnir-diata rtl iff . r*wu\a> .,» 
bowel , end dtgettive orgeat, inducuii 
G O O D D I G E S T I O N 
FOR OVER 
200 YEARS 
haarlem oil has been a world-
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions. 
^ w H A A R L B M Oi l , M t , 
I 
SOrrect Internal t roubles , s t imu la t e vital 
ssTgaxit, Th ree sizes. All flruygiit-i. Ins i s t 
to tbo original genuine G O L O M L I M U 
B E T T E R AND B E T T E R 
Dependable ten years ago, and five 
years ago, and more dependable than 
«3ver today, Dodge Brothers Motor 
Car simply represents the latest phase 
in a process of continual bet terment 
The first cars Dodge Brothers built 
established a world-wide reputation. 
The cars they are building today in-
corporate the accumulated refine-
ments of those ten intervening years. 
That important improvements in the 
comfort arid appearance of the car are 
made from time to time, implies no 
basic departure from Dodge Brothers 
traditional policy of progressive 
rather than seasonal development. 
I. W. P H I L L I P S ' S O N S 
h l s s i M M K . E , H . I H . 1 I I V 
DUN TILE 
T '.ir. Ideal Ijuiltliug unit f'.l" i l l , t ,11 a, laMl'M!'. I, 
i I f u r m 
boildini i. I< pi out Iif.it 
1
 and 'l.'ini'i-
D8ss. Btrang anoatrii to 
• l i i i i l i l i i ia : 
' "It t o b i i i l t l 
ii bungalow, Bfamifaa--
: : r*"I in g. . ' s izo , . 
bo-.t i t . 
Biilc' . Botta* -
Buildings Cheaper 
J A S . S .M.E 
S I . 1 loud. I'll*. 
T i l l K . S S O W . THE ST. CLOUD THIB.TNK. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA P A f l l TIIKK.R 
NOTICE 
N O T I C B i- ke ieb i g i t s , tbal IBs h U a " • ' s g rjsscrlrjsd lands, ... . . . m s s l i h e n f t i 
l a wi l l bs i " I M P t.. |..,t i l „ , nitl tlm- ' " t I S I S ! I I . T . - I M sal oppssl t l t.i I I I . ' 
a. Inset her " H I . I l l " nml " f atli'li SSlS ..I'H a , I . . . I . - i i . i . . . i n I., a,,1,1 ai public 
StW.lel l l i f l l r . I itnp- ,'f Jll.il". A. I I . .BBS, in I f lit " f I ' M I I I II..na.- 1 I-n ,'l 
K t i . l i i in i t i - . l la •' M I , r 11*.-,-,,la uml Klntt- ,.t B l e n d s . 
I IKS' I I I l | O N i n ' 1.x * H l l a 
:•:. 
27 
t i l 
. 18 
I I I . t . t M X ' . 
NXl ' , s l M ' . ' . a.,.l BVi , " r , N " . ' ' ; ' """ 
, n , , .1 t,. Mra I', la Iaiiitliit.ua 
I air.- a . i i i i i f in B. XV .'i.r. .',' 
M ( ,,r M j . - 7<. y t . r . 1 . n.iniir.' III Hl*, 
. ' -r r' 
M M , sf a w u a 
a , . ,, r \ VV l , 2 3 
Lot I ,.f s t ' . . , . . , i " , ' " ' 8 W I 4 • • • • 
S H I...I a . . 
K-l ,"t \ I I M , ' ' " I aatit «'"i s » ' . " ' M X ' . 
3 i BBH " t " 1 s l • "' *** '• " f S K ' ' 
M l ' , ,.t M ' . .'f M I ' . 
SIX' ' , i.f K I V . **) 
NXV ' , " f S I . . 4 
l l . ' . i n ; ft 8 " ' SB «'"f "f SBI4 "r M l ' , 
i i m , N n.,1 r, xx IBB I t , B K M rt i: ISO t t . t a 
NXX't, r.f s i : 1 . IS 
BfM 17.X y . l . XX' ..f SK. , ' . .r „t S K ' , „t M l ' , 
Mini N I JO .1.1' XV [Bl J . I " H 1211 V . I . K 
•sa ,-iis i " 
N W K s l M X • ' . -'-' 
M M , of M X 1 . JS 
N X V . nl M 1 31 
BM U i • ..f - N K I . • 
m*. j y 
s '. . . . - . , . , J4U of NKV4 P 
W 4 ,,f V l l ' . M 
BjJ 1 
S K ' . of S K ' . ' 
A l l a n a . | . l ' I ' h i . l ' r la -r .n i - 1 " I ' . M i n . ' l l i l . l a . l 
l . a n i l f u '-' 
N l , " ' BB14 »'"1 N M '» ! 
All f r a . l l n u a l 4 
in I 
All f ra.-, Inin.I I 







i . it aw •* 
Pl a , | , . - . . K i l l . 
I . I . I . I .'1 llllil . 
I..tla I I I., I , l l . 
M l ' , "f N l . ' . of M V . 
S U „f M l ' . of P I 1 , 
I V , , ,.t M l ' . Ilf X I V , 
N K ' . "I N X V . 
M V ' , „f M l ' . 
s \ „t S I I ' , ••! M . 
Na, "t SH ' , ..f N I M , 
SU ' . „f M l ' . 
,11 
Al l 
A l l 
I l l 
A l l 
A l l 
*n 
A l l 
I l l 
N l i s l M"V sl - I ' . 
All . ' i r r . i l XI '-, ••! IrY ; , 
l.nri.l l l r , - . , r . i . . I In IIU 117 | . » " 271 
BW Sf N K ' . ami Sip, "t S I M . „f M l ' , 
am! NKXi of M l ' . N l i " f -1BV. . . . . I I . 
K t , „t SIX i , "f M l ' . 11 
NVt of -IX ; . "f NXl" ' , Ill 
H S "f S I . ' . ,.f S I M . |_. 
S « ' i , „f M V , ami N L , i,r » « * , 31. 
I .., | . I f * -i I .- I.'.. ,.,.!• .1 Ilk I . I - . . - I 
111,1 H I 4.1 I'lPS' I*"' 32 
l . u I at 
l i n e A . - r r K . | l i a r . - N i l . , , r n , I „ f S K l , . . f 
N I V , N 
A l l r i t - e i ' t N ' . 
A l l I m , M l , M H , I 
M a r l l . s P 
s i . , . f S I M . 
I n l I 2 
K .1 . e r e . s l l " l IS '-• 
« ' , of S K ' , . 
« • > , ,.r I M ul . . • , uf sRift i.f s . : \ s n , 
K\ tit XX i , nf K ' , „f S K , , ,.f S I C , 
. . B. Matornna l u h 111.. .1 
MLj uf S K ' , ..t N X V , 10 
l.r.tl 1 1 I 1,1 





jtl :;l l l u l i n k s 
t i t . I l l l l l ' M P 1. 
,<i Unknown 
B4 io Unknown 
:ti n, KH. rnitti , 
aa ;n 
nn B4 
an :i.'l in 
•JO .111 4.1 
.'III U.l ,11 
.10 BB 
• -'in .u 
I ' n k n o p p i, 
I i i k i i n . i n 
Unknown . . . 
1 Inknown . . 
Al l.-.l. I, . . 
Unknown - • -
n . i - - i n i i i i 
ni'.' 
. i n 
mu 
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N . t U . l , M. . 
j . ' i i i i . , i,. a, 
I l l k l l . . M i l 





I l l k l l " * * it . . . , 
l lnksowu 
l i i k i i t i p * ri . . 
I t , kn , ip * It 
U n k n o w n 
Unknown . . . . 
I nknown 
Unknown . . -
l l t k l l i i W I I 
Unknown 
I IlklOlPP 11 
I l lkl l , .pp 11 
I ' l i k i i n p p n 
I l .k l l . . IP I, 
1 nkn,IPPMI . 
I ' l i k n i i p p i i 
I n k i , o w n 
IX i n . - XX in B 
Unknown 
i nknown 
l' nft nn* . I I 
1 n k niipp i 
Haaa, 11 r 
B t l B B , 1 I 
Unknown 
i nknown 
I ' sknown 
r n k i i o p * a 
I i .kn.ipp n 
I n k i i , I P P n 
I n k i i . . . i. 
a i tn i .pp ti 
I n k ii.'PP I I 
I n k i , , . a a 
I M . k I I . I . M l 
Unknown 
I ' l i k n o p p n 
in Sag Unknown 
. i i Unkoown 
,'n i I . L a..PP .. 
. „M 
l l l l l 
S i l l 
. m l S W , . . f S K ' , 
I f t a l r r ' a » . . ! . I I I . ,.r 
H ' . o r 1 , * . . . i * W '« 
Hi t * , of N * t . .if RK'a, 
S W U nf N K I , nf HICW 
N i , of * ' - , i f N I V i , of SWift 
I nan I t . . . . . . . . • I III I l k Bl p a s . JS. 
H'- | SW . . . r n , t ,-f J.illuniill'a T r i e . 
r. l . l f l S . . ' , i l . i i n , . XV J7I f l . N .1.1 
f l In . < • ! lit 
Nlaj s l N K ' . "f NH ' . ami S I M , of .NlX'X, l n 
l a n d It i .a.r . l . ' . l Ilk J2 i-a 2K« U87 |„ 
l i e . ITS P'ln N ol SK COrBSS of K W * i of 
S . M . 11 ,i.i XV 1,11 i , la M 17.1 y d . K 1,0 
,vd. S 17a yds. . . | S 
llatf SIX' cornet of N K i , Hint K l.KI T . I . 
N 110 y d . X\ l.MI rrta S I l l l y,la i , 
Hi'S IIS. ptt B nn.l 1'«. I d . K nf NIV r.ir 
nf M i l , of S I M , l l l l l i K 17.', yda B 1,11 
. i l l S 17"i y d . H H I . Vila I , 
s . M , ,.f S I M . |.a 
Klnalanntf. l - n n l r . . H r , . , a S . k - l l l * . 
Saa.a .'.I nn. . 24 
t a i l . I and 1 lllni'k A 
I . n n I in s Ine. i i i m k H 
I .Oil I IH S 111. l l l „ , k K 
l.,.t. i t., s lor HI,. . I K 
i.,,m i a, , • BktsB l i 
L u l l , a , n H i " , k I . 
i..,ia i re s Ini H I . . . k .1 
I.nta I In I In. I I I , . , ft K 
Hliip-k I 
Ul . ' .k N 
1 1 1 . ' . k 11 










j - . •JI. 
'.11 I ' l . k l .nPP ,, 
i-n Bftrbsr, 11 u, 
, : , xv lull.-1-. . . B. 
i * Bsrbsr, n. C. 
l 1.,-,.. i i 
i in i nksow'n . . . . 
:,J7 I 'nkiit itau . . . . 
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II j s 
KI '.'tl 
. m i l ' . . 
IBMB 
I S * Illl 
l l 17 
S 3 7 0 
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THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
TIH'RKSIIAY. MAY It. 1 « S 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
r n b l l . h r d r t . r r . f T h u f d . , Hy I h . 
S T . C I .O I II T B I H I N t I I I M I ' A N I 
r X A l ' D r . . I t l l lNSi lN- . f r o n l ' I ' M i i 
•o.eri-,1 . . s. ml Xlnll ktstSM 
.,rU : - . | , m i , i tht 1'o.ti.rrics ut a t 
ci'ni ia- 11 ' • ' •' C s e g r s n 
ot Mi r th I, l«7S 
Ai1p.-rli.lns bills i n |..'P"l'li' "ll IBS 
a i i t ..f " e i i"" ," ' ' " ' t-"':" 
ft.i. Will I"' r.- 'iiilr".! 10 p a y Is S B T S S S S 
T h e T i l l . i i n . " l l 
t of ttt snd milled to - " , " , ' . ' 
B t . t r " I ' .1 t" "**• *.'•-' 
Hr ."> " ' " " " " 
T h o r n 
t h i U n i t e d 
" -'.'• 
•tr lcl lr In ud*t* 
I i SSSOIll Is r o l l . . l - - ' " ' I i t M J I 
out. wh. th. r r.-n.-pp.l o, ne . sobse-rlbor. 
Ufbai . i l lu i l pour addl . ' . . b . lurs to "1'K 
former iil'lroni. 
Bos IISI in'lH.'l In kesl ' I ' i"" ' . . l»r a 
amir Kair. roi aispuy idT.rt.asa tat-
o l i t i n l on . p p l l r i t l o u . 
Tfott&KAxntM&'&iAr™ 
, . r I 
» l l . t s k l . n l . 
I n , o f f t i e I n d . - i ' i - ' I " ; • • 
K I i i i i " " " r " " . ; . ; • • • : 
(•'-'.' 1""''> II ' ' " • ' l a |1 , . . . , . . 
i n i i ' l i l - - . . i n i n i i N i 
principal - " 
s, ,1 ..I i It* ,-t' St i l . t i d . F l o r i d ! 1 
l l il I II I ' l l I t K H O L V B U I I ' T H U 
t ' l IV l l IXI PI I s s t t IN H F I 'III ' . I ' l ' l X l ' l ' 
o,T I ' l . I l l l i , 1 1 . . l l l l l ' X t l i a l III" nul l . - . 
.,. I... appended t" ssld proelsppjisttos Ss 
, i l , , - - . . i i u i M l - M P l n . 
M i l - i . I' I I P s l ' K . ' l l l . I ' l I I T I O N 
l . i P I i. IP HUM I I xi P l l t » N l l K N 
. to I-I i.p s l i e n " ' • " ' -t | l 
1,',-llon wi l l He li.-ld in Iho I ' l l , Bl s i 
loud. Worlds, pursusnl t" resolutl d 
... , i, * , ' , , t i , , , i i . - l " i i nl - . l id i ' I II I ' . I - - ' 'I 
iis meet ln, nl l i s ] Kh, x I. 103.1, 
l.urpu r ile.t'riutnliiu whether 
. , „ .1 f o r H i " n l i . e l j . s l s p '. - , , . , , , , , . „ , . , , , . , ,| 
n l . . " - ' - " " I I" - ' " ' ' " ' ' ' ,, „ , „ t i n , -M x i , , I th l I" M M . I'",-
FI-BTIIBBHrgBOWTOBTTIrtl 'JS *"******, f > J f f i nSS , , 1 
,-, , 1 i M J t M l S S I O N " I ' T U B i MX t ' l | , 1 . , , , , , . l i a l l he i i u l k u l 
I. IM " i n i ' l . t i l . ... | i , „f ,,i. u n , i a, u |„ud for 
hood, .hall !"• i»" I i j r ina " ' ,|„. fuiinwlng purpose, ni Iks following 
1
 " ' ' " ', , ii ni 
• • 'mt t" I"' Issued -it-Hi ,- | ( i ,nan«i far s.pp.r e i t .n i lon . ; 
,rt..,l to Hi" reKtsti'repI - , , , „ . , , . , tut water eftteo.lon; 
.- Ol , ' l . . . , . l l ' l . ,P i , 1 .1 I tl-- * 1 I " - 1 . . . . . a . . , . , . . . . . . . I . . ,11.11, , . , , | | , | , * , , - l u l l Illl 
111. 
HOLOPAW, FLA. 
F. O. Milam, logging mp,, ' uteadent. 
wn*! painfu l ly l i m l la- : Kii. lax Mini." 
riding ..ii .a head ear by being i t rars 
-uat eras tha lad u • bj Use lerer. 
Be sas i n i-i i't BB tot tbs I'd-' Isa 
gags lat r. p 
• • xi. H, . | i ' l r i ,ka gag ju*l i-p'iiiriit-il 
fr.'in Atliniln wi ih I BSXS l"t'"t I l l 
tii.'in,' iimi xxiii i«' pal late tarsles 
n l n n , I ' . 
I t ' l l 
t ' . .rai li.-r-lii 
f s t i ' l . a -1 l ' l , . t i i i a . Ih-
I ,,,.. , - . . . , f s, i loud 
i t s . , "f isld election, wkn ows r.nl 
I I I , r . I n at,.I hSTS 1""1 ' ' " "" tSSCl 
tbe . ' H y "f s i . ' l . ' . i . l f . r tit. >• it-
la.i tkercon sl i o ,•!,-,Hon esiasi i s i 
t h a t i " i t | . . . - •: 
in- i r i t H n u K in -p'i x i i ' i.x r u t . 
, ,
 n C O M M I S S I O N u p r u n t i n " i ; 
B T . f i n u n , K i . i . u i i ' i th i. - f i 
,l it l . h.-r.-l.p rslled I-T --"-I IV" 
I.. I . tk l l . ) "I XI,> I IP ' . ' , 
,1 U 1 III- II Iti - 'I X I I ' BJ .1 1; 
, -l I p . ..XIMISSltiN IIP IIIK ' I Pl " I 
, , . , i m n f l . i i l l t n I ih.il nolle" 0. 
tl in I..- i-.il-i iked Is Iks st Hong 
. | .nl.li-l '-l I" 
i Iks w r . ol " I d : 
, •, a -.1 
:. t, notice I" i 
:' . i I It 
l l ii i ' i n l: Rl - " , x ' l ' l ' !'-'. I ' l i i -
, , p i \ i i v a , , \ , . | - n i l : I ' I T X rn i 
: .ii ii l l n i i i i . i. i i iu Hi" PsHln, 
, , ; , . . I ,r Ilo- purpose "f holdll -
a l | . | ' | In I I I " f i t , l l . H Hi H i ' ' ' " > ' 
,.t s i f l o o d P l o r i d a , in . l m a t tin- l io t t r . 
for li.'l.lIn*: i n e k s l s c t l o l . h a l l be I toSI I 
, - t • toek il- Ih . ' i t i . ' r i i l l la ' unt i l • " ' " I 
I p T h a t Iho I n s p n t o r s f 'T I 
«u,-h e l ec t ion So, a n d I h.'V a n - Bs r sby 
I , I..- tin- I 'I - S 
p i BAItl 0 « 
1 K i i ' X X 
t F i : t : i : 
• i i i - i " 
i tti.' Clerk f'-r - i l .lectlos t i". 
• tn . ! in- 1 - tu r- t.p . 1 . - i . - n . i f - , 1 t " Be t h o f o i 
_- psrsss : 
B i "ix QBH 
(Clerk I 
M.Mi 1." Ii.-I.I ill a. . .r . laa.-. ' 
w i t h Ih. ' Imps g o v e r n i n g r n , 
! -a n f' ro. t" th.' r n . 
n.lrl .-L-a ••,>.* l b , * l l n l n i r ' ' ' " ' " I K i o r i d a . a n d l l i a t t h . ' h u l l o : i I I" 
ll Mid - l i .n I"' in Ihr following 
iltlOOO.se for r.-l-'iil'liii- i'l'l SStSSlUBg 
| | - * - l o i n 
s u mm IHI tn ,.ii* .MI llu- i "I - - l i t i ' i Im•«. "ii 
tke mp* BBajian rsronili lasts Bsd m sewer I 
,*. , .! fm- au p.iiiiti iti.pi sbaatrlesl 
u n i t ill IPOPPM r iiliinl . a in l 
J l l l . n i i n i for d r . - l a M i a liKli-hliui .* 
s , m i . n n n h i |- , i lal 
f l , , . | , a |„ . t. a ,a a n . l .-1, , , -IIMII in-i' V I 
1 11 ir lnpp. .1 I*. I ' im i 1 P . I " p ' s a d 
'I, ,- , l , i k s f s s l d . l e d t - l L t ' . 'PVC'f 
Itt,- h o u r s "I . ' . . I t . M I PPill In' f r . n u pdah t 
I'elnek i xi i" ion ,i"p*u I"- Bats -t 
aald .-I.. li.Mi Tin- polling I'l. I . HIP-
i l l , Hull In lit,- i'lty "f st f lood, 
i j ii,,. at,,,*,, porposes I • bonds 
ahaii i"- p. ' i 'd "ti separstely, (knd .uek ol 
tks i.r,'i",alll,ptin aa rei'.-lp.' 1,1" iHnrtlon 
-•-. a i i i . n . i - i t i of Hi i:i'lll.-.l m vo l 
I O , i l - a i d . I C C . I O I PPiU '"' p' . l l ' t l ' " 
! . , - , , I P H , - , | U , u t i-HM,* n f I I . i M i i a a a i i t 
t,i t i n - . i n i i i . M i l * - o , . , , n f . - r r , - , l . 
T i l l - 111" Tti. , l , p . I M.i» P 1> SJB, 
I . I t i l 1 I. PXP 
Xl.iPM.r t ' . M i t i M i a - i r . , ' i ' P S l S l 
< loud. Florlds. 
ATTEST: .HHIN ll COLLINS, 
4 'IT * M . , i i p i e r . f i t , " I 
st t'l I. Florlds. 
s.-iil oi r n * of Sl Cloud. IT,,rid.i I 
STANDARD HANDBOOK 
ON FLORIDA 
A luml. ia bskofl compi led u n d e r bbs 
aii|,,-t p-:ai if mu- B r g a a l s s t l o a N\ I,i.-ii 
« i l l u n f tlelillli'il llifi.l inal inn SB ..11 
Flor id I, I'Minlx l i i nunl v. 
TBS boob, II lunula ,nu, ' oct l 'vo ot up 
PMii.i i.f 1..IH' li l i . ' l pages , wlll son 
Itlill up Ini l i i l ," m a p s ,-f ninii 1-nUllt.v. 
Illustralleas sad geaeral i t a t i - i n i 
a l l . a 11 PP i l l . i l , I'll, I. I l f l ' . l l l l I 1'fHtl.X' 
i , t , i , i i , i ' g o l d s lo nli.x PPII.- -i i k in s 
-iiiiii.Miiii". aabtaied lafosssstloa ibssB 
iim Btate nf riorlda. Tha Brsl edition 
p*iii is- issuisi in September, IttJB, nml 
there xxiii bs rcrlssd kssBaa la 8SB 
timber nf eaeb year, it mil bs aaa) 
fnr 11.08 n p-..p.v. 
Requests srs eomlBg '.» ITOBI arstf 
state in tbs Union for copies of lbs 
t l i a l I l l . t iMI t PVll i . l l PPill BS II Illl (.-.I tl> 
iti.ti.Hi. Bead I,, i,.nr dollar sow II 
vnu xvniit tn iixvn piiint is ears ta ba. 
i . ' t t t t ' tlie s ' liiitliti . l IiautllaKiI* t'f Flnr-
i,l:l. 
Klll l t l l lA STMAL KSTATK 111 KK IU, 
III" TI'IIPIIIH- BulMIng 
Iun.na. Florid!. 
WHEN YOUfMPLOY US 





.l \t l i i i f f in Im* bSSB ."i 
: . , to Mbwlsslppl f"r u 
l . i l i l a . p -
lowing 
l.u--: | 
p i l H l 
i f . M i l l i n g 11 'a- i'MPV. 111.' < HX XVllll 11 , , , , „ , ,., „ 
Bmlle" '1'uuxi OP m l 1 HTI 
OPPICIAL u.n.in i NU 
Kilturtlav x\;ts HUP 'lay xvilll llif . 1 . ' 
Every. IPBi'IAL t.T.i:. rniN FOB Tin: ir 
' T l l l U i l / I I U N n r l a s t A N . K O P I ' . i tN l i -
IIK T H K i l l ' V H I ' S T I T . . " ' IX. F l . O K 
II t i r i r n i i l.tiiniHi- r .ni ipni iy. 
laalv goes 1" '"XX11 "11 1SIV .1:1V. BB-
tare, n tbe b e a n "f ' a m a a d i - p. m 
::;; intonvobUea weal o r e i t be four 
i n ii i • ' " 
bu n l rt'.-nl. 
S.i i i i i ' in- ll -n.v l l i , " I 
Betting niarrii'l. Tl 
i n . u'l i banged si 
M H I I V T H K 
S i m i i r v 
- o JIM I SSI ON 
I May IBM 
P l IM'SS P | f,r,, , | „ 
.,- ll sf t h r foi 
-
I'KKMIMKKIVN MITES 
, a l l i - i l ; - . T l i -
consider ibe reelgn Ulon of iln 
I., j..in ti:in iii ih-- reqaeil 
,lls-
Bolred. In xi.'xv "t HM -
t l l . l . " O f t i l l ' " M l - I 
meeting wblcb srai tbi ' • ' - : atteaa*ed 
, , y | h , . I,,,MM- t i n | ' l ' - ' III 
" l iu i" i i of Ilie 
i relation will l,- sal before 
presbytery in July s, bad sssa t-\-
pected. 
Tlm regular •rbedala "f sstTless srtsl 
ba iln- order tor Bandar sl tba Pisa 
byterlaa cbarcb. Tbs tTbrlatlaa Kn-
dsaror will bass rbsrgi uf the eve-
ning sstrlce nl I ::'' 
MlMSTIKlM \>s(K I..TION 
Tht .Si l'l I .Xlilliat.'lial X 
I ..li Brill Ipi'.T .XI'Mi lav. .Xl.iy t b i I s l h 
H. ' r l a 111. in t lm U a - l ' T s atndv nt 
t ba XI. : l , '"liat . l iur-ll . A m Ii'lnu. f of 
.ill poators eipe, U. lly .1 
.i.xs. A I 'AI .LAN. Bee 
l , ' t : " \ | -
I " H " t " ! a . . , f , h , , 
' n y "f B. i I I. r i n r l d l . In ih.-
tuniiiat ,,f rj.o.intl.ig f.-r .ewer 
- i nn . 
i n i l N ' s T l l i - I . a m i . " . - of I n , m l , 
• f t k s C i ty f sr i I , ,,1 K l u r l d a . 
• t i l " .11], , :• t , , f * ' . . , , m m , , I f , , r , ,p, r . - ' • 
O X K 
I . . i; • i 
' ,'p' ' ' st IT i r iorld , 
n l . 1 1 * - , a . n a i I..-
X ' . A I N s I ' tin- Inanan i f I...mln 
,.f I h r f i t y of s t I ' l . n | Kl. tf l . l i 
In Ilo- iiiii.Mint nf , 1 - - , . 
wsti .- ai tension. 
I I8TB A 
T V 
O R D I N A N l ' B RK. IAR1H.N 
TIO.N 
RK I T O B D A I N K I 1 HX i i l l ' 
t i .x ix i iss i t iN O F i l l i: . ' i i i OB 
. L O U D t h a t : 
BssSlsa I. T S S r, a i - ' r a n - 'i 1 ka uf ant .I 
, a , a t i , I I i„ . ,,|M.t,..,i to r e g l . t n t t l o n of 
. . . . , - least ' " - I n - p r i o r t " I S " It O'l 
l a g , i i n . a n . - t a i n r i p e e h i l m n u l e t p s l 
,1 f l i p , .unl - h i l l BS In l.l 
BBSS ini i l l IBS t h i r d .l.i.v p r i o r SB auol i 
1. , • p. hen th.-y - h a l l I— . I i , " i l , 
S r r . l n n .' Sa id 1 V . ah.i l l !„• ,p|M'.ied I " 
I h r I ' l t t ' l l - f . .r r i '* . ' lntrat l" t i | . n r |* . . aea ut 
th.. t'ltp- Hall sl ill times bctwss i slabl 
o'clock A XI in.l fi.ttr O'clock u. XI dm 
IHL: a a t a ,i, ri '- .i 
s r r t l o n S. I l l nn I ln . in - .•* a n d p . i r l a of 
uril i i i i i l '"H 111 .-"tirtti-1 Pnr, ppillt S I S ht'rp' 
I.p r . ' t i r a l - d . I S e l o d l B I i*l>- - t a l l p t h l t 
eertiln ordlnsnes ma.-t.-d nml .i,l--iit,,l b j 
i.f 111.' . ' I t v of SI . 
.'1 1 ii :i." msst ln i -f kprll t l n o , ISBB, 
w l t b r. 'f .-r. ' i i '- . ' to r.-a'lalrutl.Mi 
s n t l . - n . -:. ill l a k r . f f . . I 
I taly 
iM- l l ra t i i iu , . , tnl b y ' l i i a t i l in .Mi . 
I t h i r d t h n , . 
ri.I pressed tkla Iks rtk .lay ..f .May .X 
n i i n i l PPV 
H I P -t- i ' i i i iMiil.al. i ' i i-r 
f i t ] ktsniger. 
-
H I i m i i I I K T I I L I I I N I I I I T I I N I . I T I I . : 
I H N h IIK < l s ( K i l l I ( 111 N T V , 
M l . -.'«:. 
,t l l .aa i i i iu i , . . . |u t h e Stiil.> of IT.-rl . l . i .,1 
tin- I " . " " f t .Hall , , - .a V l . l l l UMk, 1H7.1 
K r a o o r i - r , 
I.,..i..* MI II, n l B s . s . e . 1107.JVO.ISI 
I • - p,. i ' . ' H u t . - n i l S.-,-urlt v 
O t h e r I I I I I , IC, ,i I K . l t t i ' , l4H.7St.01 
All o t h e r laMiiita a n d i n ta IHS.l l tJtH 
BT ' n • r d r s f l s S I I 
Uiili.il st.it,-a Ik,inla '.f-'iimiai 
tat. I'.'iinly .ni l BtUBlclpsI 
p m k s hava n"i -II ii*. 'i i" 
• nsHi'i-iiiiiiiit paat xvi'i-k PP i i . 
u u r na nn' Iiiiii iii'i-.v i inu ' iiiii-
ll .-ial a | >I 11II11 ii tl ftf J u l , | l | , . .y fi ' i ' l 
mini nt tin iiiai'iii-a haOBBSS iln y 
east" rr inlier nur ',*• Ip• [.11..11.• 
iiitiniar xx'i'ii Beta ii is agsln, 
•ii.p in.1 in faeagrl I I l i t is l ime. 




O t h . 
[ > * * • 
r i n i i i 
Vttmti 
I i'-.ii 
;:s .Mm mi 
t 
10 , in | J 
• i n u , i h . i n , i k - a i a ' ."' . ••< ;., 
J. I I i l I l M ' , K i l l ' l i l t II IS' 
l " i \ t . i r . ' » 
.; ,• . .I Y.tttmte 
• : " : " : " : • - : • • : • - : * - : • • : • • : • • : • : - : • - : • • : - • : 
;, :s.\ • t i 
V " M : ] nil H M ; 
• • "
, :
 ''•• " ' • ' ••*• l .n- i . 'af , . f f h „ 
ntjf ..r s- Cloud, pi, r^!,.. i„ the 
nrnonat of «HIUMIIHI for r.*»iiiiiii-
in«r an.l rxUadJnf . It*ttrli*al t y i 
f M > i ; i i i \ H i l l DIN*. \ I T I V I T Y 
Winter ' hirrten-
proof h-iti'i being 
of 9300,000. 
roar-story, 
•n l nt ,-.,**t 
A I .A I N PIT t h . ' iRf-iiDT-ttB
 n f h n n i l t 
' th.- r i t y ..f m i !,,,,,| ptoridfl 
imonnt of tto oon "<i t,,P r,, 
- •'• d etteadln • I e, trie*. 
V ' . T i : p o p O N ' I 
- , f t h e 
l i t v of Kt • l o a d F l o r i d a , in th.-
• m o u n t -f # , i K I I I I I • , ,,, IV „f, 
t ' i " mil. , .,,.,;. ,,r, 
f l M r,'.'. '.,tl.v i i is i . i ! | . . , | ,,r M W H 
M I T I I K O F M A « T E a * a wJklM 
N • la Um Urn uui 
• --i ;i . I . ' .T by HM 
I { I . I \ ; h . u - .i s d g a iif th.-
I ' t r . nit I ' . . u r t i l u n l y , F l o r i d a , 
tbt* ".th ,l.iv of U 
tn ,i , ' , T ' • ii- .-I'm iii'iiiiiiift* w t w f i 
i't • r The* bn • n i*ompl« tn«Bt , a m i 
W m I .VIIL ' . . . t h i T w i - . ' k n o w n • • Com 
• kit •r if ts; \ V . 
B. U a k l t t s w n f o m p a n j <,f JCtai 
F l o r i d a . :i p o r p o r a t l n n an.l t u , - . . . . . t i i i r » l -
n-.iri ' r . i i i i p i i i i v ii C o r p o r a t l o a ; .1 K. r i n j r 
m d M o n r o * T h o m a a , t f a d l a a a a d d o i n g 
iiurt|n<t>aii i t i i . l . r t h - t . n n n iuna mt ' " l a y 
*: TaoaaU.8,, nn . l ih.» r .n i f K - r t i l i / . - r Com. 
p a n y . .1 r o r p o r a t l o n , «»-r. 1 
bun t a k a n d m r g a o i u a . i wi l l ,fTn# f o r 
i.ii** to tin* hitrhik<t ntnl l>i»«| I 
front »i* - t f i',.iirt Hoaaa Door Ki-
giniin..' riorlata. durinir ths. |. . I hours 
of Hia. on Miimlnv. thr* t«t .I.v of Juna? 
[ u u ,;• -• , , ' • " . i-
w i t : T h - S W , r.f N K ' , a n . l U s | , 
7. Townahtp tO, Couth Rang* 
f..tr. t h . ' r w i t h nil • 
enla#ry that t i or mny hr npoi 
IliPI» III trail 'M aid tu r.(! mmt 
1 mortcnm* f"r. 
• I.-, r--... a h. n i n th»*rf xx 
ta be d m t h - i ' l m of i i s . i l ^ to,f . t l i«T 
w i t h »h mr-i of thi*".' p r , . . 
t*,.r - I . . . I 
W J <]\ i | , 
iparlal Maatai la Caai 
nntl . . ih,r rvaourcfa 
Itaau 
11 m . i 
rotaI 
1 . U M i l t i e * . 
K t m V 1' u . l I i i 
r i i . ! l . l . , . * , l I ' i i f t t a 1 1 
, - - ind l i \ - 4 i- ,1.11 . . 
Iiniix i-livil I » ( . . . s i i . i « h j a , 1 
- • -
• , l l I 'pI — I 
I . ',, . I -
- • > 
I , I . . I I - h l . r o f t l . 
• • . 1 I -, *.*. • \ halt H i , -
• * *M>VO - i . i i ' " i . ' M l a i m . ' t>' t h a b r a l of 
1, . . a m i te. 11. r 
I i : K . ' i i n f a a h l r t 
I " X I I \ - 1 
' u \l*y. I I ' I ' K K I I . 
« f . « W I I U S M S S 
IOH l - \ « ' N . 
| i i r - . f , . r a 
• I -xx. .rn t-> I,.'i.-r.* in.- tm*. 
M .'. I 
H .. » M I r i l N o u r y I'ubllr, 
\ 1 Florida 
.1 ^ i \ «-.>iiiun- - F r b n i 
i i rx 10 
. t 
1 I I I T . n l X 
i l ISO H ' I 
_'.'. mat 11.1 j X 
•;• 
Ml-, I I " s - • 
l . l - ' a i l - l "j" 
.1 .Ml V 
. . . . "J" 
.1 1 • ' : ' 
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VACANT TOWN LOTS 
AND 
FIVE-ACRE TRACTS 
IF PRICED RIGHT 




88 H i ' 
mMm&f&aWnvi<ww-Qi*srm 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
• I I I I I I I I I I I 1 l*4~f4"4-4-"t"4"4"4"4-» 
HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
LAaOl IXBAN M:WIA I I I I I IK 
I I I II KIKI.MS. K.VI'KS $1.0(1. (l.MI 
AMI S'.'.l»0 PER DAY. WKKKJ.Y 
R A T H $8.00 AMI II ' . STIII' « I'l II 
I S A M I P > : K I , A T IIOMK, 
llfll.l IM.SWIIKTII 3t OES.SKORD 
Innlrartun, and ll.iil.lt r, 
II01 1«J M flsud. r u . 
T H U I I H I — ' r n i i i p a T r t b a a s txxrslri 
s tury Imii .I i i . , -!y l'-.r 1..1-11-
p , i n y -Xpril 1 s t 
P l a n t I'it.x* - S t l | i p l n i - p - J.1, p i i i . - i i ta 
fnr pr.-s. nt y . i i r . pr inr i " .Martli IT. 
tatsled .'i.iK.i.iisi tjaarta. 
St. Pstsrsbarg. \ xi r i BBS-
C C S S f u l l y i l n - a - * . 4 V r ( , . . S - . l I l l l i | . | ill-." U l t n l 
drl.e. 
M I T I . . : . . I K I I M I . I l l l l . l 
111 r t , " 1. a r t of I ' m n i t y .1 
I s l l lBSr. I r e e e s ^ i l 
H . i r i . l 
I n tl 
' • - . . l a t " " t i i i t v 
Noi ' I ' .al l u l i n n i 
it n u t ,-..ii.,-i-,i tli.i-
JulXr .X. IK 10J5, I . l , „ l l a | , | , l v Mil 111" 
i I d . .1. XX' O l i v e r . I n . I t - nf s s l d 
t ' . n i r t . 1 . l i n l u " of P r o b s t s , f . r I f inal 
. '*.IIIIiniai r in . t r ..f tl 
..f Sf l Mill.- r n 
IS t i n , " I PP !' i • ---nt IMP- liuitl a r 
i-.iitni- a . A d u i . n l . t r s . o r nt • 
• nd nnk f. r th.- ir ' 
H a l . - I XI ,* 12, I I. I t u -
M a y 1 4 - J u l , J \v M I . . X M H S S 
x i . x i s - 1 i i , . i „ „ „ , ,, 1,7^1, 
i.f the i i.v ,,f st . i i pioHda 
• n t i e a n , . . . M M „ r t l u n . i i a i , 0 n a y 
" I f Hi- M . I , , • . , , . . „„w 
en i r l l i " r . - . - .nt lv l o i U l l e d 
p l a n t . p n w a r 
X'OTK K m : O X B : 
K n i t t h s l . » n a n . . . ..I l . . , , , , | . ,,f , , „ . 
• i t v of s t . n o o d P l o r l d a . in i i , . . 
i im .n in t nf I n , . . « , . . | . ,, . . I , , , 
t l o n n l I'lei-trli-ul u n i t ,,t n n w e r 
pi:. nr. 
. X . l . l l N S T Hi- - I, . . ,„!* 
" f I I , - l i t , - at I t •'!.....I K ' . i n . l a . 
In th.- a m o u n t .,f t l t n n . i i . i f.,r , n 
•"''I s .1 -i.-.-tri.,ii unit 
T' l . i . f 
' >R U M : 
l H I : th . 
I . . 
- s, , , , , „ . , 
t h " a m . . a n t "I , 1 1 I . - , . . , 
S r s d s i n g in t -1 . 
A O A I N s j r ti , , : | , I M m a » , . 
•:' " ' " " W "f »< ' 
I " t h s i nt nf i n i n . n . i f,,r 
' I r . - . t ^ ln^ nia.-liii , . rv 




f I I M M I . al um f o r T a \ 
h. r- t v — | t i i . n .i 




t s i 
• I 
I." r ah d a y ..I . l i m e . .A. H II 
T I P I ' . - r l l l l . a l " NM. 1*1 , l „ l , . . | th . . ,1, |, | . 
" f J o s s , X 1. I'.r.'l a „ , | T a t . 
No. 131 d s t s d Ih.- J n d d a r i.f J u t , " P 
IIU!.. h a . H | . . | . a i d I ' . r t l t l e a t P a In In . 
J e s i ind h a s i , i , , l , . n p p l l e s t l n n f..r 
'I ' IO I s soe In l e e n r d u n r e w l l h Inw 
O r t l f l e s U s s m b r s e . ih.- fn l l . iw ln i r , l . - , r i l . 
cd p r o p e r t y , . l l u a t i s l In 0 . . - , s , l a i ' , , „ „ t v 
Plnrldn. to wit r \ „ r.j.i, l i r a |.,,t m ( . ' 
M>aner1 t o r i i k n o w i i ; Vn UU t'l • • I • f 
; » " * ' I " " , ' III' h a r d , o n : No 
a T ' i i ' V " v - " ' ' " r s k n o w n Vo! 
a t I W I . . , . V. r i , . . , , „ „ , , „ r n k n n a n : 
Nn a a i I ' . • I ... ,:-, t, .1 ,„ , ,
 w 
T i v l o r : \ . . na , ltrj-j i . , , , a . , . „ , „ , . , 
• n k n o w n v . -JI,-,. ,.,..., , , . , ,„._, 
' H ' No rail. I ' f j j l a , ,
 U J , . | 
XI 0 I V i l t t . * 
>ae,l In .1 I It ,, . 
I. Annonn.-.l to T'nknnpvn -




M t k e a a hot , c lean, cheap (aa f r o m | a » o M n f 
U n a > i c « l l e d for c o o k i n l . b a a i n | . hcatting l o -
Btani ly ava i l ab le day or night F i n e fo r t h a aub 
urban or country home Rringa tha ci ly right to 
y o u r d o o r 
T h a r * ia a Sk inner C a a M a k e r for e v e r y n e e d , 
p r i r a t e homes, a par i men t bui ldinga, h o t e l s , aub-
divieione. tromnunitiea. 
W r i t e for book le t ' * T h e H o m e C o B t t a i t a l " -
t h e r e ie n o obl igat ion. 
SKINNER MACHINERY CO. 
3 6 B r o a d w a y . I ' . n . d i n . F U . 
IIOMJ-S A 0 m LOTS 
oKtst.K i . K . n i s i \ . , : . \ . , i 
\ U IMINT ASK H1K 
I \.( l.l S1\K A..KS. Y 
OK UMK t l l ' l l i l \ > 
XXI II.I \ s l i T l i v r I til I . s 
\MIO I.I.ST THKIR rKiir-
I.RTIKS WITH I S \ l . \ l s K 
I S W1IKN SI (II I'KIII'KR-
TIKS \KK S411JI. 
I W. G. KING, MGR. I 
t Opposite Uie St. i I,..id Hotel I 
4++4++- l -H^+ ' l - r -14HH^4- | -H - r+ 
666 
K l . - n l I T I O N 
XX'IIKIIK.IH T h i ' l i t v . ' . .niti iM I 
. i.f S t . I'l I P l o t i d l daarsil It 
I S S . I . " i n l . " f .n l i l i l t v , f a r 
r i l i inu mossy i" I n'-d f-,r 
UnsioB, SfStsf SSleSslSS. f,.r ri-lnilldlnat 
•nd i * n in lMij i-li"-lrfi-al *v - t " tn 
' h " in i r i " - - ' - " f in iy ln i i off t ha 
nana MII --itir* ri-,-,-iitlv 1 liM,»1 l.-.l 
•I p o i r s r I'in i.f a n d fnr t h " parSOSS nf 
Iinri-hip-tliii: nn ,.liliii--n il ••!-' ' r n i n n i ' 
.PPI i i-lniit, nnd for t h " i " i r t " i . " 
if s e q n f r l n i , lr,-di:liiii ma-
1VII1 .HI p - - d vol t Un-
rea l . n d p e r s o n a l p r o p e r t y w i t h i n t h a 
r o r p o r s t s l i m i t * of th,- i ' l t y nf Bl 
l e c o r d l n s i " tin- t ' l i v n s s e s s e i n e n l b o o k s 
f o r t l„- p-,:ir I I ' 1929, is tin- m m of 
J-- a n : ii;-. i . i : a n d 
l l ' I I I ' M ! I i tv I ' - in i i i l a - lo t i of 
11,,. C i t y ,-f s t t i . i t in. , . , - , . | pr- .p- .r 
er i f t lnner inix . -a t i in . - i t . . to I..- p r , p a r , - i l n l 
t h " p r . b nf tin- imi 
a h l i l l a m .,.-.- ri,.-. I ;n|p l-.il,l.- „ 
x v l l l l i i : IH, - ild estimate, ir. 
•with tin- City Commission ..f tt.. 
S r H B B K A H -. .nl . - ' i n i . i t . . . h o p . t h n t 
t h , . ntii'.Miit 'i . - i n - f ' .r iin- r s r l o o s i m -
Iiriivi-lniMifa "ol i l i - [ i i | i l„ t , d a n - S I BslSlB 
a f t e r i e . f o r t h : a n d 
w l l l ; i : i : l . i t h e . ' I t y f ' n i n m I n . l o n " f t h " 
tin- s x p r s s s l o n 
.it' t h e wi l l of tin- i, tt r i "t t in 
ci iv "f si Cloud a- i" 
. . . m i s fnr I li" p l i rpnni * Rtate I, 
M U I . i ii i i : I : i n n i i n : I T I 
, 1 i I II ' I 11 K I ' ITX ' " ' l ' l ' - n . ' . n l I l l l 
I I V 111' I i l . i ' l . 11 M l l l l M . t i n t 
t inn , !* l o r r I . - I tl ' d l o w t n g m i n i , of 
m o n e y t o 1." lined I I Iln- f o l l n w l n i f p u r 
rlx : 
.* 
J.',, r v*.it. r e x t i l ialnn f 
y r I- b u l r l l n i nnd • ..liiiftt 
- il l y i t o n i , . . . . . . g 10,000 0 0 ; 
m v o f f l 
l a v d 
erl bed 
Hi: I T I I ' I : T I I I ; I : BKKOI.VBD HV T I I K 
" I T I ' IIXIMI8HION UK I I IF i i a•*• AS 
-I ' " " " PLORIDA It, , . ,,,,- llavoV ' " '-' 
• r - , id i it,- I . .na hi, pro- Uh d 
l. i l l " i , , , , , . . , - ! ! . , , , W l t b H n I M l , " 
nr . . 1 1 1 , , . . , , ( , , , | | „
 I n , f , , n f , , 1 | . , i p j , , , . . 
i n . . . i x x u r i o v u t S P E C I A L KiJiif. 
TION 
I ml. r snd I.v r l r t sa 'st Hie nmhar l t i 
l is ted in ii" in- tl,.- i I,,- rommlislon of 
"p'v . V ^ ' v . *'", ' ' " l : l , ; v PROCLAIM AMI INMil M-K that a ipeel.l eler.lon 
h ' l ' l In ih.- . ' l i p ,,f a , i | , , , , , | 
P l o r l d a , nn M n l a t a , .i | , I B B ) r , , r , , , , 
••f 'I '-tnrinliiliia* t l i " r*dftSStlos nn 
In t h o I s s o s nf l , , . i , , | , „f , ; , | , | , , t y fo r 
.-. 'riniii iMir|i.,a. - a . m o r s t a l l y - 1 ,,.il in 
Hi" .Noli.-.- .,f E lee l Ion s t . i r h e d h.-r.-n. 
T k s p o l l i n g pl . fo r n „ | , | . - I , - , , ! , , , , . h u l l 
I," t l - I l l y Hu l l In I h o I ' l t y of SI i t | 
I ' l l" h'Mirs du r l i t i r whl i -h mild p o l l , wii i 
t.i. o p , , , wil l h e f r o m . l a h t .. '-Inj-k A M 
to mill d o w n , ,n mild . Into nf . a i d e l ee -
d l p r i i l i r i i l t l o n , nul,-
ini t t , - , ! wi l l l „ . r o t e d on nop.-inn, ly :,, ",,,. 
h a l l n t . Hiii-h nf a.iid , , . | i , r i l , p r o p o i l t l o m 
for a b o n d I s s a s nn n m a j o r i t y nf tin-
niiti.-,I y n t o r a v o t i n g a t ain-h 
all Is ' In f,iv.,r „f. arill l„- t o l l o w n d l.y 
•'" I--H-- "f t.i.i a- ,- intkorlssd by saiil 
election. 'Iln- MI .h: . d p,a.. rs t., „,t,. ]„ 
isld .lecHon ma-t t... rsgUtsrsd .o t s r i >.f 
111.' . ' l ly „f SI. I'lo.nl. l-lnrida rsrlatered 
in >i„- raglarritlon imoks of ssld city 
l i n n r . a i d , . i , m of t h - C i t y of s . I I M I . I 
' " ' Hi" d n t " ,'t SRKttOB, iiii.l ii. 
i t " w i t h i n l l i " Mirj iar || 
-aid HIV nf si ci I. n 
imi-1 tlmir I'lty tszes llili- Iti- l i l y ,,f st 
l l " m l , K ln r ldn f,,r | | „ . yftft, , , 
t in ri-on. 
M l . I . . l i o n w i l l I ,,. 
' In. i n i m i n r p r o v i d e d b y 
l \ XX' ITMISS W H E R E O F I l , , „ h e r o . 
f t lSSd in'. I , ft, XI 
r. a n d iln- . 
• I ] nf St i | | 
Dl In r. I I I M , n f f i p i ,1 
' .v ii.,- . • i ' l t y . s i l o s 
th in 711, 
i ' I ' I . H i -
l l , . 1 -
1052 I 
He la-, | . , j t [ 
V ; B l . I l l , !.,„ ig,"Assssssd to l"nkn' 
All H B O T . I,Ma belBB In S e m l n o l . I . . , „ , | 
' n'-iil ' . . i . i i . a i i v , « , i l ,d l , - | s l , ,n 
••IM, r SXV i , . , , , , „ „ ._.., , „ „ „ . , 
" * " " " ' " ' - ' '
:
„ • • ' - ' ' In- - a i d l a n d I,,. 
• i n d a t e o f t h . - i . 
e e t l l e a l a | „ n , , .
 u a H , , f l h < > 
' B l o w s . l i o v e . T r . l . s a . , j , | 
" h u l l "-- — " 
II d 
o f a l l 
i ' ._. BBSS. 
' -,..| 
p a r l l a a 
m r t l f l i - n t i 
: ' P I , in 
' I. OTRRSTBRET 
nrt. Oseeola t -. Fl.ri . l i 
I'v B II Hall.,, ' . 
l i i 
is ii pi , for 
Miliaria, ('lulls ntnl Fever, 
Denjrtie or Bilious I- ' txn. 
It k i l l s Hi.- , 'i-rnis. 
I S B B B B B B 
CONSOLIDATED REALTY 
CO. 
Wni. I.aii,lls.H, Xlaiia j , . r 
Ileal Estate and Insurance 
W e fjnt service;we get results 
List your properly with us. 
KH II II is a M I i II 
M i o r o s y i a t tatt 
• l . o m i 11 a m i 12. S t a l e Bank BlBfl. 
B,-a ' ,muiee . r i o r l d a 
'at J . ihn, i<m. u . F. UarrsBs, 
J O I I N S ' I I N a i J A K K t r r . 
M t . p n i e j s s l I J » W 
aftBlBBBB I IU l l . .ml IJ < BBBBBe Bas* 
l.iiiii'ii.f. Klsalmmce, n s 
I P " a l U P l ' l p . . 111.111 * ,-
New York Life Insurance Co. 
SAM I., ivrttu 
r in i i i . UJ kP.tM.snn,.. lla. 
St I loud laodge No* S U 
r . a A . BTB 
' I l e c t s scpnnd s a d (oorta 
rr l i l f t f s . e n l n g ftavaS 
B o a t h . 
r I T K R O. A. H H A U . 
W. TOMtWM, W n r s h l p M M i l t e r 
L. V. / I M M K . I I M A N , r l c c r e t i r p 
Vksl l in , Hrotbera Weteeaas 
• i 
L o. o. r. 
Clark • "I.-.-.,it c, 
<'lr,-,nr . - . , , , r t , , . , , 
M a y 7 J n n , . t i ,t
 r 
S*'•'!'",."', A " ! ".'•" '"' T" ""-I 
- > " i i r n la h e r e b y m V a n , , , , , w , j , . 
"n , , " ' , r " i ' ^ r . " ' T " ' ''"'•'I"":'..-. K„ 
I I ,., i"-'1 " " ' *"• «*t -t -Iniv 
&" tTlSLt* 
»W h i a ftlt-,1 u M (Vrfinr-Hr^a, Ir, 
• nil h n a nin. l , . a p p l l ^ t l . 
INIIII-* In 
- - " n . - ' r d i . n p ' : 
! ' ! " l , , " . " t n l l a . , 1 . . | | „ Osero l i i 
f.f st Clond, riorlda. 
XITKST: JOHN ii COLLINS 




riikiiMP*-,, T , ' ^ ! s „ t 2 , - : z ,.,"•;!; ' 
i..'!!;isk ;.;.,-^H!:,;„*,'i^";.: 
k n o w n : M n JIK17. 111m I . „ i , -,o . , , . 
K a S T * . ' . " ' " r l " « * B d w s r d s : Kn 
1 0 1 ! I . n t a 7. H. 11. 11 , i „ , | ! - I,,, 
IX'nrlnif A a M w s r d s i S o "IIIM Ifl 
17 t o 2 . In . - , B l o e k 1, XVarlnif A R d . i , ' , . . . 
Nn. 2070 HUS I . , , , , ,. -., „ , „ , - , , ; ' ? 0 | ' r ' 
l llo.-k 1-:. xx-.ri '--. ' , B d w s r d s : v . , a t - , , , . , 
' • " ' " a, I. I , 11 • i, V A i-, 
known: \ . . l u - i tan Lots t j | ... . 
I ' X II I , , p PI 
I . I n . - o l i t F l e l u h t i , t h . . . a i d l a a d I 
a I t " of I I , " i-
rertlflesti - la tin- mini" nf l|,. 
SOOTS l . l oppssl ts "in," I aa sal,| 
eertlfleate, -hall I," redeemed iceordlns to 
law, t i n deed tvlll Innno thereon on the 
-11 , il > . . 1 . I M I I " , .X l l l : r j - , 
af. I.. OVI 
1'lork Clrenl. C a r t , Osceola <'" Plor ld. 
r l r , nil no.irl *,.„| Hv S II. Ilulloi k Ii r 
May 7 J o m Hi" J :.'. 
McGill & Scott 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
has istalilislieil a nexv 
PLUMBING SHOP 
in St. Cloud, iuui is ready to 
take orders for nil kinds of 
S J V N I T A R V 
PLUMING 
n x T r i . E S 
and Repair Work 
ROBT xi. DRAYTON V M, I l l i . I , 
HI. r l i ' . l d I 
No. IK1. I. O. O. f, 
s iccta e . e r y i m 
Inx er is i l l ia la 
i id'l re l lnars HaU 
on New Torb Bpre-
IIIK l i r n t h e r s wi-l i . inis . 
. ' I1ARI.KI4 II. I tC I I . I .V , N . O. 
rRBDrJIlli: HTKVBNS, Scc'y. 
1,41 t i n H I S O F K r . l l r " H 4 H S 
I ' l l t l l l . H. 1 'Klt l lY, N U. 
MItH. J l I.I A r l t K N r i l , H e i r e t a r y . 
B t Cloud Lodge, I i a u g h t e r i o t Rs-
Sskab m e t e r e r y s r r o i n l s a d fourth 
s t a n d i r In t h i Odd reUosrs H a l l . TLat-
t e n W e l i o m s . 
All Work Guttrtnttetd. 
DRAYTON & HILL 
HE A l. ESTATE 
W l t . O l l S S K K 
llsceol: . t 'ouniy, F la , 
V. I . I . II II ' l" |a-in| on u s fo r a e q u i r c 
i leal, tax n n i innkip m n n e j by ln-
Te.ailnB nriw. 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
Kt. i l.M.I Chapter No. 48 
ateeta In 11 A. II. Ha l l F i r s t s a d 
r ta lrd T lmi t a t i i j KIM-nlng.'i. Y l s l t o t r s 
iBTltml. 
•Ir* s.mlir l l i , f indnrf , W o r t h ) Mi l l rnn 
Mr». I n . . M. I'.I II I. .mni Si i n l-ii.i 
Wslter II u r l s 
I I I M l l t . l l 
l e n e r a l IloiiselHilil r i i t n r e e for Ibe 
H a t h I t nom 
T I N W O R K 
N e s r 101b and Florida A . s 
HUGO THOMPSON 
Managtr, 
W A N T r . l l — C l e a n I t ags a t TrlNkne 
i . l l i io | i , , p rental pe r p o u n d . Mus i 
I"' tl< ui m d no MOHI . 
U C, H 4 R T 1 F T , 
Hardware , Fsi-mlng 
r s l i . t s . Oi l s , s n d VsnUihaa . 
HKAI, m u x I ic 
Hce or Writs 
W. ii MI1.1 S U M 
81 Cloud . . . . 
First CI OTBaBaBakSBJ 
r r m i i p l l y 
aaa N, N, < n\st. 
ni ih.- Conn 
I l one 
2 1 4 m 
DR. A. W IVTCLARAN 
Dstenpath 
.'i-'l Mniiai'buiutts Are. Stiulli 
Ti l l HSSIIAY, MAY 19.5 TIIK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PABI FIV*. 
1 1.(1. Al, 
n i x i i M i 
vrsiriNH 
St, doublets 
rEKSO.N A l . 
S O C I A L 
I . O I M i 
8. W. I'lirler, rial .state, Insurance. 
Hep ami Mrs, Bwlagle ll Braltb 
mnl,nasi I,, Orlando mi XX'.'tlm -.lay nl' 
Inal week nn btastBSSS 
I.. OL Riddle, llenllst, Conn lliiildiiig. 
A|ip»illlllH'llts mi.I" I ' 
Mrs. I'n at,,ti II.a.piiiM tMii.'itiiiinsi 
Mrs, lamina I ji'iinil.ii kXgb ainl Ml - KPIIII 
M I ' . ' H I K ' da r l ag taa pasl srssk . 
llr. C. S».44lioff, Cliiroprailor. Iltnirs 
8 lo I'J ainl i l« 0. Conn lliiildiiig. 
llllh St. \ lYiins. Ave. 2411 
Mr. llll.l Mi*, t'. ,|. MI/..-I-. wbo liml 
Ini't'll st|i.'liil 1 llftt SI'Vl'I'lll liinlillia in St. 
Itntlil , l ift TtlBBflBf fnr II siiinnii'i-
VlKlt III I'll.iak.l. MIlll. 
Dr. M. Cusl.miiii-lirlsxxolil, ll.nii.ii-
pa Hi anil ll*ie<i|i:.lli. Hours from 9 lo 
l l i 2 to I. II:. Axe. bet. 10 A il (tf) 
Mr. i-HIt Mra, .iniin iiiiiiii-it. bars 
psla,aad i" iimii' a->iini... i- ii.niii. nt 
N'ni-xi'iiik. Coma., iifi,',' n pjeaeaal xvin-
inr ill Si Cloud. , 
l l r . ,1. II. . I I U I I I I . MI.I ai, l.ni anil 
Kurrgon. Offire oier 1'ifds tirocwy. 
Phones al offire in.l residence. tt. 
Deputy Sheriff .1. XI Sniiii, ami | 
lx.i-.iiii -s pi- i lm In Si i l | BB Xlmi 
.tny rii'iiiin:. Mr. Sni l lh was fla. i 
ly . iii.r at police iii s i . i l..u.l. 
llr. Wn.. II. Ilmbls, I'll) sir Ian anil 
Surgeon, iiffit-r I I. . . m h nml I'.-,m.-i. 
Ave. Hay and Night rails promptly 
all.ii . lt'il . 17 if 
Mr. mnl Mis. ,•;. X All"-.- I.-it xv.-.l 
i n s d a . p l"i l imi t - * l i ln l i i r | - l i u l i m i n 
OBaatplaLa, New Yark, trbara they 
will remain um il aaal Oetober. 
So.- Mr--. Ethel Stokes , ror, 1 
.XP<>. .mil Mil, a n , f l , r,,r plain uinl 
r.-ni.-.x *fp. In;,', l'l ii-i's i i-aaunaldi'. 
\ .",--. HI 
Ml'H. .1 a lift |1 KM*, i.s aiiaill lit bar I.Oil,,' 
I-!MII.I v. v.. Iniiim after s plessBnl 
ivlnti-i' snasi'ii in s i . <'I.MI.I. SIM- <-\ 
pacts i.. return again asal atater. 
SKI', l lm llni' wil | . . \ . a-ultn in xpiinli.u-. 
f, places $1.S.IMI. SiiiniiHTs Kinnilii"-
•tare, lvim. Ara. t. nth st. .'i.vif 
Mt- I1, li. Mull, wba riniii' Bars pa. 
" .-iill.* .mil |iiii-i-liaai-,| th , . I 'nrl i ' i- Intnl.-
i.i Tenth nmi mini,is ,issaa. irssl in 
l... I in limn h TuesdBy nn n bilftxiBSas 
nip. 
S X M l l ' l t . X . llm bSS) "II xarii i- l i i . l 
ItllK- I '-II Illl" at Sllliillli'rs fiii-iiitiit-i' 
sl.iri'. II x 111 fin- 818.B0. Cull iimi MS' 
(lin-iii. .:.-. tf 
mamMmwXr)Mi&Xr\^iL>&.'*r\ 
ST. CLOUD HOTEL CAFE 
Vnu MII' liipil.sl In ,-al al llm SI 
.'luml i nf,' uopp nn,I,-I' n,-pv inuiia^i-
.11. in 
It.'la'.il.ir Meals—Slmrl Orilers 
, - I H M I l l i i l i l r . ...... *. ii.-
Itx Our Sui..lay | m 
G. E. BRITT & WIFE 
juiuiiiuiinnao 
•Mi" It I,. S I . i n . ,,!' Iln- MI Jll of 
Sl i i n ,V I law Uy. ri'iilliu's. II .I- huUU 
ai rn 11 n Jti'ui'h iuui uihi-i' Baal Ooustt 
riiii- staring tin* i'M-t wiiu nn ini^ i 
Mr.ss. 
M(K MfeNQI lil.osso.M BOND 
IN COMB AT ItAII.KVS. 
Mr*. Jtiinii' II. Il.ili .unl daughter. 
l';ii"l. nf Kis'lliniM'i'. WOtU llll-iliiy 
KHi-MtK mi 'I'iH *Any of I li*'i r < 'Misin 
Mn j-niiii- c, r.iwi'- '••>*' N<*W tuth 










PBESH . . K O I S I . 
IIA.MIII Baaa 








****•*• Mri'SHwl, HWts .mil 
rtryer* 
AT BAILEY'S 
.x p.,t,- rot i im i...Illl 
f n r ii batter toa n 
i -
M In I .X. Bool hits |- i t l l l ' | | | . . | t,, 
Imt' -i i i i i i imi- Im in 11. .Iln n.i XI ,. I 
after Unlading • Ions alata, leaaoii 
ni Hi" h..ii i xiis. .1 I. CummJngs 
in a t i I.MI.I 
"Xlnls"". Hlgb S.-limd .Xii.lil'.riniii, 
K a j 88. I'ii.M~ ."iiii-. 88c, -•""• 1MB, 
I' D Mil t i It.'. I'.iiimil.p- SI II.,n,l 
druggist, I.m BOW residing In Orlando 
ainl traveling for tba Temps I'V; 
, '•' . XP .IS .1 t l l la i tmaa P la i t , . | .11 SI I | , , | | , | 
Tuesday ereelotf, 
B0MB1 IN < OXIII Al IIAll.K.'S. 
I, li XXa"lmr. f"l llll'l' wall klltlPVII 
Insiiri •• uml unl aetata Sunn nf 
Kl -.-I iii.iii'.-. iiiii now resldlag in Ban-
i'"i'i. PUIS ii i.iiain.a, rlsltor 111 SI. 
,'li.ml Tiifsdiip :iri,-rtfto.pii. 
KII'K IIOMI t , R O , \ \ TOMATOKS 
Vt ll\ll.r:v>. 
.Mr 1.,'iiis K. Kaiser an.i iinihi Bar-
Ma lefl lllls xxi ik l">- limit' IIUIIII- In 
Allamv. BT, Y. Their friend, hops 
11..-.1- x\ iii bars n sMi',. journey nnd x\ in 
malt ,IIIII- llii'ili Iun Ip ill llm Knll. 
Ar." y.ni cniiiif In SII* "Nlnls'" smile 
Hi Il.i' I I M'I, Behool -\ II.I I. ..iiu in Mux 
•_.o'i BB-SI 
M MP nli- Billiard un.l tsra sun* 
nrrli.-il in Um city f inn / t lull leBOpfarn 
lust M lav I,, li-tl atrs, I lillliU'l-
grandaxithrr, Mrs. ... \\". snillh. al 
Si'lilll..-lllll SI ami KetltUckj aP.'llim 
Baser*. ,i leati for "tttoba ' px in go 
mt snlf nt iim BIdwards Pbsraaii * 
M.tnila.i price BtV, 8B -i 
.Xlr. S .1 JenklBI Who has hun i"n 
imiii-il wiiii Lake Wnln* NBral Stores 
r.n- Bssersl pears, ha- acraptad P"-i 
tifill XP illl U M ; | . • > ' - l l l t i i i-l-.v. , l l l l l 
i n l i n s with p.'ry blgh n-iinnlll.'llila 
I IMII 
l'l.r.NT. NIC! 0 1 STRAWIIKR 
naa AT BAILBVK 
XI ra \n , , . iini-,1. wbe ims base 
Hld'Hllillir III"' Willi.'I" W i l l i l l . ' l ' S i a l t r , 
xit-a I.MI.I Long, itii I'liiiiiy im- ber 
beass in Dsorer, .'nin. Bss sisiin' m-
rniiiiniiiitMi bet in Nebraska, bar foeta. 
ti- iioiii'-. where tht trill s|a-iI.I iim 
S t l l l l l l l t l . 
li,.n't fni'iifi in register imlny If 
fans asass i, tn.i already "u tbe .-i. \ 
IsM'IaS pa, lll.-tl fOh Unix PI .IM ni l t i l . ' 
li.itnl Issue on iln- lsth tm\t Montlny. 
EPELEPSY HYSTERIA 
AND NERVOUSNESS 
HOBO K l l ) \ " i A M ) 
BLADDER REMEDY 
ii'.i... bai been highly eateemed in 
Kpi'h-p--.v .unl Hysteria. 
XMMI- neighborhood drugBlal will 
•ell ynu a treatment of ,: r .<.• r I - • of 
II 1.1.III. p anil I'.i. ililil- 11,'inl'ilv for 
88.00. 
.XI'IMI- tak laa l l n ' , , " , i i m n i If .mn 
iui' imi I'lilii'il.v sati-li.'l wltb lint 
resiiiis obtained sre will gladly isfiiml 
ynui ' iii..ii".v. 
IIOIIO MK1II1 INK COMIVWY 
Hi iilinnlll. T e x a s 
Mrs, Hodge, ..t suiii ttraat, win. 
l i a s iinpi-iiviii'," In hSBlth xx Inn Ina-
daughter xvi-tii north, I.us bBBg easy 
lllifl In Bar In.inn Willi u s-vi-ri' inlil 
fur iim pasl few days, sim |g rs* 
Jinl l i ' i l 11,11, h Impiani ' i l ns era , 
I RKSH KKKK STONE l'KA( HKS. 
TIIEV CERTAINLY ARK KINK AT 
HAII.K\'S 
•Xlr it K. Milll l l ' l l . Illlll.T Hf ill'V-
lull, iiil'll'i'il In SI. ."Innil fnun At-
liiiiia Tn.'.ilny. after nn extended basl' 
ntxss trip. Kxti'iisivi- JCi-x-ili.) ni 
wnrk Ims basa iihiiiimtl f.ir t'ni'iH'll, i. 
nixv tnwii In Which ninny St. .'Iniiii 
people ban hecoms Interested, 
OBRBN CORN. KKKSII I'll KK1I 
XHRKK TIMK'S IVKKK AT HAL 
I.K. S. 
.Mi. S. II. M.'irslial |,.fl Ihia wSSk 
fnr his Inini,. |n llnffnl... \ . Jf., after 
in pi. is.aiii wlater in st. Cload. Mi. 
I Marshal statu , thai lm Iia,I beat, 
troubled wiiii asthma before i itog 
in si I'liniti nmi is now eared, which 
is a toot I'l'i'tiiiiiimiitlal inn far um- ,|n 
llcliiiiil i Iiuiiii.'. 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Get tets Pay Big 
**s= 
KOK SAI.K 
KIR Sl l . t : -liilic fri.nl lots. The 
properl/ lliat will haereaaa in "Juf; 
S. ff. POKTKR. I 'M I 
IxiVT l'l"l' the Baby in ths dtessss 
ili-iixvi-i'. Bay ii H'-'l ni Siiniiimrs 
Kili'liililli' Store, I'i nn. Axi'. ** ll l l l 
: t .v i f St. 
TOM S.XI.K l xvi-i ffar f.ir sals 
In lln- Inch''*! bidder, eiilij>',l to 
prlnr Mia of si'iil.'iniiii ths foUowlng 
iceounti. i rsaarra ths rtgad is re-
J e t any or all l.i.Is. Oseaf Btokss, 
Ifo-J.'S.I; I'liurles .1. Psrry, 1181.04: 
Diiuh's .Itiikliis I<•''I i $10.HII. 0. A 
lliillty, llnllfj-'s Urn.'.'i.v. 
FOR RKNT 
n u t itKNT— Oarags 8th sad K.-mn 
eky npi'inm. V3.B0 par moBth. "u-
KUlt BBMT Kiiiiiiahiil i-..ll,-i"f. llrs. 
liiiipsiin, rnr .li-isi-v nie. *t llili Sl. 
H i r 
LOST 
l. i isi ' Siiinlny. somewhere in i*.,-i-t, 
Narcoossas "'"' Rlsslmn.ee n papsr 
hiiiiillr. Klinli'i' pliiiat' inl urn l.i Si 
(intnl Until ami recclvi rasrard, 88>-2t 
Kim S A I . , ' m i T i i x n i : Oae Over 
Innil i-i.iip.'iltil Tattck : OOS F"i'l 
,,,, i.,ii truck| i-niiveiti-.i boass 'Mi-
ll,,Hi in % I i-iinillll.>ii. .'nil "' Oar 
l lth SI. IIII.I X'ii'tiiniii BSB, : ; s " 
sin- i.s called "Nlooa taschrymana" 
or llm XX->s.|tliiir Ninlai timl w.-il .*:,,-
sin* surely BOBS, .is -jt 
He rare to tn ta tas polls sad v,,t,' 
| fnr llm b l l bOBd iasim nn M,in,lap ,,, 
I next wsek. If It iai I Ils the legti 
list ill-.- u i l l p-iiliiliiti. Ih,. pt-.a in .Iiiu:-. 
the boads w i l l ssU for • l oad pries 
Mini Il l i ' lllll, I: IH'I'lil'il a i l t l i l i n l i s 1,1 t i l t ' 
water aad as wer systems sad sx* 
tensloni "l I lulu serrtce win ba aa 
. 1 " 'Mllpliaht ,1 fill I l i t i s MIIIHII'T. 
\\K MAI SKI.I, ITSH AM. BUM-
MER. ON FRIDAY AMI SATl R-
II \ \ . IF Mil Will I.l. LIRE TO 
LIT TIIEM I'l.KASK I.KT I S KNOW 
VT HAII.EY'S. 
KOK SAI.K I wish In ofBBT f"i 
sale to Hm liilain-sl bidder, ai,l,j,,i 
tn Jirlnr sule Or snlth'ini'lil llm l"l 
Inppi l l i i l . - l ' i l l l l l l s . I I'i rs,-I've 111.' l i - i i l 
to ii'ii't say or sil bids. Floyd .ximii 
-.,n. $3.84; John Thomp 88.811 W. 
II Xiltl's. 810.11. l l l l l l t ' nri' i l l l l ls nvIT 
aix niiiniiis 1.1.1 xvill In- published. 
0, A. I'.nii.'y. BsUeg's Oi ry. 
LIST lODR l'lti.l'KIt I'Y with John 
K. linii.y. Realtor, New York Asa, 
„, M ,l,„,|- north "I' 1'. nplt-s Hank. Ii.i 
,t 11, IIP' " ' " I f 
hi.11 B A L I GO-gSl OSS liriiln Willi 
faucet, .•."iiiii. Baltey'a atorarrr< 
I-illl S.XI.I-: l i imi in i i i Slh-illK Mil 
rains in good condition. iinil.'.v's 
l lr I T 
LOST Utal, .'niikliii pea, xxiii, wi.lt. 
irnlil IHIII.I. Fin.l.i- pii'iisc return to 
Trillium iil'fin' nml get rewa.il. 
i 7 2i|p 
M I S C E I . L A N K O I S 
O O M B A D B B — I hnve wood fnr Bale. 
XV.i.iil ynril l)St BSSB Hlli nml !Sh 
nu Di'lnxxjiri' uin. < ".-ill or :„',,',,,-, 
P. O. Ilnx 1117. II r. Heltlngrr. 15-tf 
FRANK IIAIiF.Y. i-xperieni isi BUIO 
iii.'fhiinli', wilt do your wnrk nt HOe 
per tinlll'. Alan linsln-s i-nrs. QafB*BBi 
400 Sn. Klnrlilu Alt'. Oar. l.'Htl. 
n u t SAI.I: J booses ami 5 lota, 7iii 
uinl Slh atresia nml -Mn l.xiiui.l Axf. 
I i i i i i y ' l iat's mnl Khipvirs. Sre .Inlin 
Whipple. ••' ttp 
ROOMS F U R K E N T 
l-i Ht ItKNT—Furnished ronin with 
hath. Sunimei' rutes. --2 N. 11-
liintis uvenlie. * 
WANTKH 
BBB IN'TKlt-.V'IlAN Iiiv.-.in.iit Co., 
for ,-ity prnp.-riy, live seta tract! 
nntl grttvis. 
111.11 lill.UN'Y U M INSrit.X.N.'H 
COMPANY ,,i' . hicsgo. llllaols, of-
fers nir.'iils n pvitli-i lli'ltl ind im r»i.-i''l 
opptvtnnlty l.y wrltiaa man, PP.,man 
ami child li'iiin data of 
iiiiiii i,, ,ga 80 ",I iim niniii.ii, 
alilin.'il or ipinrli'iiy pn'iiiiiini plan, for 
nn il- going up in a*.i.iKin g , it-minis 
rllilili't-li. pvliili" fnr nt lnl ls Hm limit Is 
130,1X10, As iim Company writes also 
attl. - la i i ' lanl r isks BBS BBpSBtJ liuvi' 
pni.p- few n-.iirli.iii-. i i n " I'.iiiipnny 
xxill j-'ive ll xt'i-.i tibarsl i "luiiiis-IMII 
itl'.a.i l . l i l i 't l xxilli I Inlil.' I l l i i , i ' l 
to a KIMHI la'I'Sitll.-ll pi-ntllli-i'l". .'17 l ip 
l i i i M A N K N T XVAXINi; Ii.i Kxpert 
l l i i irilressi'r. l i i v n l e .'uitiiiai'iin'iils. 
l u l l IJ innn til li p. in. Mis . \V. S. 
Qrahara, 108 Pari Street, Klixslmmse, 
Florlds. 8t it 
WANTED A fi-w ilvf ii'-i-i. tracts in 
Sis-. IJ. Township ttt, KltllHl' 80. II 
S HIM.. SI. ClOBd. -'17 tf 
WANTKH—Clean Rags at Tribune 
.tlliii'. Must lie clean anil no xuall. 
YITO SERVICE 
l A U v o u iuui-:. 
Hum nml. 
I'bune t i l . C. I ' . 
Tl If 
•ullA\mm,AliA\n.\oAilAllUttltAflltIElWV •siltTfflZai ^\7E.\?AVJA\^mmMimtA^JIJIo^onJM>AAU ><% jJiiS-'J 
The St Cloud Realty Board 
insures For Your Fair Dealings and 
Conserves Your interests 
FOR YOUR PROTECTION DEAL WITH ITS MEMBERS 
DAWLEY, H. S. 
DAWLEY, C. S. 
LANDISS, WM. 
LAN DISS, C. W. 
STEVENS, FREDERIC 
JOHNSTON, JNO. J. 
PORTER, S. W. 
PARKER, L. M. 
GRAY, H. N. 
DOW, M. I. 
LAMB, LEON D. 
HULL, R. F. 
HAYMAKER, H. A. 
MOORE, T. G. 
BAILEY, JOHN F. 
STEEN, B. L. 
PEARCE, JAMES A. 
VINSON, J. 
ROSENTHAL, MRS. L. B. 
DRAYTON, ROBT. 
HILL, V. 
JEFFRIES, J. A. 
BELIEVERS IN ST. CLOUD 
W MtoTWWWAtfAWWWWW™^ 
r-xOK MX 
THE ST. CLOUD TH1BUXE. ST. CI.OUD. FLORIDA THI RSSllAT, M A I I I . 
IS'a'X 
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LEGAL NOTICES 
N o l h e o f A p p l i c a t i o n f u r T a x l l c c l 
N o t i c e i . h e r e b y i t r s a t h a i V i c t o r 
I I , H i l l , p u n h n s e r n f T u v C e r t i f i c a t e 
N i . . r.i.7 d a t e d t b e - t ' h i l n y o f N 'ovo in -
l .er . UM, g a s l i h ' t l s a i i l C . p r t i l i i - . i t i ' i l l 
tn.p " i t ' . - I - , n m l t ins i n n i i i ' i i | i p l i . ' : i l i i i n 
f o r t a g i l 1 I n i ssu , * i n i t . i i n i j a m i-
ivltll luw. Sal,I ,-iTlllii alio f l i lhrui ' i ' s 
t he I'lillnxxiiiit ilf.si'rlhtsl p r o p e r t y , l i tu -
U l . ' l l 111 U s In l ' u t i l i t y , M, . i i. i .t, t o -
W i l : t t o g l j r B t n g M i ' n r n i ' i ' I x i t 2 0 H. 
8 4 n l i * . XV 8 0 thn. N 9 f t c h * . • 88 
i i i s N n i a n n s a , , . S i s i i i i n : : . I • P P\ 11 - lal 11P 
28 s m i t h , r a f l g e . i l c a s t . I h f s a i i l h i m l 
I le i t i s ; nasc t lsc t l n t t i n t d t l t i ' n f t h e Is -
se t tBeB n f s n i i i . ' 1 ' i i i l l i n t i ' i n t b e 11.11110 
n f XX*. . ' . S l i t i r i l i . i l . I ' n l e s s silt i.l t s p f t i f -
i i ' l l t e s h u l l l i e r e t i i ' i ' l l l i ' t l -r- - r r t l l B f t n 
Inxv. l a x U s e d w i l l isHi ie t l n ' r i M t i i 1111 
l l m . ' .u ih ' I n y n f M u y . A . D . n, - ' " . 
. 1 . I . i ,X ' K l t S T I l K I ' l T . 
l i n r k i i u i i i i . ' n i i i i . i i a i - i -nh i C m i n t y . 
l ' - l n l i i l l l S. I I B u l l o c k , I » . «' . 
C l rea l l cour l eaal, Apr ::u \ l - ' s , i . i , < i . 
N u l l . w u f A p p l i c a t i o n f n r T i . \ H e r d 
N o t i c e Is h e r e b y g l r e n t u s l K . H. 
M , i , , . . i i . p u r c h a s e r o f T n x C e r t i f i c a t e 
N u . i i n u . d a t e d H i h d n j o f J a a a 
A . I>. i i r j l . i n - B led u i i C e r t i f i c a t e 
in nn- o f f i c e , n m l i m - m a d e s p p l i c a -
1 i i , 11 f o r I M \ d e e d i " I -— i i . - i n a c c o r d " 
l i n n ' w i t l i l a w , Sn i,l 1 n i l i i i , a l n t-in 
i i i i n i a i i m f o U o w l D a d e s c r i b e d p r e p * 
.'lly, sitiinli'il ill l.si-t'i.la County, 
Fl..li.In. tO xx il : Lol T Hint Ip .'- m A, 
i : 1 toaegaa's sabdl . Iston ot t t ' o l 
s i - : 1 , n i s i - : ' , i imi s'_. of s i : ' , at 
s i - : 1 , of s i - : ' , in lect ion 10 towasb ip 
SB south, i i i i iu t ' 88 eait , tbs suhl luml 
betag assessed ai tbe dsta of BBB Is-
aaaace of sai.i cert l f lcate in IBs Battle 
.if A i : iii'ii.-u'l-iti i n i - - -u i i i cer t i f -
icate shall In- n-ili . i t i i il in i nri l i l iL' I " 
i n n , lav i h i . i ip i i i iasim tbereoa so 
II h . I . i Of Map. A. l l . 1031V 
.1 I, OVEBSTBHKT, 
i i i i i, i i l n m i i .nn i . i >sia , . ia C o u n t y , 
l i n l i i l a S I I I ! -k. I>. . ' . 
C l rcu l i .- i .cni . Apr -in .xi'.'s .1,1. O 
Not l i e of .Apidi i 'u l i .m f o r T a x I leed 
Notice ia hereby i t r e a that C. A . 
Bailey, purchaaer e l I B s Osrt l f lcate 
N'n. TSI Bated III." Tlh "lu.v nf .Inly. A 
l i . u n : : ; T a s i v i i l i l . n t i ' N". BBS dated 
l lm TtB ilnV nf A i l f l i s i . A D. IBUJl 
i i n Csrt lAoate Ni. 887 datsd tbs 8rd 
i l n y . . f . l a i n ' . A . 1>. I H I s . T H N < . - r l i l i 
n i l . - No . 8 8 1 - 8 8 8 d s t s d C H ' —ml . I n . . 
n f . l l l n l . . A . I i I I I I I I . I m s t i l e d s n i t l 
C e r t i f i c a t e s I n m y o f f i c e , i .n . i I i u - m a n " 
u p p l i r u t i t i i i f n r t n x d a s d t o i s s u e i n 
i r i i n i i i i ' w i i i i i t .*v. s n i i i r a t t l f l c a t s , 
e i i i l i i - i i i - , ' t h e f n l l n w i n i a ' i l n s c r i l i e d p r o p -
e r i y , n n i i . - i l i n O a i t ' i i l i i C n u n t y , Tbat' 
l d u , t o - w l t : N o . T a V — m i . i I .n t 10 , 
l l l r n i i 7. .Xsa i ' as . i i I n ( i i k . n i ' v u ; N u . 
BBS i m i i i . n t 2 4 l l l . n l * 7 , A s s e s s e d 
I " U n k n o w n : N o . !>.".T 1818 I .n t 1"J 
l l l i a k 7 A s s e s s e d t o I , . E . M t e v e ; N u . 
ri.il inin i.nt in niia-k 7. Iasnasail t.> 
T. I ' n i v e l l ; N o . ( M ) L ' — l l l l i l . lap! 17 
I l l i a ' k . ri2, assessed. I n H . XX'. . ' u l i l n . 
l i i l i a s s a i i l i - e i i i l l i - i i t i ' s s l u i l l bB r i ' -
' h " n n t l | r i l i n g I n l a w , I n x i l e e t l i v i l l 
i ssue t b e r e o a oa BBSB 8 0 t h ' l a p ,,t M n y , 
A . I I . l l i ' J . I . 
.1. I,. 0VER8TBBET, 
r i n k ."ii-.-iiii i ' t, Osesals Coaaty, 
l i t . i i i ln. Hy" s. I I . Bal lock, D. <'. 
ClrCUll u n t i l Me l . Ap 80 .11 88 
N o l i c e o f X p p l i c n l i n . i f o r T u x l > i i < I 
N o t i c e is h e r e h y l i l v e n H i n t V i c t o r 
M. I I I I I . purchaast «.r l a s , ' • 
\ " , ; i , ' H IM dated the "H i da j , s l Max. 
A . l l 1804, h a s 111.-al s n i . l I i M I i l i . a l . * 
111 m.v O f f l c s , n m l l l n s l l l l l i i e n p p l l i a 
l i 'M i I.M l a v t l tS ' i l t n l - s t l " i l l I l . i . .1.1 
l l l l i , . V P i l h I i v v . S a i i l i - i - l l i l l i a l l i s I M I I 
brace ths bd lowlng d sat r lbed proper-
t j / , i t t ua ted in Oaeaola Couat7 , Khir-
n l . i , I - P H I . . . ' - 1:1 m n l 1.1 l l l o r k " I I " 
.Nil K i n . * a i * \ l l m s a i . i I m u l l i e i n g BB-
BBaaad nt the date . i f tbe laaaaacs of 
s u i i l . ' i r l i l i i i i t e s i t , | | . , . i n l i n e o f I ' l l -
k n o w n U n l e s s s u h l e e r l I i i i - n t e n s h a l l 
N i i l i r e u l \ | l | i l i e i l l i < u i f n r T n x l l i f i l 
-•."t i. is hereby given thai Pal 
Johni tor j , purchaaer of Tax Cert l f lcata 
N o l l n , ln Hal l l m l i l l i t i n y n l . l i n i f . A . 
I , i n - i . has Bad sniii l iM m i . a t " in 
m v t i f l i i i ' . u i n l h a s i i i i i i l e u p p l i , -al i n n 
fm- iav dssd in issue i i i Bccordsare 
w i th In xx-. Saii l i- i ' i i i i i i -ni.- embrace. 
H i " fo l lowing ili'si-i-ii.i-ii property . 
s in i i i ie i l in Osesols County, P lor lda, 
I n pp it r 7 t t o f S I X ' 1 , a i n l S I M i i.f SXV 
i n S i - i i i n t i 111, t o w r s u l p - M s o l l l h , 
111112'' 80 f l i s l . I l l , ' s u h l 1,'llnl I n ' i l l 2 U--
SOfp-Hl'tl 111 t i l l " d a t a n f t h e i s - l l i l l l . e . i f 
• a i d < - r l i l l . .- it,. i n t h e na p ie o f H u l l 
l l i i - s U n l e s s s.-1i.l i - i - r t i t l c . i l e i h a l l he 
r e d e e m e d .'..*.-.,v, 111."^ i " l a w , i a x d e e d 
w i l l Issue i h i ' i i ' t u i m i t l m 8 0 t h i l u y i f 
.XIa.i i i t . 103S. 
. 1 . I . i i x i - i t s i i i r i : I". 
. h t i , C l r c u l i . ' . u i i i . , ,*i " " i n C o u a t y , 
i li.p s . I I B u l l o c k , l i . <'. 
D i n t m !• m i s o u l .Xp 80-11 88 I ' .1 
i i n 
N n l i i r i i f A p p l u n l i o n l o r T n x l l n ! 
. N n i i i i ' is h e r e b y g l r e n t h s l . l i - . t n i i e 
Bag), >. pun ii nl I M V Cert i f icate 
N o , 121 i i n l , , I i i „ - . t l i d a y n l . l i i i m . 
A . n i n . j . II i i i.,1 -uu i C e r t l f i c s t , 
i n inx n f i i . . - . n.i i m s n i a d e l l p l ' l i . ' I I 
t i n foi • I-. Issue in accord' 
BBSS S f l t h 1"P\ S a u l t f t I i l i . a l o out 
i ' i i . . - i i , , - fo l lowing described prop-
erty, - i tu. i i , . , i in II-I.•<,la County , 
P lor lda, in pxii : B 1-8 - i N -'• l " f N'xv 
' , ..f s i i ' , in section 80 i".x aahlp 88 
south, t u n , e 2ii east, tbs Bald lattd 
belag siaessed nt the * t. 11 * - nf t in- i* 
stit.ii ia' nt" saii l cert i f icate in t in 
• • - J 1 1 » . - nf l i x Hunter . 
i i i i . a * BBld cert l f lcate -1,1,11 p.- ta 
lini ' in.si Bceordlag tu IMP., iax dead 
PPill ISBUe t l l t - l r i t l l " t l t i n - TU It l l t i n y 
" i M a . . A l> . 1112M 
.1. 1. O V E l l r l T R E K T , 
i i , - i i , t i t , uit Coart , (yareola County, 
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D, I I m i I I . I I l l " l 
i n i n l i i i n e r i . f T a v C e r t i f i e s ! ' X " 
•na. -•••- -ni 2:.a. aas, 2:1 MM 212 
a L ' j s , | , t > d l l u - . 'a t , . 1 . , . . I 
h u n l l l . - . l S l i d I ' e r t l l l 
. . . . . I i m s ,1111.1,. a p p l i e s 
-
T . l l l e a l e n e n i l , r a , .- I I , 
^mt__ 
11 IU-'-' 
,p " i r i i " , 
a* .1 1 
Bald 
t i . i n | , , r 
* * H a I a n _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
. , . 11.,**-1IIK .I.-..-1 ii.,-,i s r a p s r t y , s l toa ted 
I n l o i n , I p . I ' l o r l d n . t o p p i l X i . . 10 . 
1 " - " l . o l 7. B l o c k 12. f A . ' u r n , , 1 1 . J r . 
X i . .'.,'... 1033 I . " I n 1 t " 4 I n . a m i 1 1 • 13 
i n , B l o c k I . ' . X l n l c r a g I ' a i s . M i s l i r e 1 " . 
SM. - a s l l t . ' 2 1 1 r,, :. H i " I , ' I I I 13, 
11 I I I IV l l . l - A I ' . I I S i M i M U r n . . ' , , . N o . 
11133 l . n l . 1 t o 4 I n c . 1 0 . I I . 12 H l n . k i PP I I I I a a u e H U M 
PI XI a l c r a 
IMS L o t l 1 
t i IX i t e r s A 
Lo ts i i " 
XV . i l c m ,v 
I . . I . 1 
W a t e r . 
I . i . i - l 
1 . . . 1 - l 
t s rs .x 
' i 
, . ' l l l - N . I I I . 
I . . I ISC- S. | | 10, 
i ' s rsons Ora Co, fit 
', I id s p. 12 In , 
Ps rsess , . f o i .- N " 
S M . . . o f A p p l i c a t i o n f o r T a x l l e e d 
N o t i c e I . I n - n I n n ip l i a l I I I I I i n l 
i. | . n r , i iMN,- r o f i . i * C e r . l f l c a . e i B o 
• . t . i i . , , , ,1 UM . I n t . I t i n - t a a . t a i -
nt ' . i u n i l i l l i l l : ' I ' n . O r t l f l c a t i a N o . 
ll - i M t i n - . ' . I I I d a p n f . I n l p .1 l l 
I U I . I , . i . i i i n n l . - \ . . _-::i - ' : :n -'.".' J - ' s . 
i t , i l l . lap- . . f A n i . - i i s t , . 1 . l l . 
p u n i ip i " i i i i i i . i i . - "... I I I I da ted t in- : i r . l 
i i .v , , f . I n n . X l l . 1 0 1 B ; T a v I I ' l l l l l n i l . s \ . . . 
2111 - ' I ' . ' n m l 2 . 1 . i l a t e i l I I I " 2 m l ' l a v o f 
. im,. - A H i t u a . I a i i ' . i n i i , . i i . - No 24, 
. im . a i i , . . m i i . in , - .-I . im i . - l I ' 1031 
I l e i N i ..'11 2 1 1 d i l l . n l l l l e . ' . I I I 
I . [ I IM- '- ' I n - 111. .1 - a i . l 
. - , r l i l i , . a n a I n m y n l ' l i i " a n , I h i - t B l d l 
s p p l l c s t l o n f o r l i . x deed to Inane i i i tu-
. u i i a t.ipp , n l d • " i i l f l c i . e s c i u -
I . , . , I , i h f f o l i o . Ina •'• -< r l i i c i l p r o p e r t y , 
In " - • "..ta C o u n t y , l - i n r l d n . In 
P P I I \ . . a j l l l l l I . . . I s .1 , B l o c k 17 W i i i i 
i l t i i.. Lanier: s,, as, pat i Lol 3 
111... I i s XX' .1 It 1 i . r X' • I ' n p . N o , 8 4 , 
l l l l l l . n l 1 l l l o e k i s . H ' l i l l l l e r . I ' I' C o i l 
N o I 'M I I . . . I - I .' l l l o e k 2 1 . X l l i i l l i o r . 
.1 . L a n i e r S n Ml'- I H U I . " ' '. B l o c k 2 1 . 
. r .1 C o s : N., nn 1014, i.oi l 
u l i t t l e r , l : C s n n l n c , No. MS, 
P." l a . l 12 B l o c k .".'. X V I i l l l i i - l M i - X 
l i i n n . x , i :i.".2 I ' . H . I i B l o c k L':. 
" I I I X l l l n r N o 3 3 1 , l i n o . L o l a 
1 • B l o c k :::; XX I , i i i i . - x i x i , , , N o '- ' l i ' l 
i n I i a 1. 2 . B B l o c l '-'.'. 11 l i i n t i r . XV. I I 
I ' . M - n l i . .Xo 3 2 0 p u n | . , , t tt B l " . k . - I . 
H I , M l . , i I HV X I . I. , r N . i . ' . ' * n i p t L o t ! 
7 - H l n k 2 1 . W l i l t t l e r . 11 . 1 . I H i r i n i i e e : 
m i l l l . n l .1 I I I , . , ! , Ul XX 1,1111, r. I t . 
P. H a i i l e r n o i i .N.i HM I ' l l - I . .Ma 1 l o 11 
I n c . . B l o c k 211. X V I i i l t n i IX t H i i s n . N o 
ani, 11*111 i.oi .* in,., i. in. xxii ini. i-. ij. . i . 
I f a - r X " 21.2, . l l l l l I . " I 7 B l o e k i s W l i l t 
H e r . I I A 1 1 . . . . a . - . x , i 2 0 1 i n r a l . o l 11. 
B l o c k 2 7 . XX" I l l l H e r tl I . BSSS. X I I . 2 1 3 , 
u e i I .un in . l i B lock IS, x v i i i i t i i r T o n s , 
' I ' l l , , l . l l l X i . 2 4 1 , I B 3 3 I . o l n B, , H l n c k I S . 
I X ' l i i l l i e r . XI A S l . i l l l i i u ' s X , i 2 1 1 . I'.t.'':. 
l .n ls I. 2. :: B lock M.i W l i l t t l e r , XV. l l . 
Kers .v l l i t in- a., ill land Salsa Basil , e , at 
t h e d u l e o f t l i o t n a i l i l i i c - o f B B l d e . - r l l l l . a l e a 
111 I l l t l I I I I I I I . - a o f l i t e | . l o t i o n l l l ' o P e se t o p 
o u s t * , s u n n - I n l i - a - s a i . I c e r l 111, a l e s n l u i l l 
r c . l . a ' I l l e . l s c c o r d l n g I n l a w . I n * i l c . n l 
on tt ie s i n ,l;ip ,,f . l i iu i -
he radseaied 
. l . n l pp i i i i s - i i , 
o f .1 l i n e , A . I ' 
K T e r k I i r e u i t 
K l o r i i l n . 
C l r e u i l . . . t i i t 
n r d l n i t t o l a w , t s x 
i i u " . " t i .-ii i in- tth day 
I'.l'.T.. 
.1 I* OVKKSTItKIlT, 
Court, ii, , , . , , i , i County, 
S. I I . I l t i l l u i k , I . . C. 
se:.;. .X17 .1 1—J.IJ.O, 
l u c ami s 
s t i m 
.. i n , a n d s 
t ' . i r s n i i n l l m 
T, I n e n i u l 
2 IBS H I " 
,, N , , 2:1.1 
l . ' IIII B l o 
., N'„ BB9 
12 11 k 
Nn 2311. | A. I I . 1IBB 
-'.•IT.. I'.t-'.' t i e r k C l r c n l l t ' . ' t i r l , . 
IU,.. k s I C l r e a l l cour t s.-nl 
2:11 1033 • xiap 7 . inn.- i i t . I I I I 
I. l ' l K i t s I ' l l l i r . T . 
I- f" P l o r i d i , 
B y S. II I lu l lock . 
II. . ' . 
11122 
Wa-
. l i r e . n , N " '-'.'It p p 
a m i s hn 12 I n , . I l l , , , k I . W a t e r ! 
I l l t i l " I ' n N n '.'111 11133 I - " I - 1 
' " I a n i l * I , , | 2 I , , , B l o c k .'I XP U t ' i -
. I l l IOD • I ' " N " '-'-".I t'.l'a-' I " J - 1 
n.i - i n 13 i m - H l n c k .- PX i t e r , 
C o "*.. 33S i '. i.". ' L o l a I 
I s t o 12 I n c . H l n c k 1 X V . i t e r . 
C o . , A l l i n W n l , a a ,* f . u . 
s l l , - s I , , i - n M I ,,r B l o c k s I I " 12 
I t l i l l l i . t 111" m i l d l a n d H e l i i i i 
I I I t i l " . 1 . f H e - l a a l l i i n . " " f n i , l , | i n I l i l 
i e s i n I I I " i n i t i o - a o f l l l e p a r t i a l i l l , o p e 
s e t O p n o l l t . - I l l l i ' n s . l l l , | c e r l l l l c i l t ' - n 
- l i i l l ,.. i i l . • .1 , . r , l i n n t o I a n - I I P 
M , , l PPIII lasna I hereon oa l lu - s i l i d a j n l 
. i m , . P l ' i 
.1 I. . ivui is n n i i\ 
t ' t e r k C l r c u l i U o u r t , i i - . c n i , , 
n n e a t . I',.-,- S I I H u l l . . , k 
M I ] . I I B , I I . I I . I t I 
Notice o.' a lpp l i ru l inu fo r Tnx Dead 
Not i re is hereby gt rsa Iha l xxm. 
Beabrldge, purchaaer nf i 'ax Oert l f 
it.'He No 7 in dated tbe -"'lit i lny ot 
. im. , ' x i , 1033, ims l l i f i l aald i . i n i ' 
Ir.ati' i l l inv off ice, nti ' l has mail., ap 
p l l i ' t i i l i in f..r tav deed Is lastie in s c 
. i . n l i i i i i - i ' w i i h I ii xx. S u h l < e i i i li<-a 11' 
embrace, the foUowlag deacrlbed prop 
er ty , s i tuated in Oacsols County, 
F l o r l d s , I n xx it l . n l s IM. a m i 11 B l o c k 
_ i i S I , l i n m l . t l m s u i , | bated l i e i i t u ns-
si-aa,.,i
 ; l t t h , , i i m , . a f i h " l a s a a a c e n f 
s n i t l i I ' l i i t l i - a t t - In l l m i i . t i n t ' n f I'. , ' 
aX l l l l l ' l ' XX a. l i i l i - a . a , | | i | l l - l t i l l , M l l -
S l l l l l l I " - t l ' l l l ' t ' l l l l ' l i I - i l 
BB| in law, iax iioi-i -in i-ait,. there. 
t i l l I I I I t h s . ' t i l th i l a v n f M u x . A I , 1088 
.1 I.. , , \ i: i is i i i i : i: i ' . 
ri.'ii* Clrculi Court, Oscsot, C ty, 
PIOTidB. S II Hull",',-. I' ,' 
i i i . iiii il -.nl Apr •".,, M28, XX H 
Not i ce of ABPl les l lSB f o r T a * n . ,1 
is koraby ttna thai 
* p n r i I..1*.a- " I I .P ' 
N o I'M .1 1 i t . . . M l . . I n v , , f .1 p I ' 
- I I I " . I a . I l i l I • . I l l i i l l l I n I , , I 
i n - " i i n . l I l l s U I I I . I . ' i p p l l C S t t o n f n r t n * 
I ' M I ' I n in i n i , l a W i l l l I I 'P 
• m l - H i " l u l l 
S. T H . I ' l l p r i i p i l l I . SU M i t e l l l , I ' M ' 
' ' I I l ' l i --I i I- " I ' N ' . | 0 | I I XI i r 
I n i .' i - - 11 a . ' a n i l , i n i . i I p p i i . i 
' t a W S S h l l '-' 'I s n i l l h r 
s s l d 111 -I i ' i n n I I s s e s s e d i ' ' he 
l i s t ! "t I I " 111 t l i " n u t 
1 10,1 l i e , un I l l i i . ' t i , I i , i ( - , * , | , , , , | . I I I 
• n , i l , t H i e l l t h i l . i p- , . f . l i m e . A . 
1 ' IM . 
.1 1, H I I 0 • I I I I I 
t ' l o r k l i r . ' l l l l C o u r t , . l a r e n l i l I ' o , l - ' l o r l d i l . 
C l r c n l l . . . u r t n H i s 11 H i l l o c k , 
M S - " J n n " I I I H M i 
.Nolire nt A p p l i . ai ion for l u x l . . . i l 
Notice is hereby , ' ixen Hint Aila 
Un-- . purchsser " t T s , Cart l f lcate v " ' 
848 dated 11.0 7111 day nf August, . \ . 
11. m i l l ; Tas Cert i f icate N.i. 1000 
iim.-ii i in- 2nd .lux " f Ju l y , A. D. IB1T; 
i . ,v 1 , 1 l i l i , a h- N.i 1308 . l a l . . I l l m l l i . l 
da j ..r . l .u. . ' . .1 I , I H I S . i n v Cert l f l 
cats Ni. 121.". dated ths Brd i lny ol 
altiim. .x 11. m i s . -iav eer t l f leate So. 
: H H dated Ihe Tth da] of . l ime. A. 11 
1 8 8 0 ; T a x 1 ' . t i i i i ' n l . - N " H I T i l a l . ' I 
ih.- 7 ih day . - I ' . i i im-. A | , 11,.',,. ba i 
i i i i . i - .n. i Cer t l f l i m i - in inx ni i i . -e. t iml 
Ita- tin1.1" appl i . ItUrn I'.M lav deed i " 
is-im iii Bccordaace u i i h law. Si i - l 
. i- i nil.-ales m o r s e s i im foUowlag de 
a . l i l i e i l J i l - i i p i ' l l 1 . s i l i n t i i l ip l l a ||, 
1 . I l . i l l . l i i . l u \ l 11 : N i l U l " , 
l l l l l i l . n l 2 1 It l . n i * 218, ass , s s i , I I n .1 
I* X I . , , , s ; No . 1080 I I U 7 l . " l J l 
I t l i . ' - k 21-1. i i s - n s a i a l t n ,|. K . .Via m n i " : 
> • I n s I H I S l . " l LU l l l . i i I, U ' l . as 
a - n l I n i ' I I . l l i l i . u r n : N'n. 1213 
1818 I " I l-i B l o c k U ' l . u - - . ' s s i a l I n I I . 
I-' . ' . . l i - ; N o H i n I: " i i l . " i i n H i . * I. 
2 | . . aaa.-aa, ,1 | , l S S S l lXl l t ' l ' l N i l 
HIT 1880 l a . l 12 111"' I. - i I. as . i ' aa i ' i l 
I i i I i i k t u 'Pxn U n i t as s a i i l , n i l i i i , a l t ' s 
all.-l l i l a . i t ' l l , , ' I I H ' i l i l i - . - i i l i l i n i ; I n l a w , 
M P d a s d xp i i i i s su , - t b e r e o a sa I be Bth 
l l l l . l n f . I - i i i . - . A I I l ' l . ' . . 
.1. I.. OVHHBTBKKT, 
i hii* i i i , nil iiuii'.', Osceols Couaty, 
i-iiiiiiln s II Ballock, l> .'. 
Clrculi oearl issi, M T ., i .\ r B 
\ t , . l e a o f A t t i i l l c . t l , , 
N u l l , - , ' I . h e r . - l . v p l i , i 
Lean, pa rcbaas r >,r T i 
t i l l - ' U i t , , I Mi,. M l , day 
III p I "I I I I " i l l 
"I .1 .111 I I 
- ' ! • a m i SHU 
I ' I ' ' I I 
i B M T a x H e e . l 
n 1 l . a l K B XI , 
i I c t l t i n i t - \ , , 
f . I n l y . A . 11 l l l l l 
. . 1 , l.-.l 11, , 111, ,1 i * 
I ' . l l . l ; I n * I ' e r t lB l 
i a t , - , I t h e u i h d t p . i f i 
. ' . - H i t l . It V . I 
H i " - l l . l . l i p ,'t . h i m . . A 1>. I I I 1S . I .a * 111 
s a l . I I ' e i - l l l i - i n , . I n „ , - u i i i . , . a m i I m -
t n .de a p p l i c a t i o n f o r t n ,1 1 i 
-• x* ir , i l ap , s a l , | , > e M i l l , - n t e , 
I I I " f n l l n p p l i n r , t e n , r i l , c , I p r o p e r t y , 
I m l . i l o r l d j to 
Wil N " l i ' l • U l l I l . n l 7 111," I l'l M n i 
• i m x i : I ' i I . N n I I - I 'M . | , o ( I I 
- I \ i su., 
I I nmi I., i n , - , k ia Mary 
Il.i i ' l i i n , L o t ! '.' 
i n . l I I I I I I , . , k 
I H i t s 1 1 i l l , . , 1. I n Xi 
I l l l l . l ! " I I n n 
nn . " I ' In | 
a i l n . , r l H ie U n * a l l i P 
i , I . , I n n l s l i l ' " " 
P P I I I m a i m H a r e , . l i n i l l l n - l l l l l ,1 i | 
I 11 i .1 I i . l I l : i i i ; i - : l : I 
f l ' - r k C i r c u i t Cour t •• k i o r i d a . 
C l r e a l l cour t sss l . s u i i i i i . . . k n , 
May7 Jnna 4 
N o t i c e o t X | * | . l l . a l l , , , , f o r T n , I l e e d 
N o i l . • I i he reby sip.-n t a i l K H l i e -
1 . c a l l . p n t - c l i a a i i- o f I ' . i * I e r l i l i i - a t e N d 
U M d a l e . I H i e 2 m l i l n p " 1 I n l p A I> 11.17 
a m i i i i * . ' " M i l ! , a l e N o 2IHe* . l a t , ,1 M m : ' , r . l 
l l n i - . f -1 , i . i . - _ A . 11 l l l l s . h u n l l l . - . l n u l l 
Cer t l f l ca tea la m y o f f i ce , I I t i - ia i -1-
s p p l l c s t l o n f ' . r t i l l dasd to Isauo In in--
eur i l i i i i oe ppilh Imp Sn l i l c e r . l f l c l t a ! c i , , 
b raes i ln - t••]i.,p* i inr descr ibed p r o p e r t y , 
s i t u a t e d in t i la C o u n t y , f l o r l d s , to 
p i l l : 1.1.la I I " l l I n c l u s i v e o f B l o c k " I I " 
I . i m i , i n i i - a i i - , Hm . a i d land i-
a e s a e . l i l l H i - i l a l . - o f I l i n I n n t i . n i i i o l l a i d 
i c l - l l l l c a l , - M I I h e n t t l f l l ' a r i t i a ' ,X I n l 
w i i r i l a L i l l e . ! a , i . l e a r t l l c s t s s ehul l I... 
redeemed s e e o r d l n s l o imp i n * deed ppill 
I -pa,,.- M n r , . . , . .Ml I I I " f l l h i l a v o f ,1.1111-. A . 
I t . IBBB 
.1 I.. OVBBSTBBET, 
i l o r l ; . ' i t , - a l t I ' , . n i l , l i s , , - " l n Co., l i m l , I n . 
Clreuil . . .nn lasl. . i i v s. l i Bullock, 
May 7 JOBS I - K . 8. XI. u r. 
N o t i c e o f a \ |p | i ! l < -Mt l« .n f o r T a x l i n e d 
aX.iiiec la Ipsrsby g iven I k e . l l r a i . t Mann . 
I . . I I . M . - . i - , , f T n I c r ! 111 , , . ! . - N o 4 12 d a l e , I 
t h e . ' . I I I . l a v n f . I t , A . U . I S S t , h : , - l l l ' - ' l 
• a i d . ' e r t i l i a t e I n t n y o f f i c e , n n d l u l l 
l i i a i l e B p B t t C B t l o n f o r t u x . I c e d t o l a m e I n 
n o . . n l n n c P P H I I I n * , . S n i d " c r f l l i c a l " e i n -
i . r . n i - - M i " i i i i i i p p i n , " i n s ' i i i i " . I p r o p e r t y , 
s i t u a t e d I n l i s l i f t C o u n t y , I - i " i - | , l i i , l i , 
M i l : I . " I s s; . , , , , ,1 i l l . B s m l n o l S 1 . l l l l ' l i i i i . i 
l u i e s l i m - i i t C o . ' ! S t l l i i l l p i i - I f a l l e \ 
i " | i t N U "t N I . Sect ion l l T o w n s h i p 2il 
s h i : . i . . . M I I n-t t he aald I . I I I . I b s l n s 
i nt t in- da t s " f i in - laau 
B S l d C M I Mn H e i n I In - t i a i i n - . . I I . i ' U . n 
t o l l . I i l l ' - - s l i d i i - r l l l l i ' i i t e H t l l l 11 lili r e -
i l i i l n e i l i l ' c n i i l i n a - I n h l W , t a x i l I ** i 11 
I s s u e I l i c l e n i l -Ml t h e Hi h dap - " f XI .1 V A 
Ii li' i .1. I,, O V B H S T H K E T 
Cle rk . i r e u i t C o u r t , In I ' " . l i ' M l ' l - i . 
C l r c u l i C o u r l s.-nl. I .v B. I L Bu l l ock . 
A p r i l I I May 7. v. C 
N n i i . e o f A p p l i c d l i o i . f o r T a x l l i e i i 
Notice is bsrsby g i rea i i m t T. M. 
Una*, parchaaar " i i'ax Cert l f lcata No, 
.»:;•> datad the i i a i .lax ..f . lune, A. I i . 
1818 ami Tux Cert l f lcate No. 8181 dated 
ihe .u i i day of .ium-. A 11. 1022, has 
l i l e . l s . i i i i ( ' . ' i i i i i . - i t i ' s i n mp . . t i i , , - . BBd 
h a s i n a i l e i i p p l i i - i i l i i i i i f . u t a x i l i - i - t l I n 
lasUS ip in i-ul-il.'ili.-e xvil h law. Saiii 
cert l f lcatea etalyraca the fo l low ing da. 
i ip,i l proper ty , sl t i tated in Osceols 
Couaty , Plor lda, in n i l : Lol T I I in Tax 
i PM m i i ale No. •".-"'.". ul 1018; I.m 83 i> 
T u x C e r i i i i i . - i i , ' N o . ISO n f LIMB, A l l 
in s. ' i i i i I I . .1. . Lund .1 l i ivest int ' i i t Com 
p a l l ' ' - S l l l n l i p i s i n i i n f .X l l I ' M e p I N 1 ' 
n i ' N X V , . B e c t l o a 18* i ' m x n - i i i p M 
s n i i i i i . Haiia,.'- : ; i i;,-,-t. t i i , - a a l d i . i i u i s 
being iseeeasd ut t h , data nt tha is 
- n u l l . !• n l ' s.-n'.l i-t'l l i l l i - . l t i - s i n I h e l i a l l l t ' 
' I ' U n k n o w n u m l I t . I t . S n i l l h . U n l e s s 
• a i i i i n i i i i i -.-iti's s h u n in - r s d e e a t s d sc 
s . n l i t i i r I , , lupv. i n v i l I w l U lasBS 
I I I I - I I - I . I I u n I h e I I l l i d s y n f M a y . A . l l 
1830, .1, i . i ix i : i t s i ' i : i : i : i . 
r i . 11* C l r cu l i Cour t . Osceols Oousty, 
P lor lda. Ap r i l H .xin.v 7 .1. I.. 0, 
N o l i i f A p p l i i u t i n n for T a x l leed 
Not ice is hereby given t ka t H. M. 
xv/heeler, pnr i i l iassi o f T n x Osrt t f lcsta 
No. M B datad the . i th i luy of June. 
A. I>. l l l l ' l , haa lll.-.l MI I I I I .Ce i i i l l . i i ie 
In my off iee, nml 1ms nini le uppliei i-
t inn fur t i i x ileetl to issue in m-i-nril-
BBSS ix i l l l Iniv. Snit l ee i i i l l i nti- em 
l u ' i u - i ' - t h e I 'n l lnpv i i ie ; t t e s e r i l i e i l p r n p -
arty, i l taatsd in Oaeaola Couaty, l inr-
i . l i 1 " 'P i t I . " I s 1 t o 4 i n c l u s i v e n f 
Bloch 7. linriiln Kri.it Hell Sales 
Compaay'a BatsoiTlalsn No. i , tha -ai i i 
In l l . l Iteiilia' llsses-st-,1 Mf t i l l ' t l a l e i n I h t ' 
issti.'t nee o f s u h l i - o r t i l l i ' i i l e f u t h e 
na u m n f H u l l H n s s . I ' n l e s s s n l i l 
c t ' i i i l i t n l i * s h a l l he r e i l i ' e i n e i l ne i -o l ' i l -
t t tg I n l a w . t n x i l o e i l xx-i 11 i s s u e t h e r e -
' l l o n I h e LS Ih i l i ix- n f M a y , A . P . 
Iiii'.-i. .1. I. O V K B 8 T R E B T , 
t i e r ! * C i r cu i t Court , lisi-euln ' nui i ly. 
P lor ida, A p r i l l i l -Mi iy I t . — J . 1,. f l . 
Natles uf .Appl i ra l inn for Tax l l . ' . ' . l 
Notlea I* Int . -hy
 K iv f l> iha l Ju l ia 1'". 
l.eeiiy. pi ir i i i .a-ia- ,,r Tns Cert l f lcsts 
No. 088 dStad I I I " f i . 1. . l i ly of . in ly. 
A. I., l'-.i-"".. has llleil sai,I Certificate 
i n I n y r f l i i - e . n m l l l l l s n i n i l e i i p p l l i - i l -
I i n n f " l - f a x d s a d t o I ssue Itt in i , M i l 
n u e e x v l l j i l a w . S u h l t - e r l l l i i - . - i t i ' e i n 
ths foUowlaf iii-si-iih.-.i prop 
ar ty, attBBljtd in Osceoli County, 
i ' i , ' l i . l . l . tO-Wll : I...I 21 III.nil '-'ii'... l-i 
I "loin I. Ihe snitl l and BBttftl BBBISBSfl 
it i im dats " f Hie laaaaace " f Mpild 
cert lBcate in ths n a m , nf \x 'm. B roa l 
l i i i i s . saii l cer t l f lcs ts ihaO ba redeen 
mi aoeardliaf to law, t. ix ih-eti w i l l l . 
sue therei ' i i nn Ihe ISIl i i lnv of Mny 
A. I i . 1038. .1- 1.. , , v - I - I i , a i. 
i i i i i . c i r cu i t Coart, Osssola Oounty, 
F lo r i dn . I t y s l i . Ba l lock , I ) . ' . 
C i r cu i t Cour t Seiil. A p r l i i M i . y 11 
Nataaa «r mpiMtsmmt t<>r Tux Dsad 
Notice Is bsrsby gtssa iimi J" . ' 
I d , I I t n u , p i i i r h a s e i " o f i ' a \ 1 i - i l i i i , a h -
Nn 1808 dated ths Bth Bay tif June, 
A. I> . 18*33, b a g H I ' . I s a l , I ( i - i i i l l . - a l i 
n inv . . t i i i , ' i i i u i l i n * n u n l , , a p p l l c s -
: i-. i! f m - l a x i l I I , , I - sue in 
i l i . i ' p x i t h l o w . S n i . l c e r t l f l c s t s c m 
1 1 " ' I'MMUPP l o g t l es i - t - i i " .1 p r o p 
i t e d l n O i l i < ' . . tn i 
.1 i . I " XP II : l . n l s t a i n i u l I " . - K l • a 
H e i g h t s , Uu - s a i d h i n , I !• 
• ; h-- d a t s " i t in- l asu f l a i- - ' 
" I n I h e i u n f B, .1 
i i t s s h a l l 
n e I l ' i l i ; a i n : : I , , I a ip-. | a \ 
I C C d XX i l l . a - s i p . t h e n , i n e l l t i n - J s t l i 
lap i i f Xi , i 11 i..i_'.',. 
.1. I,. OXi-.KSii irr . l ' . 
i i rh C l rea l l i ' i m i . Osceoli Ooaaty, 
i ix s, I I i iui i ,1.1. i , c 
i i r , n i l . i p r 111 M 14— J . J . 
Notice of Xppi i i . . iM,i i fo r Tux lli*od 
.N'l.lit-e U h e r e h y c l x t ' i i I h n l i . r v u l e 
l l u i x i a ' a t e . p i i r i - l i n s , i- n f i ' a x I i ' l i i l l . - i l t e 
NO, 1308 l l l l t l a l I h e i r . l i iu.v n f . l l l l l i ' . A 
1>. U.HS I i u , llle.1 s.i l.l il i-l-l Iflcsat l i . 
u i y i i l i i . e . a m i l l. ' .s l u l l i l i - u p p l i i - i i ' l o i i 
f u r t n \ i l e i i l I n I s s u e i n . . . - . - . . r i l i i i i . i ' 
w i t h law, SMMI I nrt i i i i i i l e rrabracsa 
l l i e f u l l i H v i n e ; i l p - s r r i h i ' i l p r n | i e r l y . s i t u 
n t o i l i n l is.a-enli i . ' u i i n l y . l i n r i i l n , l o 
wttt i."i '-'-i Black 212 st. . i m u l , tha 
Nt. i i l In u.l l a i i t t t i tssesH. ' t l n t I h e i l n t t * 
o f t h e l.xHUUtlfo o f s a i . i e e r t i i h - i l l e h i 
t h e BBSs, o f J . M J o h i i s l n n . U n i t " , . 
s n i t l . e e i t l l i e n l e s h n l l la* r i x l f i ' i n c d a c -
c o r i l l t i i t t o l a w , t n x .It-t-.l w i l l (ssuei 
thereon ou the I B t t i lny qf Mny. A. P . 
ina",. j . I.. ovni is i i tuKT. 
Clerk Circuit Court. Osceola County, 
Florida. lly S II lliillnik. I>. 0 
Circuit Court Soul. Ap lfl-M 14—«. 
No l l r e of App l i c s l i im for T u x l lee. ! 
N i t l l t e Is l i e i . i . y c i v e i i H in t . K i l n 
I*:, r t I n . p u i ' i i i n s e r of T a x C e i l i l l . M l i * 
N i t . l i n n . I n l . ' . I t l m -ii-.l . I n y " f . l i 
A. 1,. lllls, has I1I..I suhl Certlflcata 
in my offiee, nn.l hua made applica-
tion fur lux ll 1 I" issue ill aia.il-.l-
u l u t ' pp i lh l a w . S a i i l e u i i i l l i a l e . i n 
braces iho f a l l o w i n g described pros. 
er ty . asiriiaiuil in Oscaola OoBBty, 
I p ' l n i i . l a , I n xx i l : l .n l '21 l l l u . - k M Bl 
i i i. i i f sahi imul i io i in: aaaasssd 
at the i ln in of i i ie Issuance of aald 
cert i f icate in t im saraa of af, l.. 
I foore, Unless sa,,| cert i f icate shall 
Im I'l'tleellli'll BCCOrdtBB. In luw, t a r 
i l ee t l PPill i - s u e thSrSOf l t ' t l i h e 8 8 t h 
day uf aXiai. A. n. 1B9B. 
.1. I.. OVBB8TBBKT, 
Clerk Circuit Conrt, Ososals Ooaaty, 
• i . u h l a . l l .v S. I I . B u l I O C k , I I . I ' . 
I i i a I l i l COUrl sen l A p i l l M 88 .1.1...I 
N o l i r e u l A p p l i i a l i n i i f " r T u x l i e d 
N i . l i i i - i - In-ta I'.i giXTSA I h n l 0 < 
Newton, p n r c h i i e r of T s i Cert l f lcsts 
N... M.i.i dated t b i Bth d s j of Ju ly , 
x n mi.-.. Tav Cert l f lcate No, V.?.: 
dated the Tilt dsy nf June, A. u. 
1H30! i ' : i \ . ' . ' i i i i i . am No, 8TB d i ted 
ih I> day " I ' June, A. 1,. 1031 : i ' i i i 
I ' e r i i i i i n i e N o : ;ss d a t e d t h e -"'III i l n v 
n f J u n e .1 ] l . 11,22. l i a s l i l e . l .said 
( ' iM ' l i l i i u l na i n tny rftff lSS, i n i ' l h i . 
m .u i i - :i ] ij ii i i-.-i. i <»ii f m - t a g d e a d i " i * . 
M m in . - i i - i t ' i - i l a i i i ' i ' p x i l h l a w . BS ld 
c e r l i t ' . i i - - - t ' t i i iu- '-u-i- i h e f o l l o w l a i d . 
s e t i i u - i i p r o p e r t y , s i i t i u i . - ' i i n Ogceatn 
i ' i . i i n l . i . P l o r l d a , t o w i l : l . n l ! 7 , 
a l n o l e l . i i u i .v I n r e s t m a a t K ' .P I I I 
p. in.p's S u i . ' l i p i s i u a n f a l l r r a t i l t i n i i l 
B e c t l o n 8, T o s m s h l p 27 s m i t h , B a B B s 
: ; i B a s l : I...I s n . s , m U i o l e I . i ' i i i l ,Xi l i , 
p t ' - t l l i i l l l t i i l l i p a t l . P ' s S u l i i l i t i.siitn I l f 
II S e c t i o n 1. i ' m x i i a h i p .'T S m i i l i . 
B inge i i Baal ; Uot 2'. Bemlnols Laud 
.X I i n . - i t n i - i i i . ' u i i i p a i i . v ' s Su i t i l i v i s i .P l i 
Section s. Towash lp '27 South, l la tu js 
i l l i . l a t ; l . n l 122 S . l l l i l l . ' l i ' I j l l l l l 4k 
Investment Cotnpsny's Bub^Uvlsloa Bl] 
S e c t i o n I . i ' "pp n s h i p 27 S n i i i i i , i t i i i u - ' o 
: I 11 i a i . l l u - BBld in m l l i ' - inu" i i - -
n l l l m t l a l e nl" l l m i s * i i u i i i e n f s n l i l 
i-i'i-til'n i i l i -s in i l , , . n n I' | . , , n i s XXiilp-
p i e . U n k n n x p i i . I-'. N, H s y n e s , . 1 . M.-ui 
t l i i i . D a l e s , s . , i , | i I ' l - i i i h n t i s s h a l l i „ . 
rerlei i i aci " i i n . 2 i " law, taa dead 
l l i l l i s - l l f l l l i ' l e . l l l | , | | U l l - 1 * | Ja . l I l f 
.1 nn.-. A I,. lOSfl 
.1. I. O V B B B T B B B T , 
Clerk Cl rea l l Coart , Osesols Coaaty, 
Plor lda. A p r i l .in xi.-i.v 38 C. C. N. 
— 1 
I n S e v i P i i l e i i i l h . l u i l i i i u i 4 ' i r r . i i t o f 
1 ' l . i r i i l u I ' i r e u i t ( o u r t o f O s c e o l a 
t O l l l l l ) . 
IN CBANODBX 
H a n k n f 1 is«-c.il.-i r u t n i t . v . 11 C o r p f i r a -
l i n n ; T . A . f i r v c m i i i i u , a n i l A n n a 
' l i t ' e i i i i i . - i n . h i - pv i fo . i ' , i n i | i h i i n i i n i s . r s 
l i t i i i e n t H . T i n e r 11.nl 9 1 . J . T i n e r , h i s 
w i f e , i f l i i i n . 2 . n i u l i f i l e i u l , t h e i r 1111 
I P I I I I H 11 h e i r s , d e r t s s a o , ftthtaat o r a n y 
, i h t ' i - 1 i.-i-sini it- i m r s i u i s , l a i i n i i i a - a n 
i n l . l i s t I n t h e h e r e i n a f t e r d c s e r i l s - d 
l a n d s , i t i ' s | i u m i e n t s , s n i i B s e e r l a i B e -
f o r m a t i o n o f D i e d : 
O K I H T l ; O F U I ' I I I . I I ' A T I I I N -
T h e S i n i e n f l i , u i , i n . c . I I . ' l i n e r 
a m i .XI, . 1 . T u m i - , h i s w i f e , i f l i v l i i c ; , 
" I h i l i v i s e t n I h e i r l i l l k n t i x v n h e i r s , 
thxi-ei's. jri-aiiii't's. ,nd nil uiliet' per-
suns *• 1:1 i 111 i 11 -r iiiiil'-t- saiil UBIBUBSI 
Ymi mnl BBcfa ill yon are ni'tlureil 
in appear at tha ottura of the n la rh 
o f I h e n h i ' P e i i a iu . - i l l u t i i t m i . l l u i i i i n i , 
I h e l s l . lap ..1 . I n i i " . A . l l . 1H2.1. I . . 
a n s w e r a U i l l " f t ' n i i i p h l i i i l n n l i l e 
hefe i l i . Becking 1-,'1'ol'liiatlon of tlle t l 1 ' 
aerlpt lon in a certala deed Larol r l rd j 
l l m l i t h " I n l l m SIX ' . n f B B M o f See-
i l u n i n . T ' - i p i i s h i p 88 l o a t h , i t M i i - ' " 
80 i : : i s t . 
T h i s iM.h ' i - I . . |,e p n i i i i s h i ' t l 1111,o 11 
w e e k I'm' " i i - i i ! 1 , ' i ia . . . n l i , e xx- inks i n 
l l m St I ' M ' , 1 T r i l l i u m , a w e e k l y Un ix * 
psper published In Oscaola, i tor lda. 
X l i l i u - s s I h e I l . i i i iP i ' .a l i le C. <>. A n -
drswa, Judge, al Klsslaimee, Oaeaola 
O o u n t y , l i i i i i t i a i h l s d i e 1st i l n y t . f 
A p r i l . A . l i . 1112.1. 
.1. I.. ( > \ ' l : i t S i i I I . I . ' T . 
Clerk , ' i i i i i i i 1 i n i n , Osesols Oousty, 
I i m i , l a . l l i . C t . H l H . i l 
In Circuit (iniri. Slitle uf I'lnriili, 
S, p . ,. I.... 11111 . l l l . l n i; i l < c i r c u i t , I N e e u 
C o u n t y . I n i r h n a e e r y . l l II " l l : l l i i ' l * r .V
aieiit'.p. Compla inant , rs , 
I X ' i l l i a i n I I I t l i i - l i e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
• 
l . ' l 
I- . - i l l l -n 
ippi'ui.p .Mm y e s r s ; 11 ia t n e r e i o r e n r 
<h ' 1 . . I I h a l t h o - a i , I i i . M i i a s l i h l i l de* 
f e n i l a l i l he n t n l l i e is b s r s b y l e i p i i i i ' l 
I n a p p e a l t u l l m l l i l l " f 1 u m p l a n i l 
l l lei l In suhl cause " n ur before Mori 
l l u - l - l ,1 ,p ,,1 . I t i i i e X l i 
o t h e r s I •• i i " - i l l p g a t l p n s " i s s l d h i l l 
M I I In- 1,1 ! * I - I I a * c o n f e s s e d b j i s l d „ , I n k e n a * c o n f e s s e d 1 
11 i - i ' i i i i i i i - i o r d e r e d t b n l t h i i o r d s c 
he p u b l i s h e d M in i - 11 xxe t l * I m Im i i -
c o n ' ' i n * i t " p.- e i . n i t h " s i 1 1 i 
' . " . a l l , ' p \ a | , : l | " r i n l h l i s l l e i l l l i 
M . I 1 . . Btats. 
|"1 M M ' , . 1,1 I , , , | | | . 
I . I . I . l U I I . H i l l I I 
i i . i i * I i r , n l i I ' , . 1, 1 
S. I I . I t l i . l . l l l i v 
C 1 1 l.i 1 ."> I'. I ' o p i i l . l 1 
u n l i t . 
X p r i l 2 i B t a y 14,
 t 
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I ST. CLOUDLETS I 
M M M M M I M M i n M M M M 
\l,a iv r BllHhorpe i* spending 
some lime visiiiiij pp'ih be, niece, 
Hi* , 1' Johnson, xxhilc "li her wax 
In ber In.me ill Miami. " r ' ' ' ' ' SB SS 
i.-it.l. .1 rUII • ' her • h.i.hen "' " S * 
cm itiies. She ppill be Joined s i re 
p. ,,,., poo, xxiu. u i i i i i " i t e r t b l i 
week and c Inue her trip some. Mr. 
BllHhorpe has been al Tsltabass i tot 
iim past niniiih in ths Ihterssts ol 
the Illl, 1, MPVllP'Is ot Hm Bssl l'"'|sl 
B B V I B S B 
XVIIII.r: I'tlKK i s M IBCK. IT IS 
riu K. \\r. v i u x s iiwi Mini 
Kilt's I „ K Y.ll AT I IAl l . V -
xIM'ili* r nexp Bams hus basa added 
,,, iin- Ilal of real <stats dealers Is 
- id thai nf I. I. Kii.'n ' 
. I - Mr txihl'c 
; , . | h l ! s l a t e fl ' . ' l l l K . - M l u . k y 
and bai be n Basra or I. - Identified 
wiih all progress!" nt ent, in tbi 
„P i - residence In 
S, ' f | | . \ | Ivl l . la l l l i l l . ' l ' t l . e - l l l l ' l 
i' h i r e hi- "fi ••• I 
,1,1,,-,. for Hm present, 338 MIchlgsD 
MI., cornei Twelfth itreet, 
x ... ix ill l..' presented by ths 
•tudeata of the Blgb Behool, Prtday. 
. - iui , s l.i p iu SB-SB 
Ri . aad Mi- \ xv Ball lefl Mon-
day I,.! their northern summer hi 
phi*, N.'PV ViM-kii where thej 
. i l l sjaMiil a fi-iv xvt-.-ka Mr. Hall i~ 
at of the Tmiriai I luh. ami in 
:a,: pin- in- original orgaalsrr "f 
Hint lite orgaatsatloii thai has done 
.-" ininii to niske Um slux nf tin' 
t.Miii-i pleaasnl in this city lie also 
p i* iln- publisher ,.f the "Klm-hlii 
llu- i i ilium- pr. --
recently ami wblcb be. am" * - I* 
popular 
Awniagi n..i.i.- t.i "ili.-i- ami put np, 
s , , i i i ii '• fore .vnu hux 
is l l 
\i , mi xii-- .N.siiiaii .i Uy,. ban 
i ih for a rUII "i a few pus km 
I a i», nut iful yard full ot 
i u i i i -
. -. .-IP i l l i i Of 111- ' I l " l XP 1 I, 
fruits, il,.**, rs and ihrobs "f varum* 
kinds "t bare a r e , len Ibal 
II] larder Xlr Dy. 
\p t h 
i i i - - iniii "iher blooms bsfars 
tii* y departed far iheir Borthern -mn 
mer hon i "XIr, r%elps xx<-nt a ith lln 
Ui, - mi iii" northward u ip M 
- lined ih-- i • i -'lu.v. 
l»" p.ii fail t-. -,, ih- Paint mui 
famish lieiii.riiatrat..r al 11. r Bart" 
hty's Bsrdwars, IBBh sad 16th BBd 
l i -a t i i . a o i i m t h i n i . i .s '_'! 
Baxter'i latrber ihop In 'l 
PUlldlag w a s the only one thai "1, 
-orp'-'l iim rales ..f other business 
'.IP nf 1.1-1 I V e i k - -
on "Thursday 
nn the ilny. i in p-i took 
That'- their 
privilege, bai x,,- h xi Baxtei 
Bg I " I I I " 
uf tlm buiinesa bouses of tbe 
•.-.;: open until inniii. tlie 
Bear oa xvhh h i l l bsalaeei j 
n " -mu 
l l l h s . 
.xlr i. i.. Klbbs, I-,I,I astah 
888 M M'i" a nu Twelfth 
- t f i I. i ail aii i iii'i-rviexv asa i n 
what p-.u xx unt ta lai.i i.r -.Phut y.ni 
- a. II. Is • • 
ISVAt II. W H I T E 
Niul,- J|, While pxiia |«,rn Sep' H t h , 
18118 in the state ,,i Vlrginli Although 
ant n veteran of the l i i i l XXHr. h. 
x.i.a ,,, veilht'less , -,,ii ,,f u reteran. 
II- PPM- innriiisl mi In-i ".".th. I s su 
i" Mary K. Oasway ..f Lafsystts, lad 
He was aiiinti',' the pii'int-r residents 
of this .-ity coastal sbesl 11 rears 
in.- writer called ii|nui iiiin darlag 
illness t.i talk a i i i pr , 
llllli H " s. . i i i i . i I n la> n i u l , " - I ' l l 
r-pinvi.-ri.Mi nf siu uiul reatly tu reeslee 
i.-siis cartsl a- "lis pavtutua I.-M-'I 
ani sapi.Mir. whlclj im professed t" i-. 
a- PP-- knelt iii prayer in"f.,re ths 
throne of Grace. 
iii- rssd in i;,"i's word thsl xx i 
• ail.th upon tin- .Nairn.
 f,f the 
J.nrrl shnll la* m.iunl." An,I Igala "As 
•gay - i -n »,i i . 
II.- p. wer t" In- "iiu- tlm sons nf Ood, 
erea lo them tbi ,,n n * 
Hupp glad ui- i re for the at 
' 
' " ii i n t l m I P P ' if i, I n . i t r a - i n t h i s 
- i . l b y l l r , I . " n t , . ! Pa 
.1 nf ll," I.ami, 
There is nn doubt in ny mind if 
11.uhl now speak, i. 
i ii lorry Unit 1 did ac 
M'I P' . ,M|| . I I l l l 
t" put il ..ff aad lake a ilium,- uf 
Badlag merry In the lasl In-. 
lie i- lurrlrsd by ta r s i ni eaa i-
• l i " 'In ,vi,|.,u whO llill lu-
l l" departed Hn. Iif" „ u > 
XI I | - : : l . J ".', a ni . 
i 'h" I IM III in II," <;. A. 
it. Ihall on Prlday, May tth, Bet 1'. 
xi.- in-, , i , o f f ic ia t ing. 
U. X l i i l l s i i N l>aal,,r. 
Ml s i l WHO. IN Bf. I MM W 
UK!.INS ON N U t XIOMIM 
H ' n i i l l i i i n - t l l i i ' i i i U a - ' ' I ' i m i 
• a h . x,.i," Qaartel hj selected p,.i.>-
n,, miu ml public I- urged i" attead 
,,M.I I,, nil,,- aoitie in lire pan in the 
CoiniiHinlij U.'.-ii'.nl "f Song 
'I'll, local S,-h,i..|* will h-'ixe an up 
- program "f BUNS, mi l a s s 
i n i .u i i . 
At tin- Chamber of Commerce 
inn.in,ni mi Wednesday Mr. Porter 
„iii |«ad iiu- •ember , in Commnnltj 
singing Special i.iiiniieis will he n n 
dered. 
The Woraaa"! Improresaenl Hun 
win festers Mian, at their ragali i 
ni- . - i n n : 
li is recommended thai tin 
. i.iitvin- If possible will arrange '-
inlp,- tin r regslir .-heir* preseal nl 
the XI i p*, '•'.. pr.i.*"i im-' ni- I" '.'-ii 
t h e . - . . l l - r e i M l i o i i | | | '.tin 
"1,1 l l l l l . l l l l i l IM'PV , ' " - | s ' S " . 
•ih, p ir -ni- iriiiei" il . rgaal 
me um 'I i" igiad a fee ralaute. ni 
i least 
X l l l l l l l . V N V - I H l l l ' H I N 
X' , i , , . i l h a l I,- .-I M, I l-l I h , l i - . 
' .hm Prayer hy xii cheaey. 
i -".ler reported Ss j . , on luiiiil 
X|,.i i-n . i n . J thsl PP' d l* 
till the 
Brsl XV.illit-'l. * in N-ni nil'• r 
The sisTt-t.it p being sbssat. Bra 
' a. ted in bet place, 
I: pp.i* tm. p., I ami supported Ihal 
*i,. p., * Bar -h ira af the Tea Itollara 
in iiu- Chamber nf Coramercc, whieh 
vu- si Tn. Order made snd presented 
•ii. treasurer IM ksad in. 
xv,- Hi,MI Ihrteaed to • iplendld pro-
gran in eharaaj "t afrs AH-.MI Mrs. 
i.-.'i coming I",* late ... ~:it-l. 
Song, America. 
K. adlng, xi - u , Jrud Polks 
Heading, ll *. i nom a .X N.-PP in 
dustry for linriiln 
K i l l . i u i - XI l a H u l l . m l . I m Iill 
PrOg , *. 
An I m i .-rn story. M r i " " l e y 
i: i.-ii. Mr- Thompson, Kahuna 
I ' . M . . 
.Mr- Laajftg. History "f her pi-.'pl" 
Michigan in Pioneer t Im. 
s.-tti" rsry helpful suBgeetloai ft 
ainl erery oae en inn* t " l i t ' 
I I it'-
ll, ail.ll-- xi . Kimball Wysterj ..f 
Pro. i.i- -
• n i x . l i o i i i f ly I n o 
soon. 
Bead ng U n '...ff Jon r 
Bead ' - xii, Qoff lin- U,liter got 
in bad, 
Rl MIL'. M r . t a O O k l n b l l l . l i n , i n -
i i ' I I I" I 
K, " i l a l i ' . l l . Mi . X ' . t .n t : I . , . , ., 
S l m r t t a l k .Mr- S h . 
' - I't, - deal XI •'- X[ -.
 r. mad,- a 
I, PP pleasant of the 
Priendlli ling in St. Cloud. 
x\i- ilun i i,.a,-,i p. | • ,.i, aad 
I la- xvitti you till we 
-Mill 
I M i l . IIK T H A N K * 
\Xi xviah ;,, thank ,,nr f i i . - i i l - f ir 
• in;. 1*11i.iii. aa.-a t,, n . during 
- -- and death ..f ..ur ,'., 
itnl ilster, al-,, i.n- Bora I 
ANi,Ki;iv i AI.I.EN 
I8ABE1 xsll 
ii - ihu iim. rrVaar 
- : " S a y - p p l u i t ' - t l i e l u a l l i T 
p .Hi K i l l T i t n l i k i n -
Johnaon: "Hi.ini yon hear! IL-
xviia alum-' by I rattler ** 
l i rkiu-. "Mi..-,,ah a rattleen ik.-." 
-i.'iu.- ti • • x. Died < ur " 
Xml l i e M r . i l l t | | 
i* my wife t e r w a r d r ssked Bbs 
middle-aged Bum "f the coada Bar 
xxiu. aatered tim elot , ar aa the 
I'ennsy Llmttsd 
siu- xva-ni to iii". Blr," poBtaty re-
plied the I'uii.liii-tor. 
ST. CLOUD CHAMBER 
HEAD VISIT CITY ON 
ROAD QUESTION 
,1 I Phillips, secretary "f i'n- st. 
i i,,u,i chamber nf Commerce mi- in 
i nl . in," In.—Inx in Hi" i rest uf lilt" 
mini rsaalrlBg proposition biSweau 
; -,-" Mini I I I " l l l t - p i l l i l H'ullXil.x 
li,,,. Residents uf si Cloud s t s dta 
lurbed bn-suse Uu- suite Hoed depart 
iiiiail I ia - I n k . ti ne in Iuu i w i l l i I I I " 
repairing of ihis road, which is Btats 
Road N'o '-'l. 
Mr. Phllltpa lefl i n I.unl" xx iih a ile 
I, naiimi from Oaceola Couaty who wlll 
urg • laxglslature p. embodj this road 
lh« Btate building program, 
X ,lip i - ini i of I he A u i i ' i h un A u l . t 
I l l l ' l ' l ' i l f .X4- . " . I l i ' - l l " l l - | " , "Htl.P 
t . - i -nus l n t S t l i i m i l a m i t h e t l i e n i 
! , i - l i i p i s innp a s i r , , n e , u n e . I I l u n i l , , 
XI i m : s , .it iii .-. 
SOME FINE CORN RAIS-
ED BUT OWNER HAS 
GONE BACK NORTH 
xvhi-ii 1'hilip iiiixxi.ts wai down here 
i. paat ix ii.M i from Yar.il iih'. N .1 
I,, had a ii",' gsrdeu up on ruruliiin 
,i , nin- ani ii-nlh Itreet, uiul iir.lih 
, II j..y in. nt xx us obtained from thser 
. i i _i M i l " - w h i l e l i t e I ' l l l l l l lx 
WI! ,1,'PPli l l ' " ' escaping Hm ""li 
i.liiai ,,i ,,|,| New Jersey 
Along Shout li'lMiiatx 18, Xlr Haw 
tea planted .-iiiiii t rains "I corn, Hi 
evident Ij Iboughl ii wniihlni grow 
s,, im ilhliii desire i" waata N..i 
p.I .p IIII I I Ip x v t s ' k s i i f tn t - t h a i t h e l i a x x 
!,, a xx, ul Inn k I I I M I I " . I"ii* iiu.' t h u s , 
line yonng corn stalki i" the Blare) 
nf Ihe xx imi .in.l rain. But, 1". ami 
helnilil. -I \X'. Siniii. xx.ll known gar 
ileiii'i- "f Se\ i'imi uiul -N'-ix York live., 
appeal'"'! "it llm s. .MI" last week and 
discovered thsl there were right 
healthy corn *iaihs. each loaded Wltb 
111 —«i. .11 - ruiistiiiK "in- H" pi'", e, .1.-1 
I., gather i l " fire! crop and take t haa 
borne i" test iheir quality. Oa Ihs 
way he stopped i" shoe Ihe edBo. 
what tine rora hi l ' l I.S'll grOWB ' i l l 
tii" sand" ni Tenth umi (*arollaa, xx", 
,11'pp when Mi llnxvkia reads thi* 
l i " XX ill a l l l t l S l l l i t l l 11 I ' l l I'M' 11 lltPZt'll 
i.ir- uf green corn iiis worth 7."n- a 
dftassa, BUT, Bawkeal f"r Sotlth rs-
t i i a u l t " p a r t \P n l i Hi* , " i n i l i l i l n ' i 
whea ws Himl i" ii'iipi him wiih rsal 
. a a h . 
OUR BEST BARGAIN 
u \ i : i in>* 
1 M.I K $1000 
1 iKrwiu.. n a n
 $ 5 0 Q 
i x x i i s i i u n . . . . . s ,
 $ 1 0 f J 0 
0 . , t ( s U . t . « K M , K M l . $ ) 1 5 0 
On IITTII- nf niil> SfiO i.i'ii nni IKII 
:iiiu- nn iiMiii.hh |W\nrfiit- Xuu ran 
s,i\t tnoiii') hy lni\i!i^ t hr mi „ j 
HOWARD N. GRAY 
HtOt ' ' l i : i l i i l " T " f K^i l l i l i i ' r. -
m Ctooi, Hi 
See JOHN F. BAILEY For 
Real Estate in and near St. Cloud, Fla. 
."i Arre, VVe l^ nf W « 1,>ijag. Only SillMI.INI. 
7 i x Iill ft 1 leurial. I . IUI- ,1 . ahiule trees, K e u l m h y \x,-. . mil) S.'iiHI. 
I'SI feet on F lggM, krisaSS, Only SH04I.0.I. 
US. I t . nn llliiMii* Avenue. Sii.10.041. 
SEE John F. Bailey 
riryrwrr/r-yrrr:^: • • • • • • I 
1 .i inl. i.l ni. 1200,000 store 
hiiihiini.' p. I., erected on North 4 B 
drew- in , iun' 
Lake XX'.'i!,-.- Plans Hinler wax fur 
tniCtlon "f BSW I''lll'l In K 
m c c river. 
I 'itv i'ppi. .'I'M;. nli-ail" 
Iniiiiiiii-'. t "litninine; 12 .st'irta. p, p. 
i le re 
si. A*VBstiaa is..mi Issas nf | 1 , . 
VfaJMt XM.IISI fur hriilale .-tinstrllitl.iri 
inii wnlemorks system. 
i h ' S i i l i K l i i e i ai I i i i i i t i i l a IH, h e a i . -
- ini l H i p i n s h l a i n r . . s i i i p i . - i l 1n n o r t h e r n ' 
markets ln ear load lull 
' t ' t r i n 7".r 7/4J m 7;JJK 
I'm Glad, Mother, We Saved 
When We Were Young 
l a t e , l i fe I" km.xv thai .xuu aii 
a- i i r ihe ." inf i . i i s m whi . l i your long 
" ' „ ' h " • ' i- i ' I n - c o m f o r t ! t o w h i e h . in i r h u n ; 
title, you. There Is only une safe 
goal uiul that la hy a s t t a i asc t psj 
ilsy a certain an.' MI ,.f yomt liit-iiin.-
PEOPLES HANK OF ST. CLOUT) 
4','t ON S W I N G S 
Tampa Special 
U.nii.i- iil.a.-rxiili.'li. Dining t i l l ' , i'r.. I a helweei i 
Jacksonville and Tampa 
l i i i r n t m h I ' H l l n u i n C a r lu S a r a a u l t i i 
Scl i rdolc. . \ r f i "c l i i .p May 1711. 
111.1 
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. I n . 1* v i l l i ! I - ' 
1'alatka Lt 
l . i l a i . i l 1 1 
Banford Ut. 
Orlando l-x 
| \ i aai HI IUI ' , . I .V. 
Haines I ' m l.x. 
Hehl i l lJ In 
A l i i ' I I I I I ' I I I " L V 
l . l l k i i i i i u ! l-x 
l i . il P 1 -
"I'll i n , >II l.x 
Tamps Ar 
Palmet to l.x 
I I I M i l , I I I , l | , I.P 
S i l l :t - i - t . i I .p 
7 :;.'. p m 
. . . pin 
1 33 p in 
1 H i p m 
8.08 pm 
'.' i . i ptn 
1 .1." put 
I J Il.i n'n 
a 1 17 pin 
1 M) pin 
13 i l . p m 
I I l.i m u 
10.00 I I I I I 
II ,'.i l l l l l 
a" i i n . - i In "Mali passes i-i -
r\ I.I. w EIGHT i. • thai \* 
ili'livn>*\ with promptnes». 
I ' M I - ' S of . l i ' i i n l y i- l . ' .»!h i h . i i 
• S - ' l l t X . l l l . K l . I l l i ' 
er*i h-.it Irr I.I hutp 
,.i fn*^!i \o\w f..,.,| 
•I- '' -
j ST. CLOUD ICE CO. 
I I . I M ; X | P * U { , I M ; . .Mgr. 
p H t K ' v « l - r < W « ' l + H 4 - l - : - H + . 
PINELLAS SPECIAL 
n i , . , u u i .MI Parlor, Dialog . i t Trs l s bstwsea 
Jacksonvi l le and St. Petersburg 
11 It. IJIIPCIIIIIIII 
V.xx 11..llle Krr.-i-lil." Mny I7lll 
• n i uui I.v .liuk-..iivllle Ar. 7 .'Li pin 
L'.VI p m Xr l . n k e l n m l l.x 1 .1) p m 
: in pin l.y. I.iikti.'iinl Ai I i l . iun 
i I n i pin Ar D a d e < i t * Lr. f l2 .0T pm 
I '.ll p m l.x ' l i ' l l p l.x 11 fs", m n 
Ifl pm Ai Tarpon Springs i.p 10.80 am 
.nsi pm Ar. Clearwater I . int..". mn 
.: i.i pn> Ai- Bl Petersburg L, 8JH mn 
Tl .4 . . -1 , nn.l l i i f i i i i n . i l i n n f r o m 
I I I l l l I K M H . I t l I n l . . I \ , t n i X I I S4.,ti«,i 
Atlantic Coast Line 
i h , B U n d a r d Kal l rnad ' f Ibe ."-.MI 
: • - : • • : - : • : • • : : • : • : - • 
FREE CONCERT 
IIX I I M O I x I I X I I X X I I W H III i, U s T U T B \ M l MII..IIVI' ' . Ill 
Cesare La Monaca 
VI I I I . r . K k 
ST. CLOUD, Friday Evening 
I O M I I M ST VICTIM; AT H I I ' M J H I . 
vwmww1. . I' i l . , l.-/lv/»X"f»i-lli"f'tw,X ,'.". sV'fBX'.'av. Bi'/l. 
Announcing Formal Opening of 
Holly\vood-By-the-Sea, Florida 
S u n n . i * -i : I - . . | I i n : , . , i i l l . 1 , , . | ( gfl l l u l l v « - M a i l i . - t . l i W i l l i n . i ' i , b 
Bpcij tn, ped i« !'• . htowmthe 
Why You Should Visit 
Hollywood - By - the • Sea 
" ' u i i h 
I'Miin Baa. h : IB mikes north nf 
M i a m i : i i i i . - . II.,- i n l l n - A l h n i l i . 
n t e i l l l ; u n t h e I i.M i i i i I ' .iial I ', ,a .1 
I t i l i lxva . l . I h " I i i II . i. IP a m i | | | i -
Inland water Qgeal .".7i n 
"l . l a i k . i ' t i x i l l " 
II..II.X xx- I Ii.i ih, Hen, nfli-r a 
HlMI.-t.it 1"lllll XXili l . l - i . i , , l i . , , | a I t . U S 
Huiiiiiier program piiih nnaplsta n 
i r i ' i i t i . . n i l l l ln l I I I I I I I - ' i i i . l i l l i i- t tx.i t i .-a. 
.,11 H u l l . , XP. ,ui l l l , m i i x x l l h l l a BSW 
• i t - l l f l ' ' I II I n d "X "IllUL" hlll l . l 
m n l n r i h e a l r i i , e r l a , i n i . ' l . " I I . . I 
nn rr iiuiliimi aia Bshlng, ami apart, 
,.f rarled i.iii.i • wnl , II 
frmn ihe ocean, llollj wood 
Is i dellglilfnl | i miner van . . 
lion '"i ii,,in man) norther 
I I " ! 1 . " I bj III" S'll xx ill ki Bf 
t l l i r i l lk ' I I " -IIIMIIItM- I t * ih , . . 1 , l u . 1 " 
gelt i"Mir-" nml i l , | | ; , | i , | , , , , „ . ,;,,;,- ,,. | 
' ' " " " ' ' X ' I ' l l ' ' I " - ' P. | , , , lh h i . te ls . 
i t i . i i i .aa i . i i i i i i i i i - r a ta , b i a s bssa 
. -~t . i l i l l - . i i . .1 i l i h , . t , , , , Aui i - r ie i i i i p l , , , , 
hetata, th i ii,.iiyxx,„ni aad <:rx„i 
Si.iiiii'-rii both xx llli I . - i ...rxi... a,,) 
f i n a l 
i . i r ho te l r c e r x i l l I I I I I * w r i t e e i l t i e r 
The Hollywood or The Great Southern 
Holly wodd-By-thc-Sca, Florida 
4~T^r*4-4r**+^4 • "I-4-4-4-4-4-PV-1-4-I-I-4-4 I I I t I I (•'! l-4.+4.4-r4HH.+++4_H_r,+4_f, 
